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“Help the Celestial bodies with your souls, even as tilling and irrigating help the seed to grow.”—Ethics of Gabriel.

Ut ager, quamvis fertilis, sine cultura fructuosus esse non potest, sic sine doctrina animus.—Stoic.
The original suggestion to write on the "Ethics" of Ibn Gabirol came from my revered friend and teacher, the late Rev. Dr. Alexander Kohut. After some study I came upon the counsel of Dr. Rosin in his article on the same subject, which strengthened my determination to prepare a work on the "Ethics" of Solomon ibn Gabirol, and, if possible, publish the text of Gabirol's ethical treatise, "The Improvement of the Moral Qualities," a manuscript of which, I learned, was contained among the treasures in the Bodleian Library at Oxford.

For a time I was compelled to base my studies upon a photographic reproduction of the manuscript, made under the kind supervision of Dr. A. Neubauer. During the summer of 1895 I resided in Oxford, and was enabled to make a careful examination of those passages the difficulty of reading which had been increased by the photographic process. During my stay in Oxford my work was facilitated in every way by Dr. Neubauer, of whose kindness and hospitality I desire to make grateful acknowledgment.

The manuscript, herewith published, is unique: there being no opportunity to collate the manuscript with other texts, it has

2 In the summer of 1896 Professor Gottheil found, in the library of the Alliance Israelite Universelle, Paris, a copy of the "Ethics," which, upon comparison, proved to be an exact reproduction of the text of the Oxford manuscript, evidently having been copied from it letter by letter.
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been reproduced with the fewest possible changes; a few suggestions, with a view to emending the text, have been embodied in footnotes.

The translator has collated four Hebrew manuscripts1 (Paris, Bodleian 2, Jews' College) as well as the printed editions, and he expects to edit in the near future a Hebrew version of the "Ethics," 2 which, while taking account of the various Hebrew manuscripts, shall more clearly reproduce, in some respects, the spirit of the original Arabic.

I wish at this time to express my sincere gratitude to Prof. Richard Gottheil for his unflagging kindness and valued counsel during the term of my study at Columbia University.

I am indebted to Prof. J. H. Hyslop for some hints in the interpretation of the "Ethics," and to Mr. I. Broydé of the Jewish Encyclopedia staff for a number of suggestions bearing on the Arabic text as well as the translation.

S. S. W.

PORTLAND, ORE., May 2, 1901.

1 Cf. Introduction, p. 7.
2 "The Improvement of the Moral Qualities" is referred to, for the sake of brevity, under the title "Ethics."
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INTRODUCTION

To write an history of Jewish Ethics is to begin with the first pages of the Bible. The doctrine that the world was created by Deity has a purely ethical significance, which bears upon many departments of human conduct. That Deity pronounced all that He had created good, is the sum and substance of optimism; the idea that one man was the progenitor of the whole human race, implies the loftiest humanitarian principles that can be conceived. In this wise, almost all the narratives of the Bible, and, certainly, a large number of passages in the Pentateuch, the Prophets, and the Hagiographa, are of clear and unmistakable ethical bearing and import. But in the days of the Biblical authors the branches of learning were not as strictly divided as they are at present. Jurisprudence, history (including family and tribal traditions), and whatsoever there was of natural science and speculative thought clustered around one subject, Religion, and were intertwined with it.

The command, “Thou shalt not steal,” was binding not because theft was a social crime, but because God prohibited it. The historical records of the Hebrew people, as they developed from a family and tribe into a union of tribes and a nation, were looked upon as authentic, because Moses had written them at the command of God. The geometrical and architectural principles in accordance with which the tabernacle in the desert and, subsequently, the Temple of Solomon were built, were

1 Cf. Rosin (“Maimonides,” pp. 1–4). The first sentence in Lazarus (German edition, p. 3) is “Die Bibel ist das Grundbuch der jüdischen Ethik.”
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of divine inspiration. "Love thy neighbor as thyself" was a sacred command of God.¹

Medicine was practised by the priests, hygienic laws were strictly enforced, astronomical observations were made, because the religious law required these things. Thus all the wisdom of Biblical times was identified in a degree with religion. The wisdom of the prophets came to light as suggested by a religious subject or occasion; hence the peculiar feature of the Bible, to wit, the interblending of all the subjects of art, science, philosophy and literature, without any plan or system other than the one predominant desire, to further the cause of religion. Ethics shared the same fate at the hands of those who wrote the Bible.

In the consciousness of the people a goodly number of ethical thoughts and principles became crystallized in time in the form of sayings or adages, and many of these sayings or maxims were stored up in the Book of Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Ben Sira, and scattered here and there throughout the other books of the Bible. In the Hebrew such proverbs or adages, together with parables, fables, and even didactic songs, bore the common name of Mashal (משל), and in the collections just mentioned we sometimes find these ethical dicta interspersed with religious exhortations.

In the period of the development of the Mishna, the Talmudim (Jerusalem and Babylonian) and the Midrashim, some advance had been made in the exposition of ethics.² We frequently meet in these works with ethical sayings and parables of real beauty and value, and even attempts at explaining Biblical injunctions on the basis of ethical principles. Still no attempt seems to have been made to reduce the study of ethics to a formal science or the study of ethical teachings to a system; although the works of Plato, Aristotle, and other Greek philos-

¹ Cf. Lazarus (pp. 109, 110): "In its origin Jewish ethics is theologic. . . . For man's will and conduct there are standards—that is, moral laws to be obeyed, and God is the law giver. Judaism regards what is morally good and what pleasing to God, moral law and divine regulation, as inseparable concepts."

² Cf. Baek (Winter und Wünsche, III., pp. 627 et seq.).
ophers were not unknown to the Hebrew sages. Here, again, efforts were made to collect memorable sayings and proverbs; for instance, in the "Chapters of the Fathers," but none to construct a system. Abundant attention was given to the matter of concrete ethics' (בַּלַּכְנָה), but no attempt was made to formulate a systematic treatise on the subject corresponding to בַּלַּכְנָה.

During the period of the Sabaraim and the Gaonim, up to the time of Saadja Gaon, the representatives of Jewish thought and learning certainly could not busy themselves with the building up of a theoretical system of ethics. The chief efforts of the schools of Sura and Pumbeditha were bent upon evolving order from out the chaos of Talmudic jurisprudence, social, criminal, and religious, and upon adapting the Talmudic law to the various conditions under which the Jews lived in their dispersion the world over. In addition to the profound wisdom and untiring activity required for the performance of such a task, the rabbis must have wielded a moral power which commanded unbounded respect for their teachings and enactments; but, engaged as they were in the truly herculean task of keeping a vastly dispersed constituency in common allegiance to the law, and that without any worldly means of coercion, they could not think of constructing a system of ethics, independent of dogmatic religious teaching.

The first to undertake this task was Saadja (892-942) in the tenth chapter of the "Emunoth ve-Deoth." According to his theory, the higher soul of man manifests itself in three dynamic forces, so to speak—inborn love, inborn aversion, and discernment. In the tenth chapter of his book, Saadja enumerates thirteen qualities of the soul which originate in intuitive love, and which must be made subservient to discernment or mental training. Although this may be considered an endeavor to systematize ethical theory, it cannot by any means be regarded

1 Cf. Lassar (pp. 8, 9).
2 Cf. Droysen ("Elements of Ethics," New York, 1891, p. 1); "Choice of Pearls" (p. 162, note to maxima 166), Rosin ("Maimonides," p. 31 et seq.), and "J. Q. R." (vol. iii., pp. 165, 166); and Gutmann (p. 17).
as a complete work. Saadya makes no reference to the qualities which result from inborn aversion, and thus leaves us in the dark as to one-half of the system which he proposes to construct. Moreover, the principal dynamic force of the soul, discernment, by which the offshoots or qualities resultant from the other forces must be controlled and trained, is nothing more nor less than what is called soul in a theological sense, in a Jewish theological sense, and means little or nothing to the non-Jew or non-believer. The real merit of the "Emunoth" consists in the philosophical view it takes of the Jewish religion, and in its brilliant defense of the ancient faith, as interpreted by the rabbis, as against the onslaughts of Karaism on the one hand, and of heretical rationalism on the other. Still the writer foots entirely upon tradition and dogmatic belief, and one must read through the entire work and put one's self en rapport with the author's religious views before being able to read appreciatively the last chapter on the subject of ethics.

Ibn Gabirol took a new stand: he made an attempt to systematize the principles of ethics, independently of religious dogma or belief. What Saadya ascribes to the higher soul of man Gabirol attributes to the lower soul; and the dynamic forces of Saadya's higher soul he reduces to mere qualities or traits of

---

1 Munk (p. 169) believed that it was not the aim of Gabirol to establish "un système de morale," but that he merely endeavored to write "un manuel populaire de morale." Morovitz (p. 141, notes 155-158), following Munk, argues from Gabirol's statements that the latter does not purport to set up an ordered system of ethics, but merely wishes to write a practical handbook of morals in compliance with the desire of his friends. "Er schlägt daher kein streng wissenschaftliches Verfahren ein, es fehlt an jeder Definition der behandelten Begriffe, noch viel weniger lässt er sich auf eine psychologische Zergliederung der erörterten Tugenden und Lastern ein. ... Wir können seinen Versuch nur als misslungen ansehen." Cf. also p. 142, note 164. Bacher (p. 51) holds that Gabirol's "Ethics" pursues a scientific method. L. Venetianer ("Das Buch der Grade von ibn Falaquera," Berlin, 1804, p. xiv.) considers "Das Buch der Grade" "die erste wissenschaftliche systematische Ethik in der Literaturgeschichte der arabisch-jüdischen Philosophie." The "Buch der Grade" is no more streng wissenschaftlich than the ethical system of Gabirol. Hertz (p. 13) makes a similar claim for Bahya's "Hobot Ha-lehaboth," which he considers "the first Jewish ethical treatise—according to philosophical method."
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the lower soul. Discernment, again, which his predecessor regards as the balancing force of the higher soul, Gabirol acknowledges to be no more than the utmost limit of perfection in the lower soul, the line, so to speak, where the purely human and the divine meet in man. In this wise, Gabirol’s system of ethics covers all that is truly human in conduct and in character. With religious ethics which is beyond the “line of intelligence,” in so far as intelligence itself depends upon higher inspiration, he does not meddle. From this point of view his “Ethics” is unique, and must have created a considerable stir among the religious thinkers of his time; but since Gabirol avoids all religious questions, refers to the rabbis in reverent tone, and quotes the Bible in support of his views, he could not be condemned as a heretic—he was shunned rather than despised.

The life of Gabirol, sharing in this respect the fate of the Hebrew prophets and many later leaders in Jewish affairs, is little known, and the little that is known is gleaned from casual remarks which occur in his poems and from the meagre notices of authors who refer to his works.

Salomo ben Jehuda ibn Gabirol (the Arabic form of his

1 In the “Ethics,” Gabirol refers to the Bible in order to find some additional support for his views, but he nowhere bases his thought upon a biblical verse or paragraph. In the “Fons Vitae” he went one step further and entirely refrained from citing the Bible. Horovitz (p. 78, notes 4, 5) alludes to this, following Munk. Cf. Schneidler (p. 103), Bacher (p. 45), Guttmann (p. 4), and Stössel (p. 47), who points out that Gabirol in this respect stands alone among the Jewish-Arabic philosophers, Saadya, Maimonides, and their successors.

As proof of the attempt “Gabirol todtzuschweigen,” one need but refer to the work of a philosopher of the thirteenth century, who, in his “Ya’ir Netib,” recommends the diligent study of הובלת מצרי, but fails to mention Gabirol’s “Ethics.” Cf. Güdemann (“Das jüd. Unter. währ. der Span.-Arab. Per.,” p. 59 of the Hebrew part). The mention of “The Choice of Pearls,” by the same author, Jehuda b. Sam. b. Abbas, may imply that even as early as the thirteenth century the Gabirolian authorship of the “Choice of Pearls” was not accepted. Cf. Steinschneider (“H. U.,” pp. 382-388).

2 Cf. Dukes (pp. 118-121).

3 The name may be written either Gabirol or Gebirol; cf. Geiger (p. 119, note 25). As to the form Gebirol, a diminutive, cf. Kaufmann (“M. G. W. J.,” vol. xliii., pp. 308, 309).
name being Abu Ayyub Sulaiman b. Yahya ibn Jabir, poet and philosopher, was born in Malaga about 1021, lived for a time at Saragossa, and died at Valencia in the year 1058 or 1059. The two philosophical works of Gabirol are "Fons Vitae" and "The Improvement of the Qualities of the Soul," the

1 Cf. Geiger, Sacha, Kämpf, Dukes (several works), Stein and Steinschneider ("H. U.", p. 379, note 77), who give the literature on the subject.

2 For an account of the life and the works of Gabirol, consult Munk, Gratz.


3 This latter date is uncertain, but is accepted by Steinschneider ("H. U.", p. 379) and Neubauer ("M.C.W.J.", xxxvi., p. 498 et seq.), who base their judgments upon the statements of authors nearly contemporaneous with Gabirol. Steinschneider accepts the statement of Shaid (circa 1079), who praises Gabirol as a logician and makes mention of his death, February, 1059, before the completion of Gabirol’s "thirties." This coincides with the date given by the poet Jehuda al-Harizi, who relates that Gabirol died at something over thirty years. Munk (p. 157, note 1) quotes these words of Harizi from the Amsterdam edition of the Taḥkemoni. מתייך הטהרסה אברך ויהו עזראות מברך הוא, ויהו עזראות מברך הוא, but raises the very vulnerable objection that Gabirol could not have died at so early an age, seeing that his works were important and revealed above all the prolonged meditations of a spirit ripened by years. Munk (p. 156, note 1), who accepts the date of Gabirol’s death, 1079, in the city of Valencia, as given in Abraham Zacuto’s "Yemen," publishes an extract from an Arabic work of Moses ibn Ezra (Hebrew Supplement, pp. 515–517, and French translation, pp. 262–263), whom Harizi probably followed, which declared that "this young man, Gabirol, died in the flower of his youth, in the early part of the eighth century (i.e., about 1040 of the present era)—he had hardly passed his thirtieth year." Kämpf (pp. 187–191), basing his argument upon an explanation of Professor Ruediger, holds that the Arabic text of ibn Ezra bears out the interpretation that Gabirol "had already passed the thirties." Neubauer, Steinschneider ("H. U.", p. 379, note 76), and Kaufmann (p. 79, note 2) accept this date, namely, about 1057, which corresponds with Saad’s date. Guttmann (p. 1, note 2) without giving any reasons in support of his position, inclines to the later date of Zacuto; Gratz (note 2, pp. 419–421).
latter being ethical in character. The "Ethics" was written in the year 1045 (1048). On the whole, the "Ethics" is written in a fluent and classic Arabic style. Though excellently translated it must be said that the occasional obscure passages are not made less obscure by the translator. The main difficulty in translating arose from the fact that the Hebrew language did not compare with the Arabic in the copiousness of its philosophical terminology. In some places the Hebrew is marked by an almost slavish fidelity to the original. The present translator has erred, in not a few passages, in the same way.

The manuscript (1422,2 in the Bodleian Library) is a part of the collection which was founded by Bishop Huntington during his residence in the East as chaplain to the English merchants at Aleppo. It consists of 46 pages 8vo, written in the Syriac-Rabbinic Hebrew characters, about the end of the fourteenth century, according to Neubauer. The following Hebrew manuscripts of the "Ethics" are extant: Paris (Bibliothèque nationale, Ms. Hebr., 671,2), Bodleian (Neubauer 2413,7, and 1402,2), Jews' College, London (Neubauer 48,3), Leeuwarden (cf. Neubauer, "Israelitische Letterbode," vol. xii., p. 83), München (St. 201,1 and 327,3), Talmud Torah Library in Rome, and Casanate Library in Rome. The following are the printed editions:

likewise accepts the date 1069 or 1070. Dukes ("Ehrenzähler," p. 10, note 2), whose calculation is rather far-fetched, believes that Gabirol died some time between the years 1079-1080, at about the age of thirty.

Steinschneider and Neubauer are correct in reading the date as 828 (1068), but it has occurred to me that this date may be merely a reminiscence of the year of Gabirol's death, current in the days of the copyist. Munk admits that 1428 (Sele. era), as he reads the manuscript, leads to an erroneous conclusion. Steinschneider ("H. U.," p. 381, note 94) is inclined to accept the date 1045, which is given in the earliest Hebrew sources and some of the Hebrew manuscripts.

The two manuscripts in Rome were collated by K. Pollak for the Budapest edition.

Cf. Steinschneider ("H. U.," 381). Lengthy extracts from the "Ethics" are given in a Latin translation by G. Gentius, Amsterdam, 1640 (cf. Dukes, p. 121), in a Latin version of Maimonides' ינוג תונמדזה. The translator evidently used only a Hebrew text, for the verses, as well as the concluding paragraphs of the Arabic text, are missing. Rosin (p. 163, note 2) mentions an edition of the "Ethics," published at Wilna in 1845.
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Constantinople, 4to, 1550 (together with Bahya's הבהאtheast, מטורה וואמה סכמה סכון פיקוסוסים under the general title, וואמה מטורה סכמה פיקוסוסים).

Riva di Trento, 4to, 1562 (together with Honein's מטורה וואמה סכמה פיקוסוסים, and with the same title, וואמה מטורה סכמה פיקוסוסים).

Luneville, 4to, 1807 (same title and contents as the Riva di Trento edition).

Lyck, 12mo, 1859 (same general title וואמה מטורה סכמה פיקוסוסים, but only the "Ethics ").

Warsaw, 8vo, 1886 (not mentioned by Steinschneider, "H. U.").

Budapest, 8vo, 1896.

The "Fons Vitae" was attributed for centuries to a scholastic philosopher, Avicenon, until Munk recognized in 1846 that Ibn Gabirol and Avicenon were one, the name Avicebron (Avicenon) being a corruption of Ibn Gabirol or Ibn Gebirol. The Arabic original of the "Fons Vitae" is lost, but a Latin translation has been preserved which was made by Johannes Hispalensis, with the aid of Dominicus Gundisalvus. According to Steinschneider ("H. U.", p. 380) four manuscript copies of this translation are extant. Munk discovered the identity of Avicenon and Ibn Gabirol through a comparison of the Paris manuscript of the "Fons Vitae" with a Hebrew work by Sheenob Paquera in the Paris Library, which proved to be a paraphrase of the Arabic original, of which the "Fons Vitae" was evidently likewise a translation. This discovery was of the greatest importance, inasmuch as Avicenon the Jew, Salomon ibn Gabirol, played no unimportant part in the development of scholastic phi-

2 Cf. Guttmann (p. 7, note 1) and "Literaturblatt des Orients," 1846, No. 46.
3 Kämpf (p. 175, note 11), in showing that the name Ibn Gebirol was naturally altered in time into Avicenon, cites the name Reuban ha-Barcelon, which became Bargeloni. The reverse change occurred in the name Ibn Gebirol, through the transitional stages of Avenegirol, Avenegirol, and Avenegirol, to Avicenon. The change from Ibn to Avi is not uncommon; cf. Ibn Sina—Avicenna, Ibn Badsha—Avempace. According to M. Wittmann ("Die Stellung des Hl. Thomas von Aquin zu Avenegirol, Ibn Gebirol," Münster, 1900, p. 1, note 1), the form Avicebron is found as late as the time of Bradwardina, who died 1349. The note is based upon information furnished by Dr. Cl. Jäumker.
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losophy. In recent years the "Fons Vitae," particularly the Latin version, has received scholarly and ample treatment in the works of Seyrerlen, Guttmann, Bäumker, and Wittmann.

In setting out to write the "Ethics," Gabirol endeavored to give a systematic exposition of the endowments of the human soul, i.e., the impulses, which may be so trained as to lead to virtue, or permitted, unguided or ill-guided, to make for vice. This task accomplished, he began to work at the "Fons Vitae," which was designed to explain the revelation of Deity in the world. The "Ethics" may be regarded as a work preparatory to the "Fons Vitae." The results, at which he arrived in the "Ethics," reasoning from the human senses, as he perceived them, up to the highest spiritual possibilities of man, formed the basis of his theological demonstration in "Fons Vitae," which is based upon deductive methods of reasoning.

In the "Ethics" Gabirol does not question any of the theological or philosophical conceptions of his time. God is: He has created all that exists; man is the masterwork and highest purpose of creation, the aim of all that has been called into existence. The symmetry of his form and the beauty of

1 Cf. Munk (p. 4 and p. 170 et seq.).
2 Frankel-Grin (p. 43, note 2), following Geiger (p. 86 et seq.), speaks of Gabirol's "Ethics" as "Vorstufe zur Metaphysik." Löwenthal ("Pseudo-Arist.," p. 39) holds the "Ethics" to have been written demonstrably later than the "Fons Vitae."
3 An excellent, though brief, analysis of the "Ethics" of Gabirol is given by Guttmann (pp. 17, 18), who, however, overestimates, in my judgment, the influence of Saadja upon the teachings of Gabirol. Cf. Munk (pp. 167-169), Dukes, Rosin (pp. 166-181), and Horowitz (pp. 138-142).
4 It would undoubtedly be a fruitful task to trace the elements of Gabirol's system of ethics, in so far as these are directly related to physics and metaphysics, back to their first—mainly Greek—sources. Nevertheless, even though we would insist in the spirit of Gabirol upon viewing this work as a system of ethics rather than as a mere compilation of moral maxims, Gabirol does not dwell sufficiently upon this aspect of his work to justify such a course.
5 This theory was held by Saadja (Emunoth we-Deoth, III. 58, iv. 75, vi. 95, edition of Stolcky, Leipzig, 1864), Bahya (Brill, p. 75, note 1), Donolo and Israel (Fried, pp. 59 and 75). Joseph ibn Zaddik, and even by Gabirol's fierce antagonist, Abraham ibn Daud, but opposed by Maimonides: cf. Rosin ("Maimonides," p. 99), Guttmann ("Saadja," pp. 83, 84, and 159-163), and Fried (p. 42).
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his construction' render him the peer of all animal creatures; and his intelligence and the spiritual endowments, which constitute his soul, raise him infinitely above those creatures. This soul makes him the equal of the angels, which are the powers intermediary between the physical world and Deity. By cultivating his powers for good (his virtues), man becomes even the superior of those intermediary beings; for the latter cannot be any more or less than that which they are, or accomplish any more or less than that unto which they are destined, while man may rise through the measure of his spiritual perfection and beneficent activity to Deity himself, and even cause the angels to serve him. At this point Gabirol quotes passages from the Bible in which the angels are represented as acting in the service of man, or even dominated by him. Curiously enough, in this place, as well as in all the subsequent parts of this book in which the Bible is cited in support of his views, the author ignores the Talmudim and Midrashim, which might have answered his purpose better and illustrated his thoughts to greater advantage.

The argument thus far is based on the assumption that man is a direct emanation of the Deity, and that his soul tends toward reunion with the source of all being. The question now suggests itself—why is there any difference between man and man? In other words, why do individual men vary in their temperaments and spiritual powers? There can be but one answer to this question, and that is, the differences are due to the cultivation of the soul. In the measure in which the soul is more or less cultivated, in the measure in which it divests itself of its sympathies with the lower sensual impulses and makes for a loftier spiritual ideal, it places itself higher in the scale of human perfection and ascends nearer to Deity. Still,

1 Cf. Musen (p. 11).
2 Cf. Brüll (p. 73, note 3).
3 Saadya places man above the angels, according to Abraham ibn Ezra; cf. Guttman ("Saadya," p. 160, note 1) and Schmiedl (p. 84). This view was held as early as the ninth century—by David ben Merwan, who is quoted ad rem by Jephet ben Ali of the tenth century; cf. Beer (p. 15, and notes 27-30).
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the soul, as it manifests itself in the life of this earth, in visible existence, is but a creation of Deity and not Deity itself; it is not entirely free to act of its own accord. In our time we would say that the powers of every individual soul are limited to a degree by the accidents of birth and environment, as well as by racial and family peculiarities—heredity. In Gabirol's time it was believed that the soul was limited by the celestial bodies: in principle, the ancient and modern thought on this subject concur; the qualifications of every individual soul are limited. But since we cannot accurately determine our relation to Deity, and know not what limits the accidents of birth and environment have destined for our souls, it is our duty to make for the highest ideal.

"Help the celestial bodies with your souls, even as plowing and irrigating help the seed to grow." Through such efforts man can evoke the latent powers which are within him. There are numerous passages in the Talmudim in support of these views, of which our author could not have been ignorant; but Gabirol, it appears, studiously avoided quoting these authorities unless he had some special reason for so doing.

The question next suggests itself—how and when should this helping of the celestial bodies, this cultivating of the soul, begin? Gabirol answered this question in the following way: In order to cultivate his soul, man must necessarily know its peculiarities. He must therefore study himself as he is, closely examine his character and inclinations, habituate himself to the abandonment of what is mean, i.e., whatsoever draws him into close contact with the physical and temporal, and aim at the

1 Cf. Maimonides (Wolff, p. 58), who takes especial note of these limitations, which he calls "natural," but he makes light of "celestial influences." Cf. p. 45, note 1, showing that Gabirol's belief in planetary influence did not weaken his faith in man's freedom of will.

2 Cf. Léwenthal ("Pseudo-Arist.," p. 43, note 1), who holds, together with Sachs, in opposition to the view of Guttman, that Gabirol was a student of the Talmud. Stüssel (p. 39) holds that Gabirol's Azharot, as well as the "Gebetstücker verrathen ohne Zweifel seine Vertrautheit mit dem rabbinischen Schriftthume"
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spiritual and the abiding. This effort in itself is blessedness, and man’s ability to make such an effort is a proof of divine benevolence. Passages from the Psalms are adduced in support of these views.

Up to this point Gabirol has said nothing new; he merely sums up the accepted articles of belief in a manner that leads to his own system. If the conjecture be correct, that he deliberately avoided the Talmud in order to place his system of ethics on a basis independent of rabbinical dogmatism, such an introduction to his work was nothing less than ingenious. The most ardent devotee of the Talmud could not object to these postulates, for the Bible bears them out, and the rabbinical law contains nothing to oppose them. Men of thought and insight could hardly fail to see that if the author could dispense with the rabbinical teachings in the exposition of ethical principles, a strong doubt arises as to the necessity or even the validity of those teachings concerning the ceremonial law. Undoubtedly at the hands of such thinkers, such rabbinites, he received the unkind treatment of which he makes mention further on. In the introductory chapter of the “Ethics,” Gabirol’s task has not been difficult; for he leaned on generally accepted beliefs and principles. At this point, he abandons the beaten track and proceeds to pursue a then comparatively

1 Seyerlen (p. 25 and notes 38 and 43) compares Gabirol with Spinoza, the latter introducing modern philosophy as the former introduced medieval philosophy, and he emphasizes Gabirol’s philosophical independence of Jewish theological dogma in the words (p. 41, note 43): “Denn er hat die Philosophie keineswegs bloss als die Magd der rabbinischen Theologie angeschaut und behandelt, als das bloss formale Organ für die Verteidigung und den Ausbau der talmudischen Weisheit, wie z. B. der bei den Juden so hochgefeierte Maimonides; ihm ist die Philosophie durchaus Selbstzweck. er weist ihr eine souveräne Stellung an, eine Stellung so gänzlich unabhängig von der Theologie, dass selbst jeder Seitenblick auf diese vermieden wird.” Cf. Geiger (pp. 90–93), Stössel (pp. 46–48), Sander (“Problem der Prophétie in der jüd. Religionsph.”) Dreslau, 1891, p. 25, note 66), and Spieger (“Geschichte der Philosophie des Judenthums,” Leipzig, p. 254), who holds that Gabirol “trug nicht des Glaubens Sklavenketten” and also “attacked the authority of the ‘Kalam.’” Kämpfe (p. 173) maintained that although Gabirol was untramelled in his philosophic research, he yet expected to reconcile his results with the teachings of theology.
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unknown path. He bases his ethical system on the work of Rabbi Shabbatai Donolo, whose words he copies in so far as is required for his purpose.

Being a close and logical thinker, he merely sums up and iterates Donolo’s idea that man is the microcosm, a counterpart or reflex of the universe entire, macrocosm, and leaves this subject, bringing us directly to his own assumption that the five senses, whose powers of perception are manifested through the composition and intermingling of the four elements of the human body, constitute the links between the physical and the spiritual in the constitution of man. To impress this thought upon his readers, Gabirol allegorizes the passage of

---

1 A physician and astronomer of the tenth century (b. 913).
4 According to Grätz (vi., p. 47), Gabirol "allegorisierte Schriftsverse um sie den Ideen seiner Philosophie anzubequemen." Dukes (p. 113), changing the opinion he had expressed in "Ehrensaulen" (p. 11), declares, in regard to this passage: "Dieses ist eine philosophische Allegorie zu nennen." The critics, who viewed this "philosophical allegory" as a mere exegetical effort, have done an injustice to the great thinker and poet. Gabirol’s exegetical proofs of his ethical principles are mere mnemonics, as the Talmudists have it, or inserted for the mere purpose of giving an apparently religious or theological coloring to his extremely secular and rationalistic views. This I would hold in opposition to the belief of Bacher and Rosin, who lay great stress upon Gabirol’s theological bearing and sig-
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Ecclesiastes (ix. 11), in such a manner as to make its component elements severally indicate the different points of his proposition.

Though he attributes the virtues to the senses,\(^1\) Gabirol would have it distinctly understood that he treats only of the five physical senses, and not of the concealed\(^2\) senses, which partake of the nature of the soul, such as зрения, perception, and понимание, understanding. Thus he draws a sharp line of distinction between the purely physical and the purely psychical perceptions;\(^3\) with the latter Gabirol does not pretend to meddle, having made only the qualities that depend on the former the object of his

\(^1\) Bräll (p. 71) thinks that Gabirol's method is common to all mediaval ethical writers. A confirmation of this opinion is to be found in the fact that Gabirol always, or usually, states his thesis before citing biblical passages, while his contemporaries and predecessors, excepting perhaps Saadja, who is almost as much of a rationalist, practise the reverse method. Bloch (Wirtschaft und Wünsche. ii., p. 790) thinks it is characteristic of the Jewish "religious philosophy" of the Middle Ages to cite the Bible only in support of propositions, the very reverse of the scholastic tendency, which was to make all reasoning follow upon and be subsidiary to scriptural statement. Schmeil (p. 103) remarks that Gabirol in "Fons Vitae" makes no effort to adduce biblical verses in support of his arguments—as has been noted before. From this, again, Joel infers that Gabirol placed himself entirely outside of the pale of Jewish belief. This, however, was thoroughly refuted by Kaufmann ("Attributenlehre," p. 109, note 19). Hence it seems that Gabirol failed to quote the Bible in his philosophical works, rather out of reverence for Scripture than because of aversion to it. But in his younger days, when he wrote the "Ethics," he was not so cautious, and quoted biblical passages as mnemonics, if not in confirmation of his thought. This he did in compliance with the practice of all the Hebrew writers of his age. It would appear from this that when Gabirol was mature enough to compose the "Fons Vitae," he felt himself so strong and secure that he no longer deemed it needful to accommodate himself to the prevalent style of writing. Cf. Guttmann (p. 4). For this additional reason his philosophy was ignored by his contemporaries and he personally was persecuted. Abraham ibn Daud alone set forth (in his הבדלים מהתנ"ך expressly to confute the heretical teachings of Gabirol. Maimonides completely ignored him. Cf. Beer (pp. 22, 23, and Anmerkungen, xxxii to xxxv).

\(^2\) Cf. Guttmann ("Saadja," p. 261, note 1.)

\(^3\) Horovitz (p. 138, note 135).

\(^4\) Rosin (p. 174) remarks that among the virtues enumerated by Gabirol, "three of the cardinal platonic virtues, viz., temperance, wisdom, and justice, are omitted." Viewing the line of distinction here laid down, there is no room left for such an objection. Only such qualities as are attributed to the physical senses are considered by Gabirol.
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investigation. The good and the evil in man are judged on the basis of his relations to the world without. These relations take their rise through the physical senses, for a man cannot act toward that which is outside of him, save as he perceives it through coming into physical touch with it. Therefore, all the tractable qualities of the soul must be cultivated with due regard to the part played by the senses. In addition to the distinction between the physical and the concealed senses, Saadya made a further distinction between the tractable qualities of the soul, such traits as can be trained unto the good, or allowed to lead unto evil, and the "powers of the soul," הבוחת הנפש. These "powers of the soul," according to Saadya, are natural impulses acting independently of the power of will or even of consciousness. It is by means of these that the existence of the soul is made manifest. These are רעון, cognition, תאו, desire (inborn love), and וכע, wrath (inborn aversion). The two latter powers act from impulse, so to speak; their possessor being unconscious of, and, in a measure, irresponsible for their action. Cognition or discernment is the supreme natural power, which maintains the balance between inborn love and inborn aversion. Gabirol ignored this idea of his great predecessor, for he disagreed with Saadya, as will be made clear, but appears unwilling overtly to express his disagreement.

The wise man ought to profit by the knowledge that the senses, in a measure, determine the qualities (the virtues and vices), and that these again are constituted of and governed by

1 For a fuller treatment of the relation of the senses to the moral qualities, cf. the last chapter of Horovitz.

2 Guttmann ("Saadya." p. 261, note 1; p. 201, notes 2 and 3; p. 223, note 2).

3 Maimonides divides this "power of the soul" into two parts—"practical intelligence," *i.e.*, that part of intelligence which chooses between the good and the evil; and "theoretical intelligence," which can distinguish between the true and the false. In both cases discernment acts intuitively, (cf. ינ בשת, א, ב). The two aspects of this "power of the soul" are alike distinct from the הבוחת הנפש, which is a clear, rational conception of the causes that affect man from without.
the four humors which represent the four physical elements. The wise man ought to make his senses serve him, and yet hold them well in check, in order to keep them from that which is not meet for them. Like the skilful physician, who determines the nature of an illness by taking account of the disproportionate division (or combination) of heat and cold, humidity and dryness in the body of the patient, and who mingles his drugs in such proportions as to respond to the wants of the sick body and restore its natural equilibrium, the wise man ought to take heed of his qualities, which are identical with his senses, and yield to them only in so far as it may be necessary. Deity has given these natural impulses that they may be trained according to the requirements of worthy conduct; through rightful rule over them, the object of man's being is attained; that is, the higher life is attained as long as life endures.

Thus we have Gabirol's theses, which may be summed up as follows: The qualities of the soul are made manifest through the five senses, and these senses in turn are constituted of the four humors. Even as the humors may be modified one by the other, so can the senses be controlled and the qualities of the soul be trained unto good or evil.

One qualification must be noted: the soul here spoken of


2 Cf. Dieterici ("Logik," p. 103). In a very appreciative paper, included in the "Sitzungsberichte der königl. bayer. Akademie der Wissenschaften zu München," 1866. ii., Haneberg, who is closely followed by Guttman, shows the relationship of Ibn Gabirol to the Encyclopédie of the "Ihwân al-șafa." The points of contact between the Encyclopédie and the "Ethics" are less marked, except in those things common to both "Fons Vitæ" and "Ethics," e.g., Microcosm and Macrocosm. Cf. Guttman (p. 35, note 7), Seyelen (p. 21 and note 29), and Horovitz (p. 91).

3 Rosin ("Maimonides," p. 12, note 2; p. 37, note 5; p. 47, note 3; pp. 77, 78 and notes) thinks that Maimonides' term for ethics פארוש ננ (possibly a reminiscence of Gabirol's designation, the title of this book in the translation) shows that he, too, conceived ethics to be, figuratively speaking, like the attempt of the physician to order or re-arrange the bodily elements with a view to restoring harmony, which is health. Cf. Guttman ("Ibn Daub," p. 217, note 1), Wolff ("Maimonides," p. 2), Guttman ("Saadya," p. 282), Dukes (p. 93, and "Phil.," p. 79, note 2), Rosin (p. 169), and Musen (p. 6).
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does not connote the divine within man; it refers only to the animal soul within man. The author is cognizant of purely psychical qualities, which have no relation to the physical constitution, but he does not treat of these. Similarly, he is cognizant of the concealed senses, which stand in no relation to the humors and elements. But he refrains from treating of these. Gabirol’s object is to establish a system of purely physio-psychological ethics.

In attributing the qualities of the soul to the five senses, Gabirol is as original as he is ingenious. In his demonstrations he leans altogether on the Bible and avoids the Talmudim and Midrashim. To the sense of sight he attributes the virtues of meekness and pudency, and their opposites, pride and impudence. He describes the sense of sight as the principal one possessed by man, standing in relation to the whole human

9 Dukes uses the term (p. 10) “eine psychologisch-ethische Abhandlung.”
3 Cf. Dukes (pp. 95, 96). Kaufmann (“Die Theologie des Bachya ibn Pakuda,” Wien, 1874. p. 192 et seq.) argues that Bahya’s failure to mention Gabirol in the enumeration of his philosophical sources, together with the fact of “eine entschiedene Verwandtschaft mit Bahya in einem Punkte,” compels us to the conclusion “dass Gabirol in dieser Schrift bereits aus dem Werke Bachya’s entlehnt habe” (cf. “Sinne,” p. 20, note 92). Kaufmann (p. 161, note 9) gives a close comparison of Gabirol’s classification of the twenty qualities with Bahya’s.

For a thoroughly convincing refutation, cf. Brüll (p. 71 et seq.). Steinschneider (“II. U.”, p. 372, note 39), while undecided, leans a little to the side of Gabirol’s priority. Dukes (p. 10) does not doubt Bahya’s dependence upon Gabirol. Bacher (p. 57, note 1) thinks that Bahya’s arrangement (iii., 10) of the good and evil qualities follows that of Gabirol.—thus dissenting from the view of Kaufmann. Hertz (p. 28, note 4) regards it “questionable whether Bahya and Gabirol at all knew each other’s work.” Broyd (”Les Reflexions de l’âme par Bahya ben Joseph ibn Pakouda,” Paris, 1896) believes that Bahya designed this work to be a refutation of the ethical principles laid down by Gabirol. Schreiner (“H. B.,” vol. i., pp. 121–128) dissents from Broyd in this, and Guttmann (“M. G. W. J.,” vol. xli., pp. 241–256) strenuously denies the authenticity of this work, maintaining, moreover (p. 240, note 5), ”Der Parallelismus zwischen Bachya’s und Gabirol’s Schriften, den Broyd aufstellt (Hebr. Einleit., S. 9), entbehrt jeder wissenschaftlichen Begründung.”

Maimonides adopts this idea in full; in fact, many resemblances to the thought of Gabirol are traceable in the writings of Maimonides ([w], end of chap. 1 and beginning of chap. 2).
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structure as the sun to the solar system. Its excellence consists in that it perceives near and distant objects within the same time; its demerit, on the other hand, consists in the inability of the eye to see when it is closed; but the opening and closing of the eyes in a conscious state depend upon the power of the will, and the will power is exercised by the mind, which is an attribute of the divine soul. Hence the sense of sight stands nearest to the divine soul. Another proof of this is that the eye performs its functions only while its possessor is awake and has full control over his senses; when man is asleep, the activity of his mind is at a standstill, his eyes do not see. “Wonderful,” says Gabirol, “are the words of the philosopher, who said that the soul has spiritual hues, which are reflected by the motions of the eyebrows.” Hence the eye expresses directly the qualities of the divine soul. Our author, however, will not go a step further into the inquiry as to the nature of the divine soul; the animal soul with its qualities forms the field of his research. He touches upon this boundary only to prove that the sense of sight forms, so to speak, the link between the purely animal and the divine within man, and to justify his position in attributing to it the qualities of meekness and pudency, pride and impudence.

From Gabirol’s discussion respecting each of the virtues, to which the second part of the “Ethics” is devoted, it appears that meekness is occasioned by a clear perception of the insignificance of the individual man as compared with the greatness and grandeur of the world; pride, on the other hand, is caused by an over-estimation of self and self’s attainments. Pudency, likewise, is the effect of calm consideration and wise reflection touching the fitness of action to environment, whereas impudence is a sanguine, ill-considered display of over-estimation of

1 For a full exposition of the relation of the senses to the soul as understood in the time of Gabirol, see Kaufmann’s “Sinne.”
2 Lowenthal ("Pseudo-Arist.," p. 125, note 6) suggests the Talmudic allegory ("Niddah," f. 30 b), showing that the sense of sight is the principal agent in conveying wisdom,—even to the unborn child.
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self, and disregard for the worth and attainments of others. Gabirol advises the proud and impudent to contemplate the grandeur of creation, and to ponder upon the worth of the wise and truly great men, in order that their arrogance may be moderated. He points out, too, that pride and impudence are instinctively, as it were, hated and despised, and that they providentially lead to disgrace and humiliation.

Next to the sense of sight is the sense of hearing, which may be said to be almost as important as the former. The "perceptions" of the sense of hearing are not as numerous and not as attractive as the "perceptions" of the sense of sight; nor can the ear be controlled, as is the eye, by the power of the will—still, as a mere animal function, it is tractable. To the sense of hearing Gabirol attributes the qualities of love and mercy, hatred and cruelty. He is not quite explicit in giving the reasons which lead him to attribute these qualities of the animal soul to this sense, but he intimates that men of understanding will find his hints quite sufficient, and begs the reader to excuse him for failing to produce arguments which require elaborate and scientific demonstration. It is easy to perceive why he is reticent at this point, and why he here puts forward the provocation suffered by him at the hands of adversaries. In attributing love and mercy, together with their opposites, to the sense of hearing, and thus including them among the qualities of animal life which can be modified by intelligent design, Gabirol runs counter to the accepted belief of his time. It was pointed out that his predecessor, Saadya, laid down as a postulate that desire and aversion, inborn love and inborn hate, belonged to the "powers of the soul" which work independently of the will, and for the working of which man is, in a certain measure, irresponsible. Gabirol, on the other hand, classifies these with all other animal qualities which are subject to change and modification at the demand of human reason. This point of difference between him and Saadya was not alone sufficient to arouse against him the enmity of the disciples of Saadya, but even to mark him as an heretic. For he had ruled out
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providential intervention in the two most important "forces of the soul," and thus made them out to be the servants of reason or intelligence.

Love, according to Gabirol, is identical with lust, and is to be attributed to animal passion. It is a quality to which most human beings are heir, and which only those whose reason has perfectly mastered their animal nature are spared. One of the most pernicious effects of this trait is, that he who is given to it lacks consistency and does not abide by his word. The wise man must keep himself free from this passion. The good sides of this quality come to light in the love of friends and relatives, in the love of native land, in the love of wisdom and of God, that love which prompts to good-will, to the fulfilment of duty, and to ideal pursuits. Mercy is the noble twin sister of love, and Gabirol finds no evil in it. Its nobility is so exalted that it has even been represented as an attribute of Deity. Hate is the opposite of love, and, as in the case of the latter, its possessor is marked by inconsistency and a lack of truthfulness. Sorrow and discontent are its constant companions. The worst form of hate is that which is caused by envy or jealousy. Love and hate merge into each other if the object of love be not ideal, if it be the mere satisfaction of physical desire. Cruelty again is a quality of degraded and savage human beings, of those whose nature is most nearly related to that of wild beasts. Even in cases of meting out justice, cruelty may be excusable, but is never commendable. A wise man should abstain from it altogether.

To the sense of smell are attributed the virtues of good-will and wide-awakedness, wrath and jealousy. All these qualities are revealed or expressed in the act of breathing. In order to exercise good-will under exasperating circumstances, where displeasure would almost be in place, an effort is required like unto that which is expended in holding one's breath. Wide-awakedness in the doing of any work requires free breathing, and jealousy, which is related to wrath, is betrayed by strong or suppressed breathing. The critics of Gabirol, who pointed
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out the incompleteness of the "Ethics," must have had this part of his work in view, for he is too laconic in his explanations in this part of the treatise. But in this case, as in the case of the sense of hearing, it has been pointed out that his reticence can easily be explained. Attributing wrath to mere animal life, and subjecting it unconditionally to the training of the higher spiritual endowment in man, he again runs counter to the accepted belief of his time, which classed wrath among the "forces of the soul." In the second part of the work, treating of wrath, Gabirol plainly says that he does not follow the accepted systems of ethics which classed wrath among the "forces of the soul," but places it among the "tractable qualities of the soul," i.e., among the animal impulses, which the rational soul can and must control. To justify his position he quotes two rabbinical passages, viz., "Pirke Aboth," v., 14, where this trait is declared to be of four kinds or degrees, and "Sabbath" (Babylonian Talmud) f. 105, where it is said that "he who rends his garments in his wrath, is like unto an idolater." Avoiding the Talmud wherever he could, and quoting it only when he opposed the accepted theory of Saadya, our author simply intended to disarm the animosity of the adherents of the old doctrine, which he knew his opposition would arouse. The two passages he cites are indeed a strong refutation of Saadya's assumption. If wrath were an intuitive impulse and beyond the control of the rational soul, the rabbis could not classify it as of four degrees; a natural impulse always remains true to itself, and consistent in all its manifestations. Nor could they judge so harshly the individual who yields to this impulse. That they have done so proves their agreement with the teaching of Gabirol, that wrath is a tractable quality of the animal soul over which the rational soul must prevail.

Gabirol holds that contentedness is closely related to, if not identified with, meekness or humility, and the same process of thinking which leads to the latter must also conduce to the former. Contemplating the grandeur of creation leads, as we have seen before, from pride to humility, and in the same way,
attributing every individual experience to life as a whole, which is the "origin of all that is good, and the source of grace," leads man to contentedness. Man should aspire to be deserving of honor and elevation, but he should be contented with his position humble though it be, until deserved preferment is bestowed upon him; let him never seek promotion or preferment. Trying circumstances should be accepted as a training and influence for the good, as a providential guide. Forbearance and forgiveness are offshoots of the quality of contentment, for he who exercises this virtue will not allow provocation and displeasure to affect his demeanor toward others. Envy is an offshoot of wrath; it is a trait common to all rational beings, and few are they who can escape its pangs. Primarily it is an incentive to activity, for if a man sees that his neighbor possesses good things, he desires to acquire similar things, or other things that are equally good, although, if he had not seen them, he could very well do without either the one or the other, and would never make any efforts to possess them. When jealousy is allowed to gain the upper hand it develops into covetousness, which is diametrically opposed to nobility and leads to the greatest wrong-doing. The wise man should keep himself aloof from it, for it brings no good; it causes pain and constant worryment, leads to misanthropy, brings on spiritual and physical disquietude. Envy is a good quality only when it conduces to a desire to emulate the good, when it develops into zeal for noble principles. Wide-awakedness is peculiar to a sanguine disposition, and is displayed at its best by persons who are free from evil inclinations and who are not burdened by the weight of care and worry. The wise man must exercise this quality in all his actions, in his search for wisdom as well as in the performance of his practical duties. Laziness is its opposite, and in its turn conduces to duplicity; the person who is too lazy to perform his work has recourse to sly cunning in order to gain what he wants or to find excuses for not performing his duty. When a man is active and wide-awake, the gases which the body exhales vanish in the air; on the other hand, when the
body is inactive, these gases mount to the brain, causing drowsiness and sleep. Wide-awakedness is a very commendable quality and leads to prosperity. Still the wise man should take care lest it degenerate into rashness or light-mindedness, for good work can be accomplished only after calm consideration.

The sense of taste is the least noble of all the senses, but it has an advantage in that none of the other senses can exist without it, nor can it be thought of where the other senses are missing. The control of the sense of taste requires a nobler effort than the control of the other senses, for through it the predominance of intelligence over the purely animal inclinations is most clearly manifested. It must not be forgotten that the first sin of man was committed as a result of the desire to gratify this sense.

To the sense of taste are attributed the qualities of joy and grief, tranquillity and penitence, qualities which imply enjoyment and gratification or the reverse, privation and care. Gabirol has no difficulty in connecting cheerfulness, apprehensiveness, and intellectual calm with the sense of taste, but he uses a roundabout argument to establish the connection of penitence (remorse) with this sense. A person who is not resolute in his deeds, and regrets one day what he has done the preceding day, is always disturbed in his enjoyment of life and is never gratified by that which is, because he cannot rid himself of the thought of the mistakes, real or imaginary, of the past. Cheerfulness is a quality of various aspects in different persons; it is peculiar to the "warm-humid temperament," and more especially to those whose wishes are always gratified and who, for a long time, have been spared the pangs of disappointment and regret. It is natural that such persons be in good health, and that age come not quickly upon them. Sometimes, however, cheerfulness comes with the attainment of a long-cherished desire. If this happen to a light-minded person, his joy is manifested in outbursts of merriment upon occasions when merriment and laughter are out of place. "It is my opinion," says

---

1 Cf. Rosin (p. 174, note 1).
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Gabirol, "that cheerfulness is becoming to those pure and clarified souls, which are inaccessible to flattery and exempt from hypocrisy, the souls which are 'related to dominion,' which rise in the scale of spirituality—I mean to say, the souls of the righteous who have perfect enjoyment in the object of their activity and great delight in their abstinence from worldly pleasures."

Our author emphasizes here that rejoicing, as well as despondency, belongs to the purely animal nature, and cites Galen as his authority to that effect. Man must always see to it that his "animal soul" be in perfect submission to his "rational soul," i.e., "that his intelligence control his natural impulses."

Apprehensiveness or grief is the opposite of cheerfulness and appears in those whose desires are not gratified, and who are disappointed in their hopes—"when the soul misses that which she loves." The possession of this quality leaves visible marks upon the features of the countenance. The more a man yields to the transient things of this world, the more he succumbs to his animal desires and inclinations, the oftener is he subject to disappointment, and a feeling of dissatisfaction and gloom. On the other hand, the more he turns away from the transient things and physical enjoyments, the more he devotes himself to the study of science or the quest of moral and religious wisdom, the less disappointment will he suffer, and the farther away from him will be sadness. It will be seen in the translation (iii., 2) that Gabirol dwells upon the subject of sadness at some length, and says many admirable things with a view to consoling the sad at heart and the sorrow-stricken. Dr. Sachs pertinently points out that Gabirol's brooding disposition and saddening experience seem to have dictated his utterances on this subject. It is noteworthy that the optimistic spirit of Gabirol prompts him to find a good use even for sadness, and this on purely pathological principles. Sadness causes a person to shed tears, and by these means nature rids itself of the used-up fluids which accumulate around the eye.

1 Cf. Sachs (p. 217, note 3).
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It is because of this that children, in whom the animal soul is dominant, cry so often: nature adjusts itself in them, so to speak. Concerning the quality of tranquility, our author declares that it is most praiseworthy when it develops into perfect trust and reliance upon the goodness of God. Penitence, on the other hand, is praiseworthy only when it leads to "repentance for sin." But it is most despicable if it prompt one "to say 'aye' one day, and 'nay' on the next day," or to make vows and not fulfill them. It is best for man to avoid doing or saying anything of which he must afterward repent.

The sense of touch is nearest to the sense of taste, and akin to it. Its desire and enjoyment spring from a "perception" of kinship to the desired object. The rational soul has no need of it, save as it answers the physical requirements of the body. To it are attributed the qualities of liberality and valor, niggardliness and cowardice. The hand is the most active instrument of the sense of touch; hence open-handedness (liberality) and close-fistedness (niggardliness), as well as the power to hold fast or to strike hard (valor), and the possibility of being weakened by fright and deterred by danger (cowardice), are expressed in the terms of this sense. Biblical passages in which these four qualities are connected with the hand are cited in support of this thesis. Liberality, or generosity, is a precious virtue, if it does not degenerate into prodigality and wastefulness. It should by all means be made to prevail over the inclination to parsimony. It leads a man to honor and recognition, and to compensation at the hand of Deity. But if generosity degenerate into wastefulness, or deteriorate into an aptness to sacrifice all possessions for the sake of satisfying one's desires, or to a careless surrender of self-respect and self-honor, it is anything but a virtue. Niggardliness is detestable to an even greater extent than generosity is praiseworthy. Generosity in its worst aspects, even when it deteriorates into prodigality and wastefulness, affords some enjoyment and evokes commendation to a certain degree; while its opposite, niggardliness, calls forth nothing but blame and reproach. The wise
men held that no superior traits of character are ever associated with parsimony, and no trustworthiness with love of gain. He who yields to that inclination must part with the hope of a good reputation. The only good side of this quality lies in the fact that its possessor takes care of that which is his own by rightful acquisition; but, even here, a man must be on his guard constantly lest he become avaricious. A wise man should not be niggardly with his wisdom, but give it freely to those who desire to learn, for wisdom is a light which never loses of its brightness and intensity because other lights are kindled by it. When a man perceives that a tendency toward avarice is beginning to creep over him, he should break its power at once; he must begin to practise liberality toward those who are nearly related to him, and, little by little, extend his generosity to larger circles of his surroundings. Valor is the quality of men of a sanguine disposition whose hearts are large, whose veins and muscles are generously developed; it waxes greatest in men who practise the art of war. It is a noble quality when practised in the right time and at the right place, when its possessor exercises it in order to ward off danger that comes upon him unprovoked. But it is wrong to court danger and to brave death needlessly; in such instances the quality ceases to be bravery, becomes foolhardiness, and is akin to madness. It is noble to display bravery in defence of a principle, but ignoble to put one's self in danger merely to show the absence of all fear of injury and death. Valor should manifest itself only when there is a need of it; fortitude and serenity ought to be its limitations and safeguards. Patience and forbearance toward those one loves, fortitude and endurance in moments of hardship, are the noblest manifestations of the quality of courage.

Cowardice is a quality peculiar to mean and despicable souls; the wise ought to loathe it, for it never brings any good. It is most despicable when it leads an intelligent man to use his wisdom and knowledge as a plea to hide from danger and avoid war at a time when the intelligent man is required in order to protect a worthy cause. Cowardice is an offshoot of indolence.
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One may, however, display cowardice when one is convinced that strength and bravery cannot avail; in such a case, cowardice ceases to be cowardice and becomes discretion.

The foregoing paragraphs constitute a brief, withal comprehensive, summary of Gabirol’s system of ethics as contained in both parts of his work. I have deemed it advisable to connect the principal thoughts on the individual traits of character, to which he gave utterance in the second part of his work, with his theses touching the senses, to which the first part is devoted, in order to make apparent the way in which these individual traits are connected with the senses, according to the theory of Gabirol. The chief aim of the author was to guide his reader to the “improvement of the moral qualities,” and this he expected to do by citing the simplest and commonest facts of physical life. The organs of perception were, according to Gabirol, not alone the instruments but also the emblems of the various manifestations of physical life. Having attributed to each of them a number of impulses, which are designated as virtues or vices, he developed a general conception of life as it is in this world (the animal life in man as he distinctly wishes us to understand), which should and must be guided and governed by reason. Reason itself is over and above the life which is cognizable through the perceptions of the sense-organs. The consciousness of holding the animal impulses under control is felicity. The very effort that a man puts forth to make his animal soul subject to his rational soul affords him happiness, but, unlike his predecessor Saadya and his successors, Maimonides and Ha-Levi and their followers, Gabirol treats of ethics as entirely independent of the religious law. In two or three places, it is true, he mentions divine requital; but this he does in such general terms as may be construed in a purely rationalistic sense, or as mere phrases of common parlance. In no instance does he refer to any particular command of the religious law, that is not based upon an ethical principle.

And yet Gabirol was not an unbeliever. He speaks of divine grace and mercy with a sincerity which leaves no room
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for doubt in his belief. The word of Scripture is to him unquestionable law and revelation; even to the authors of the Talmud he refers with a reverence that is due to superior beings. Why, then, does he avoid all reference to the specific laws of the Bible and the Talmud? The answer that suggests itself to me is, that, according to Gabirol, all the written and oral laws were designed for intellectual beings and for the training of the rational soul. Logical, systematic thinker that he was, he would have insisted upon an elaborate treatise on the ethics of that soul, i.e., on the qualities of human intelligence and reason, before undertaking to expatiate on the laws and regulations which bear upon it. This was not the task he had set himself in writing the "Ethics," as we have pointed out before. The few instances in which he alludes to the intellectual soul show that he regarded it as altogether exempt from and superior to impulsive action; he would not even admit that intuitive love and aversion are integral parts of and inherent in it. He believes in the superior endowments of some souls, and refers to them frequently. It appears, moreover, that this mystic doctrine makes a sharp distinction between the purely animal and the higher, or intellectual, qualities of man; the former manifest themselves and work through the senses, and the latter, the inward senses, are divine endowments, which manifest themselves in the control they exercise over the animal impulses. The principal agent in the exercise of this control is reason or intelligence. This intelligence is the mediator between the divine and animal in man, and any human being who makes his intelligence master over his natural inclinations may enjoy the bliss to which Gabirol points.
TRANSLATION

or

THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE MORAL
QUALITIES.¹

This is an essay on the improvement of the moral qualities (i.e., character), according to the opinion of the greatest of the ancient sages, composed by the learned, the worthy, the scholarly Solomon ben Gabirol, the Israelite,² the philosopher—may God sanctify his soul. He composed it in the city of Saragossa, in the month of Nissan, in the year 828³ (?) of the Alexandrian era.

Blessed be God, the Mighty, the Wise, the One who is nigh, Responsive, the One, the Eternal, the Primordial, the Creator; greatly exalted be He.

Verily, when we look at man who is the best of all the creatures of the Creator, exalted be His majesty, we recognize that he is the object aimed at in the creation of all substances and beings. Furthermore, he is best proportioned, as regards constitution, of all living beings; and, in addition to this, most perfect and most beautiful of form, and most completely fashioned. He possesses a rational soul, elemental,⁴ wise, everlasting, which does not perish with him. For all this there are clear proofs, both intellectual and Scriptural, which every intelligent man knows. The surest proof that man is pre-eminent among creatures is, that he partakes of the state of the

¹ Rosin renders the title more freely by "The Ennoblement of the Character."
² The term "Israelite" is replaced in the Hebrew versions, printed and manuscript, by "the Spaniard."
⁴ Horovitz, accepting the Hebrew translation, would render this "transparent," "luminous" (p. 108, note 65); cf. Dukes ("Phil.," p. 57, note 5).
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angels in regard to speech and understanding. These two are divine and spiritual properties. Nay more, we see, besides this, that the angels busy themselves with the righteous man, as we learn from the case of Abraham, peace be unto him, in that they brought him glad tidings and also warned him; likewise from the case of Isaac and Jacob, our fathers. The latter said in the course of his excellent prayer for his son (Gen. xlviii. 16), "The angel which redeemed me"; and Scripture says of him (Hos. xii. 5), "Yea, he had power over the angel and prevailed"; and Daniel said (vi. 23), "My God hath sent his angel." Concerning the help vouchsafed to the pious and the destruction of their enemies, it is said (II Kings xix. 35), "And it came to pass that night that the angel of the Lord went out and smote in the camp of the Assyrians." There are many similar examples, which I will not go to the length of enumerating.

We know that some men may undoubtedly be superior to others, nay more, that one man may be equal to a large number of men—although they be of one form and one composition, except that the soul of one man is predisposed to worldly honor, with the help of the celestial bodies, and his preference for ethical practice, and because the baser part of him is obedient to the higher, i.e., his intellect exercises control over his physical nature. But if his aim be low and his station unfit to reach

1 In giving the English of Gabirol's biblical citations, I have quoted as much as is required to elucidate the general context. In doing so, I depart from the precedent laid down by the author or scribe, who frequently cites no more than an initial word or two of the Scriptural passage—sometimes even the non-essential ones—leaving it to the reader to recall the rest. In citing the number of chapter and verse, the Hebrew original has been followed.

2 Wolff (p. 82, note 2) cites the somewhat similar idea of Maimonides.

3 Dukes ("Ehrensäulen," p. 12, note 1) makes mention of the Talmudic thought respecting planetary influence upon the physical conditions of man and upon his fate; in his religio-metaphysical poem, "The Crown of Royalty," Gabirol treats of this in a brilliant, poetic style. Ibn Ezra did not fail to note that Gabirol had fallen under the spell of the "astrological dreaming of his century"; cf. Stein (p. 33), and Schmiedl (p. 308, note 3), as well as Schmiedl's entire chapter on this subject (pp. 293-316).

4 This thought, frequently expressed by Gabirol (cf. ii. 1, iii. 1) is often met with in Bahya; the references are to the edition of the הגדת הלכות by Jellinek.
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that distinction, so that he does not rise to that control of which the bodies in their course have not given promise, i.e., a sign, or to which ethics have not aided him, then the wise and intelligent man ought to expend all his efforts in order to reach the highest dignity which he seeks, in order that it may be, as one of the sages said, “Help the celestial bodies with your souls, even as tilling and irrigating help the seed to grow”; and this occurs naturally through the instrumentality of the earth. He should endeavor to be one of the number of the excellent and through his zeal follow in their steps. Further, he must refine his qualities until they be improved and not employ his senses except when it appears necessary, until he becomes one (of those) who is honorably known and famed for his excellence, for that is worldly happiness. But when man reaches it, his eyes must not cease to gaze wistfully at the attainment of that which is above it, i.e., enduring happiness which he can reach in the intellectual world, the world to come. For this is the highest gift of God to His servants, in addition to the favor which is their common lot as existent creatures. The prince David, peace be unto him, had implored that he might attain to the well-being of this world, in saying (Ps. lxxxvi. 17), “Make with me a covenant for goodness.” He also desired to be one of those well fitted to attain the bliss of the world to come, in that he said (Ps. xxxi. 20), “O how

(iii., 2, p. 135; ix., 1, p. 400; ix., 2, p. 402; iii., 2, p. 137); cf. Brüll (p. 74, note 3).
1 Steinachneider (“Alfarabi,” p. 75, note 5).
2 Horovitz (pp. 127, 128, notes 105, 106). Maimonides holds that to admit the influence of the planets upon human relations is to limit the freedom of man. The possibility of such limitation of human freedom by planetary influence Gabirol would not be ready to admit, except in some such way as modern freedomists take account of the influences of heredity and environment. Thein (“Der Talmud oder das Prinzip des planetarischen Einflusses.” Prag, 1874, p. 65 et seq.) discusses the position of Maimonides, Albo, Ibn Ezra, and Jehuda ha-Levi in regard to this mystic and unphilosophic teaching.
3 The thought that existence is in itself a mark of favor from God to man, as set forth in this passage, is dwelt upon at greater length in “The Crown of Royalty,” and is, according to Sachs (p. 244, and note), emphasized by many of the later moralists.
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great is the goodness which Thou hast laid up for them that fear Thee’; (Ps. xxxvi. 9), “They shall be abundantly satisfied with the fatness of Thy house.” This height cannot be reached by any one save through merit. Thus he asked (Ps. xv. 1, 2), “Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle, who shall dwell in thy holy hill?” And the answer is, “He that walketh uprightly and worketh righteousness.” Having arrived in the course of our remarks at this stage in the account of man’s pre-eminence, let us direct our attention to the statement of the object of this our work and the method of deriving some advantage therefrom. This will come to pass after we shall have divided the treatise into all its sections as is incumbent upon us. Then will we realize the benefit of it. Thus Solomon the Wise, peace be unto him, has said (Eccles. vii. 27), “Behold this have I found, saith the Preacher, counting one by one to find out the account”; by which he meant to say that when things are brought together, it is necessary to enumerate them. So, also, by properly ordering the discourse, it will be understood.

God, Mighty and Exalted, has created the expanse of the smaller world1 dependent upon four elements: He places in man blood corresponding to air, yellow gall corresponding to fire, black gall corresponding to earth, and white moisture corresponding to water.2 Moreover God, exalted be He, equipped him, i.e., man, with perfectness of form and with every organ

1 There is evidently an omission in the Arabic text, p. 4, line 5: the Hebrew version includes a line omitted through the mistake of an early copyist, who skipped from the former לְלָיָּא לַמַּעֲנֵי אַמַּא to the latter, thus omitting the intervening line or lines. This Arabic omission is supplied by Kaufmann (“Siane,” pp. 37, 38).
2 “Fons Vitae” of Gabirol, Tractate iii. (Guttmann, p. 117, note 3); Dieterici, “Mikrokosmus,” pp. 89, 90; and “Logik,” p. 103; “Anthropologie der Araber im Zehnten Jahrhundert,” Leipzig, 1871 (pp. 4, 42, 189); M. Friedlander, “Essays on the Writings of Abraham ibn Ezra,” London, vol. iv. (p. 24, note 4). This purely Greek conception was speedily incorporated into Jewish teachings. Gabirol’s immediate successor—in point of time—Bahya, follows him here. (Cf. Introduction, p. 13, note 2.) The teaching that man is a microcosm, constituted of the four elements, found its way even into the poetry of the Middle Ages. Cf. a poem of Abraham ben Meir ibn Ezra, cited by Sachs (p. 115, and p. 42 of the
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complete and not wanting in any respect; and He created within him five senses, as we shall relate. Solomon the Wise alludes to them when he says (Eccl. ix. 11), “I returned and saw under the sun”; “seeing” here means to observe carefully, the general term for “seeing” being here used in the place of the specific term, “observing carefully” as in saying, “under the sun,” he means whatever the sun encircles. In the saying, “The race is not to the swift,” he hints at the sense of smell, which is (situated in) the nose, because running is impossible except through the inhalation of air from without to cool the natural heat which is within man. The inhalation is accomplished by the sense of the nose, and if there were no nose there could be no breathing, which causes motion. In saying “Nor is the battle to the strong,” he wishes to indicate the sense of hearing; just as we see that war consists of crying and of hearing in battle, as it is said (Ex. xxxii. 17), “There is a noise of war in the camp.” In saying, “Nor yet is bread to the wise,” he refers to the sense of taste and the meaning is to be taken literally. In saying “Nor yet riches to the understanding,” he refers to the sense of touch, which is of a kind with the understanding; the latter is of the category of the inner senses, which are concealed in the nature of the soul, as for example, perception, thought, and understanding. In saying, “Nor is there favor to men of skill,” he wishes to indicate the sense of sight, which does not become knowledge except through prolonged attention to scripture and continuous study of books. Were it not for the great length involved and our love of conciseness, we would follow up these allusions with clear arguments, (adduced) from syllogistic reasoning and the

Hebrew supplement), who refers to an eleventh century exposition of this theory in a Piut of R. Isaac ibn Giat (“Ritual of Tripoli,” p. 92 b).

1 Horovitz appears to hold (p. 140, note 154) that Gabirol follows Aristotle in bringing the sense of touch into relation with the understanding; cf. Dukes (“Phil.” p. 121, note 4).

2 Horovitz (p. 138, note 141) adduces the somewhat similar views of Aristotle and Plato; cf. Kaufmann (p. 140).

3 Kiyās is rendered by the Hebrew און, “reason.” According to Stein-
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science of oral traditions,\(^1\) in order that they might be easily and simply comprehended. But for those whose faculties are above the ordinary and who are of high-minded purpose, this little will suffice as evidence that the wise prince alluded to naught else in this passage but the visible (outer) senses, and veiled the mention of the hidden (inner) ones.\(^2\) If a man be wise, he will employ them in the right place and restrain them from everything in connection with which he ought not to use them. Let him rather be like a skilful physician,\(^3\) who prepares prescriptions, taking of every medicine a definite quantity; thus the ingredients vary in quantity; he uses of one the weight of a Danik, and of the other the weight of a Kirat; and so on ac-

---

\(^1\) M. Ehrenpreis ("Die Entwicklung der Emanationslehre," Frankfurt, 1895, p. 4, note 1) holds that Gabilor's use of this term "das Vorhandensein spekulativ-kabbalistischer Schriften im 10. und 11. Jahrh. vermuten lässt," assuming that the Arabic word connotes "spekulative Kabbala." Munk (p. 283, note 2) insists with much emphasis that Jellinek wrongly renders this term by "la science de la Kabbale," adding "Il est évident que le mot "means signifie ici simplement tradition, ou ce qui est admis par l'autorité traditionnelle. L'original arabe d'ailleurs ne laisse aucun doute à cet égard." Cf. Dukes (p. 103). B. Zimmels ("Leo Hebraeus, ein jüdischer Philosoph der Renaissance," Leipzig, 1866, pp. 57, note 1; 58, note 1; 68, notes 1 and 2) maintains Munk (p. 272) was similarly mistaken in believing Leo Hebraeus to be "sous les auspices de la Kabbale," the mistake arising from the use of the term ""Hillah", which Leo expressly uses as does Gabilor, in the signification, the "ancient Hebrew tradition." The term "Hillah" is used with the same meaning by Saadya, Bahya, and Ibn Daud; vide Bucher (p. 6, note 4; page 40, note 3, p. 59, note 4; p. 145, note 2). Stössel (p. 51) goes so far as to say, "Gabilor ist der Fortsetzer des Buches Jezirah und der Vorarbeiter des Zohar." This view has met with little or no acceptance; save in the case of Isaac Myer (author of "Qabbalah, the Philosophy of Ibn Gabilor, the Qabbalah and the Zohar," Philadelphia, 1888), whose voluminous work is written in support of the theory that Gabilor was an outspoken Kabbalist. Mr. Myer calls "The Crown of Royalty" a "kosmic Qabbalistic hymn," and the "Fons Vitae," "a philosophical Qabbalistic work," "one of the earliest exposures of the secrets of the speculative Qabbalah." \(^2\) Quoted by Kaufmann ("Sinne," p. 47, note 32), in the chapter treating of the "inner and outer senses." \(^3\) Guttmann ("Saadya," p. 284, note 2, and "Gabilor," p. 18, note 1) points out the similarity of this passage to "Emunoth," x., p. 159 (ed. Sluck), and "Die Propadeneik der Araber," Berlin, 1865 (pp. 44 and 163).
acording to his estimate of their respective effects. He will not be satisfied until there be mixed in with it something which will keep it from doing harm (to the person to whom it is administered), and all this must be calculated.

Since this is so, man ought to consider carefully the qualities which belong to his senses and not employ them except when it is necessary; for God, exalted be He, has so constituted them in man that he can wisely order them, since through them he guards the normal condition of his life. By their means he sees colors, hears sounds, tastes food (flavors), smells odors, distinguishes between hard and soft, and all other things which are necessary to his life; and many which are useful we will mention when we commence (the subject), please God. We will now describe the senses and the various advantages to be derived from their use and the necessity of refraining from the use of them when they would cause harm.

We hold that the first and foremost of the senses is that of the eye, since its position with regard to the body is like that of the sun to the universe. It is a sense which never fails to perceive an object without (the lapse of) time, i.e., its perception of that which is near to it is as quick as its perception of that which is far from it; nor does any time elapse between its perception of the near and its perception of the far, as is the case with the other senses. The eye alights upon its objects of perception as long as it is open. Therefore, sleep is impossible unless it be closed. How wondrous is the saying of a philosopher with regard to the sense of the eye! "The soul has spiritual tints, which sometimes become apparent in the motion of the eyelid." Again he said, "Keep watch over the sense of sight: verily it may lead to various kinds of wrong: by some of its motions it may testify to your (having) pride and haughtiness,

1 Cf. Horovitz (p. 138, note 140).
2 Cf. Kaufmann ("Sinne," pp. 117, 118, note 55, and p. 120, note 61), and Horovitz (p. 139, note 144).
3 Horovitz (p. 139, note 143).
4 Platonic doctrine. Cf. Horovitz (p. 139, note 142), and Dukes ("Phil.," p. 78, note 1).
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and by others to your possession of meekness and humility. Therefore, compel it to make the very best movements and restrain it from the most ignoble.” “Furthermore,” he said, “social intercourse does not exist for the pleasure of the eye, but the enjoyment of the mind.” The learned man will understand this saying. How beautiful is the agreement of this utterance with the word of God, exalted and magnified be He (Num. xv. 39), “Do ye not seek after your own heart and your own eyes.”

The sense of hearing is next in point of importance. Though the effect of this sense upon the soul is more readily felt than that of sight, man does not heed it as he does the eye. Under good training, with reference to this sense, is included man’s refraining from listening to indecent things, and not judging in regard to the pleasant tones which he hears according to their sound, but according to their meaning and intent. One ought not to be ensnared by what he hears, as the bird is ensnared by the sounds to which it inclines with admiration; and one ought to know of the places where it is necessary to pay good heed and those wherein it is not fitting to listen at all, as he of whom it is said (Isa. xxxiii. 15), “that stoppeth his ears from the hearing of blood.”

The sense of smell follows the sense of hearing, because a sound is felt in the air; and it is of lesser moment than the sense of hearing. Accordingly, there is less need of training it, because it entails not (the possibility of) obedience or revolt.

As for taste, though it be, in degree, below the senses aforementioned, still the manner of training it is more important, for the body cannot exist without it, as it can exist without the others. The way to train it is,—keep it from that which is forbidden, and give it free rein with regard to that which is per-

1 Dukes (pp. 97, 98) shows the thought, “Humility dwells in the eye,” to be Aristotelian. Cf. “Ethics,” i. 3, where two maxims of Aristotle are quoted in the paragraph, which restates the thesis, that pride and meekness are closely related to the sense of sight.

2 Kaufmann (p. 141, note 4).

36
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missible. Reason should exercise rule over desire in all this. The first instance wherein you can evidence your mastery over your desire is in eating and in drinking, just as it was in this regard that man first sinned.

Touch follows the sense of taste, and is very similar to it. Its pleasures are peculiar to those members of the body in which the humors are well balanced. There is no occasion for the reasoning soul therein, except to guide the body. As to the manner of exercising it, thou must know that these desires are ills of the body, which thou must treat, and diseases which thou must heal. Think not that it is characteristic of the intellectual soul. Do not suppose that complete happiness and perfect blessedness are to be attained thereby, as one attains to excellences, in virtue of which man is adjudged deserving of honor in matters pertaining to the intellect.

As we have entered upon a description of the senses, let us regard each of them in the light of a genus and then mention the species comprised under it, namely, the qualities of man. Then let us name every individual in the species and describe its useful and harmful qualities and the method of effecting its improvement. If now we proceed to represent the qualities of the senses according to number, the result is that every sense has four qualities. We would attribute, firstly, to the sense of sight four, and a like number to the other senses, so that the sum would amount to twenty qualities for the five senses.

Accordingly, we assign to the eye Pride, Meekness, Pudency, and Impudence. Our reason for putting pride in connection with the sense of sight is clear, as has been remarked above, while treating of it; also because thou perceivest the haughty glance of the proud and boastful of spirit. The very reverse of that we behold in the lowly of spirit, that is, meekness. Scrip-

1 "Plato looks upon the sensual desires as the baser portion of the soul. As such it is intended to be ruled by the nobler, and its virtue lies consequently in obedience to the Reason" (Ritter, "Ancient Philosophy," vol. ii., p. 411).
2 Horovitz (p. 149, note 151).
3 Maimonides appears to me to have been familiar with this enumeration of good and evil qualities. Cf. Wolff (pp. 6 and 19).
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ture says with reference to the unduly lofty (Isa. ii. 11), “The lofty looks of men shall be humbled,” and again (id. v. 15), “The eyes of the lofty shall be humbled,” and so forth. The use here of (the word) “eyes” shows that the quality of pride is to be attributed to the sense of sight. Of meekness it is said (Hab. i. 13), “Thou art of humbler eyes than to behold evil,” and so forth. With regard to the impudent, thou observest in most cases that his eyes stare and he is indifferent to shame; thus it is said of them (Isa. iii. 9), “The shew of their countenance doth witness against them.” Thus thou wilt notice that the eyes of the unrighteous, the impudent, are troubled and restless, like those of whom it is said (Job xi. 20), “The eyes of the wicked shall fail.” Again it is said of the impudent (Jer. v. 3), “They have made their faces harder than a rock.” On the other hand, thou wilt find that the prudent man lowers his eyes so that he may merit, by reason of this, the abundant favor of God and men, as it is said (Prov. iii. 34), “He giveth grace unto the lowly”; and as we, with the help of God, exalted be He, will explain very clearly in the successive chapters. This favor can be acquired only by means of (the faculty of) sight, having regard to him that sees and that which is seen. Thus it was said of Moses our Master, peace be unto him (Num. xii. 3), “The man Moses was very meek.” Previously it was said, corresponding to this (Ex. xi. 3), “The man Moses was very great.”

The sense of hearing constitutes a genus embracing four species, namely, four qualities—Love, Hate, Mercy, and Hard-heartedness (cruelty). One has need of great precision in determining the relation of these four qualities to the sense of hearing. Even though we do not make our exposition thoroughly clear, nevertheless men of understanding will be content with hints and allusions. He ought not to be blamed who brings forward a fraction of the truth for not gathering together the whole. Perhaps the reader will admit as excuse for me, in that I have not succeeded in bringing together the metaphysical and logical proofs and the Scriptural examples as far as 1
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have gone, the fact that human power is but slight, especially in the case of a man like me, who is always greatly troubled and who does but scantily realize his hopes. In some places in the Bible (a mention of) the hearing occurs, followed by urging; thus the expression (Deut. vi. 4, 5), “Hear, O Israel,” and after that it is said, “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God,” etc. Furthermore (Gen. xxiv. 52), “When Abraham’s servant heard”; it is said immediately following, “He who worshiped the Lord, bowing himself to the earth”; and again (Gen. xxix. 13), “And it came to pass that when Laban heard the tidings,” “he embraced him and kissed him.” Hearing is also used in connection with acceptance and approval, which are at the basis of love; thus it is written (Ex. xxiv. 7), “We will do and we will hear.” The performance of a thing is due to the love of a man therefor; thus it is said (Gen. xxvii. 4), “Make me savoury meat, such as I love.” Sometimes satisfaction and cheerfulness follow upon hearing; thus it is said (Lev. x. 20), “When Moses heard that he was content,” just as anger ensues in the absence of assent and hearkening, as (Ex. xvi. 20), “Notwithstanding, they hearkened not unto Moses.” . . . “And Moses was wroth with them.” Hatred also results from hearing, as thou must know from the case of Esau, of whom it is said (Gen. xxvii. 34), “When Esau heard,” and then follows (id. xxvii. 41), “Esau hated Jacob.” Mercy is known to result from “hearing”; thus God said (Ex. xxii. 26), “I will hear, for I am merciful.” It is said of the righteous dead (Prov. i. 33), “Whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell safely.” In contrast to this, it is said of the unrighteous (Job xv. 21), “A sound of fright is in his ears: in peace the despoiler shall come upon him,” and so forth. Hard-heartedness results from the want of assent; thus it is said of Pharaoh in many places (Ex. ix. 12), “The Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh and he hearkened not.” A hard-hearted people is called (Jer. v. 15), “A nation whose tongue thou shalt not understand, neither shalt thou hearken unto what it speaketh,” and so forth.

The sense of smell also commands four qualities—Anger,
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Good-will, Jealousy, and Wide-awakedness. Anger is attributed to the sense of smell, as it is said (Jud. xiv. 19), "And his nose (anger) was kindled"): anger, indignation, and wrath appear mostly in connection with the nose, as it is said (Dan. iii. 19), "Then was Nebuchadnezzar full of fury, and the form of his nose (visage) was changed." Good-will consists in the tranquility of the thoughts, which are in the brain, and it is not altered by an "illness" of the sense of smell, though the nearest among the senses affecting it. Concerning good-will it is said (Prov. xvi. 15), "In the light of the king's nose (countenance) is life, and his favor is as a cloud of the latter rain." Jealousy and wide-awakedness are of the sense of the nose, and jealousy is a branch of anger: thus it is written (Prov. vi. 34), "For jealousy is the rage of a man." Thus becomes clear the association of the heated temperament, which is anger, with jealousy in the matter of this sense. Wide-awakedness consists in the movements of a man and results from the ordering of the organs of breathing, which are pivotal to the sense of smell, as we have remarked above in the section devoted to the exposition of the passage beginning with "The race is not to the swift."

The sense of taste includes as its species four qualities, namely, Joy (Cheerfulness), Grief (Apprehensiveness), Penitence, and Tranquillity. Dost thou not see that the greatest pleasure is derived through eating and drinking,—which is attained by means of the sense of taste? Hast thou not heard of the saying on the part of Isaac (Gen. xxvii. 25), "Bring it here unto me and I will eat of my son's venison"; and also (Ruth iii. 7), "And when Boaz had eaten and drunk, his heart was merry." Speech, consisting as it does of words, which are of a kind with (the objects of) taste, sometimes gives rise to joy; thus it is said (Prov. xv. 23), "A man hath joy by the answer of his mouth." Opposed to this we find that grief follows upon the failure to exercise this sense, as it is said (1 Sam. i. 7), "She wept and did not eat." It is also related of Jonathan (id. xx. 34), "He did eat no meat the second day of the month, for he
was grieved for David." Many such expressions are used with reference to Saul and others. As to the quality of penitence, the reason for referring it to (the sense of) taste is that contrition and penitence are felt for what has gone before, and one denies himself different kinds of enjoyment, which are rendered possible by means of the taste, as it is said (Hos. xiv. 1), "O Israel, return." The attributing also of the quality of tranquillity to (the sense of) taste is seen in the saying of Sennecharib (II. Kings xviii. 31), "Eat ye every man of his own vine, and every one of his fig-tree;" and again (Jud. xviii. 7), "And they saw the people that were therein, how they dwelt in safety."

The sense of touch also stands in relation to four qualities, and these are Liberality, Niggardliness, Valor, and Cowardice. Liberality in connection with touch is possible only through the action of the hand. Liberality consists in open-handedness, even as niggardliness is but closefistedness. With regard to giving, it is said (Prov. xviii. 16), "A man's gift maketh room for him, and before great men it will lead him." Of niggardliness, it is said (Prov. xiii. 11), "He that gathereth by close hand will increase." That valor is in connection with the touch is evident from the connection between seizing hold of (something) and the hand; thus it is said (Jud. v. 26), "Her hand she put forth to the nail." In opposition to this, it is said of cowardice (Isa. xxxv. 3), "Strengthen ye weak hands"; and again (Ezek. vii. 17), "All hands shall become feeble," and so forth.

It having been made clear that all the qualities of the soul are related to the five senses, let us now return to our first theme—(the elucidation of) which we have stated to be the purpose of this book. Seeing that most men are not sufficiently versed in the ruling of their qualities to enable them to regulate these according to ethical standards and a rational method, we have resolved to write a satisfactory treatise concerning this, which shall contain an account in extenso of the qualities, the ways in which to use them, and the mode in which to bring
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about their improvement. In addition to this I have met with the persistent importunity of one of my friends, who desires this as a memorial and preparation for himself and for me, in the event that conditions change in the course of time, places become disturbed and men alter. He desires also that the relationship of the qualities to the senses should be set forth. Before explaining this at all, I will make it clear to him by means of a geometrical diagram and visible proofs. Then let us first sketch a diagram of the four temperaments, which we have mentioned above. We have drawn it at the beginning of our work, in the form of a figure, so that the imagination may be quick to grasp it and the senses ready to comprehend it. We have indicated with reference to every temperament whatever are its elements, and then joined to every temperament five qualities, in accordance with the requirements of the calculation. We have joined them to whatever quality they have, in preference to any other, after having classified them in the diagram,—giving those which are hot and cold, and to which of the elements they belong, and likewise those that are moist (humid) and dry (arid) and their conjunctions and disjunctions—all this in the diagram. Of God we pray that He may put an end to the opposition (clamor) of those who, on the strength of their knowledge, enter upon a discussion with us, and that He silence the mouths of those who argue with us in their folly. I have no reason to trust that their envy will not lead them to attempt to humiliate us; yet will I not be deterred by their disturbance, nor dismayed by their brutishness. The Lord sufficeth as my portion, and in Him I trust, for He is a shield to those taking refuge with Him, the surest protection to those seeking after His help, as it is written (Iam. iii. 25), “The Lord is good unto them that wait for Him.” Verily, I am innocent of that wherewith they charge me if they speak haughtily: I am too pious to be the victim of their pride, even though they occupy the foremost place, for there is no iniquity

1 Cf. the words of Bahya (iii. 10 and iii. 1), who has the same purpose in view; Brühl (p. 79, note 1).
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in my hand. Therefore will I bear their attacks; but I do say
(Ps. xxxviii. 21), "They hate me only because I pursue the
good." God knows that I have not admitted into my work any-
thing except my own thoughts and writing, nor have I busied
myself with anything outside of my own ideas. To those who
have superior souls and lofty aspirations, their strong affection
for our discourse will point out that which we have in mind;
and if they alight upon any mistakes in the course of it, they
will allow that my excuse is clear and evident, since in its
chief parts there is good sense. This is a copy of the first dia-
gram, which represents the elements and the temperaments:

\[\text{Diagram Image}\]

\(^1\) Brühl (p. 71) attaches too much importance to these words, as if they proved
that Gabirol made no use of the writings of his predecessors. I take this state-
ment to be nothing more than a disavowal of plagiarism, such as is commonly
met with in the mediæval writers. Cf. N. Weisslovitz, "Prinz und Derwisch,"
München, 1860, p. 15, note 1.
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We have arranged to refer every temperament to its element and every quality to its temperament[1] as required by the argument, which we shall make clear in another place with the help of the Almighty, the Sufficient, may He be exalted. Having sketched this diagram as just explained, we would say here that the sum of the human qualities which we can enumerate is twenty, of which some are praiseworthy \emph{per se}, and others blameworthy \emph{per se}. Whosoever wishes to attain to the improvement of his qualities must pursue in his own person the goodly course so that the praiseworthy qualities come to be to him excellences, unto which he must accustom himself, from which he must not separate from the time of his youth, and whereunto he must apply himself step by step and little by little. Thus saith the sage (Prov. xxii. 6), “Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not depart from it.” The philosopher hath said, “Intelligence is a gift, moral conduct is an acquirement, but habit is master over all things.” Know thou that all the qualities of man, of the possession of which he gives evidence at the period of his youth and manhood, are in him during his infancy and boyhood; though it be not in his power to manifest them, they are nevertheless within him \emph{in potentia}, (if) not \emph{in actu}. Thou wilt observe that in some boys the quality of prudence manifests itself, and in others impudence; some incline to enjoyment, others aspire to virtue, and still others are disposed to vices; these qualities above mentioned and others similar to them being among those of the animal soul; and when men reach unto the stage of maturity, the strength of the rational soul displays its activity and it directs him that possesses it to a proper understanding with regard to the improvement of the qualities, since it is not the practice of the animal soul to improve these. Now in addition to this proposition being susceptible of proof, it has been handed down to us by tradition in the words of the Saint (Prov. xx. 11), “Even a child is known by his doings.”

As to the youths whom baseness over-

[1] We meet with the same thought in Jehovah ha-Levi; cf. Dukes (“Phil.,” pp. 74 and 127, notes 2 and 3).
comes, it is possible to transform them into a noble state as long as the limits of childhood have not been passed; but if they overstep the boundaries of youth and reach maturity, and continue to remain in this condition, it becomes difficult to set them along a good course, just as a sprig may be made to stand erect before it is full grown; but when it has become a tree, it is difficult to bend or move it. From this thou seest that most men when they have reached maturity cannot be turned aside from the course which in their youth they pursued, whereas most men can be directed between the periods of childhood and youth unto good habits.\footnote{Rosin ("Maimonides," p. 5, note 4, and p. 65, note 3) suggests the following parallels: "Über die ethische Bildungsfähigkeit der Jugend," "Arist., N. E., ii. 2, im Namen Plato's nach dessen De Leg. ii.; aber auch Aristot. ohne Nennung Plato's, N. E. ii. 1, Schl. und x. 10; dazu vgl. Maim. zu Abot i. 14."} This is the simple meaning of (Prov. xxi. 6), "Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old," etc. Thus, too, our Rabbis say, "At twenty years of age, one dies with it."

It is impossible that evil-doing should belong to the rational soul by nature, for this would not be in accordance with wisdom. The Deity hath created the soul pure, stainless, and simple, as saith the sage (Ecc. vii. 29), "This only have I found, that God hath made man upright." Whatever results therefrom that is not good, is the work of the vegetative soul,\footnote{This threefold division of the soul, vegetative, animal, and rational (cf. the preceding paragraph of the text), is discussed at greater length in the "Fons Vitae"; cf. Munk (p. 200), Rosin (p. 46, note 1), and Horovitz (p. 115, note 77, and p. 117, note 82). This same division occurs in Israeli (cf. Fried, p. 37) and Kalonymos b. Kalonymos; cf. J. Landsberger, "Iggereth Baale Chajjim," Darmstadt, 1882 (p. 172, and note on p. 266).} i.e., the natural impulse. A philosopher has said that, "He who clings to good qualities in order to enjoy by means of them the pleasures of his senses and (to satisfy) the necessities of his body, does not understand their true value; but he understands them who seek after them, because he recognizes their merit and usefulness and knows that death caused by following them is better than life, based upon their opposites; and he who keeps his thoughts away from the base, lifts them up to the
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good.” In the measure in which man separates himself from baseness does he near God, may He be exalted; and in the measure in which he nears baseness, does he separate himself from Him. Now in regard to the twenty qualities of man, David, peace be upon him, points to them and alludes to their origin in the “Psalm of David” (xxxvii.) “Contend not with thyself because of evil-doers.” Of some of these he clearly treats, as may be gathered from the literal interpretation of the verse; others he indicates merely by allusions: viz., he enjoins serving God, by cultivating qualities that are praiseworthy, and inhibits the exercise of the blameworthy qualities. Furthermore, he condemns the course of those who depart from the right way, as it should be observed, and praises the course of those who rightly habituate themselves to good practice. In saying at first, “Contend not with thyself because of evil-doers,” he would put an inhibition upon envy of the wicked; for, if man does not envy them, he is necessarily bound to hate them. Moreover, he warns against envy of them and jealousy of their condition, these being his words (Ps. xxxvii. 1), “Be not envious against the workers of iniquity.” He enjoins trustfulness in the Lord and confidence in Him, in saying (id., xxxvii. 3), “Trust in the Lord and do good.” Furthermore, he alludes to the exercise of the qualities of pudency and modesty (id., xxxvii. 3), “So shalt thou dwell in the land and feed in faithfulness.” His saying, first, “So shalt thou dwell in the land,” and then “and feed in faithfulness,” shows that long life on earth is the result of cultivating humility and pudency, which he calls “faith,” as thou knowest from the saying (Num. xii. 7), “He is faithful in all my house,” and that which preceded in the description of modesty. That which we have said of the meriting of life, even long life on earth, corresponds to the expression (Ps. xxxvii. 11), “The meek shall inherit the earth.” In saying (id., 4), “Delight thyself also in the Lord,” he alludes to the quality of joy, which the righteous exercises in that service of the Lord, wherein he delights. Thus he says elsewhere (Ps. xxxii. 11), “Be glad in the Lord and rejoice, O ye
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righteous"; again, he says of the season of gladsome tidings (Isa. lx. 10), "I will greatly rejoice in the Lord." In saying (Ps. xxxvii. 4), "He shall give thee the desires of thine heart," he alludes to the quality of yearning which is love, for God satisfies the yearning of the righteous, as is promised them in the saying (Ps. xx. 6), "The Lord will fulfil all thy desires." The words, "Cease from anger" are to be taken literally; they forbid giving way to violent anger and wrath. To "Cease from anger and forsake wrath" requires, first, the uprooting thereof, and, second, penitence for what has gone before. "The meek shall inherit the earth." These are the lowly,—viewing the verse literally. In saying (Ps. xxxvii. 12), "The wicked plotteth against the just and gnasheth upon him with his teeth," he alludes to the use which the wicked make of impudence and recklessness. In saying (id., 13), "The Lord shall laugh at him," he means that He will destroy the impudent one and cause the righteous to rejoice in his destruction; thus it is said (Ps. lxxxviii. 11), "The righteous shall rejoice when he seeketh vengeance." In saying (id., 14), "The wicked have unsheathed the sword," he alludes to the fervor and the daring which they (the wicked) display. In saying (id., 14), "To slay such as be of upright conduct," he alludes to the quality of hard-heartedness which prevails over all their (other) qualities. In saying (id., 15), "Their bows shall be broken," he hints at the quality of pride; similarly it is said of a "brazen-faced nation" (Jer. vi. 23), "They shall lay hold of bow and spear." In saying (id., 17), "The arms of the wicked shall be broken," he means that the quality of faint-heartedness takes possession of them when their youth and strength are enfeebled, so that they cannot raise their arms at all. In saying (id., 21), "The wicked borroweth and payeth not," he alludes to the quality of niggardliness. In saying (id., 21), "The righteous showeth mercy and giveth," he has in mind the two qualities which dwell in the soul of the righteous, namely, mercy and liberality. Concluding his enumeration of these qualities, he seals them with the quality of good-will.
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We would say that when man pursues the right course in reference to these twenty qualities, i.e., in the manner in which we have described the exercise of those that are praiseworthy, and the putting aside of those that are blameworthy, then God becomes well pleased with him, as it is said (id., 23), “The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord.” Let not man suppose that the passage, “The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord” implies any compulsion to obedience (to God)

1 Thus briefly Gabirol may be said to urge the doctrine of free-will, and to express his opposition to the Asharite teachings in respect of predestination. Cf. Maimonides (Wolff, p. 55 seq. and pp. 94, 95, notes 36, 37), who acknowledges the influence exerted by the physical temperament, which predisposes, without pre-determining, the soul to certain lines of action and modes of being. Maimonides proceeds to demonstrate the futility of commanding, instructing, rewarding or punishing him who lacks “freedom of choice.” Wolff (p. 94, note 36) is right in saying that the doctrine of the freedom of the will ( mapaš) is one of the fundamental principles of Judaism. He cites Philo and Maimonides,—the latter closely follows Aristotle; cf. Introducution (p. 11, note 1), Rosin (pp. 167, 168), and Dukes (pp. 57-62). Saadya devotes the fourth chapter of his “Emunoth weloeth” to the advocacy of the doctrine of free-will; cf. Guttman (Saadya, pp. 163-174). Bahya devotes the eighth section of the third chapter of his “Hoth ha-lebboth” to an exposition of his understanding of the freedom of will with which man is endowed; vide Kaufmann in loco. According to Frankel-Grin (chap. ii. pp. 35-41, and Kusari, v. 20, 25), freedom of the will constitutes one of the most important bases of religion in the judgment of Jehuda ha-Levi. Joseph ibn Zaddik is likewise an exponent of this doctrine; cf. Jellinek (“Der Mikrokosmos,” p. 60), and Rosin (“Maimonides,” p. 18, notes 4 and 5). According to Rosin (“Maimonides,” pp. 23, 24), Abraham ibn Daud is no less pronounced in his advocacy of the freedom of the will, as well as Abraham ibn Ezra (p. 73, note 4). An admirable survey of the question is given by Rosin (“Maimonides,” pp. 62-76). According to Joel (“Die Religionsphilosophie des Levi ben Gerson,” p. 54, and “Milhamot Adonai,” tractate iii., chap. 4). Gersonides was obliged, without acknowledging it, to sacrifice a part of divine omniscience in order to save human freedom. Hasdai may be said to be the one notable protestant against the freedom of the will; cf. M. Joel, “Don Chasdai Cresskas’ religionsphilosophische Lehren” (Breslau, 1866; pp. 46, 47), “Or Adonai” (tractate li., part 5, chap. 4), and Fh. Bloch (“Die Willensfreiheit von Chasdai Kresskas,” München, 1879). Moses of Narbonne wrote a treatise, הרימא תרנימא, in order to disprove the fatalistic doctrine expounded in the work of a contemporary. הרימא תרנימא; cf. Beer (pp. 114, 2, 3, 40-42). This entire problem has found fairly comprehensive treatment at the hands of Stein, who shows Saadya, Bahya, Jehuda ha-Levi, Abraham ibn Daud, Maimonides, Gersonides, Moses of Narbonne, Aaron of Nicomedia, and Joseph Albo to have been at one in their acceptance of what may truly be called the Jewish dogma of the freedom of the will. Evidently overlook-
or disobedience; (it does point) however, to the bliss and misery (which are their respective reward and punishment). In saying, "The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord," he means that God created his soul perfect, not wanting in anything; and when it inclines to virtue, to wholesome practice and good conduct, the expression "are ordered" implies that he merits the approval of God; and this is meant by the expression (id., 23), "And He delighteth in his way." As a result of what we have said, it is clear that David, peace be upon him, in these hints, gives a description of the way in which to improve the qualities of the human soul and to accustom it to virtuous practice in the same manner as Solomon the Wise has done in his writings, wherein he urges (men) to effect their improvement in every possible manner,—as I shall indicate, please God, exalted may He be. Following our argument, we shall proceed to describe the method of the diagram, which we have drawn, of the senses and the qualities, and (in the course of the description), we will explain how the qualities originate in the senses, uniting every individual to its species, and every species to its genus, i.e., we will make clear the nature of the qualities derived from the sense of sight and their quantity; so also those derived from the sense of hearing, and the remaining senses in the same way. It will be a tabular diagram, so that it may easily be grasped by beginners in the study of this science, and those desirous of procuring the benefit thereof, those asking help of God in order that they may bring about their improvement, with the help of abstract (exact) and concrete (worldly) sciences. This is the form of the tabular diagram, which is devised in order to illum-
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trate the branching forth of the twenty qualities from the five senses:

**Sight.**
- Pride.
- Meekness.
- Pudency.
- Impudence.

**Hearing.**
- Love.
- Hate.
- Mercy.
- Hard-heartedness (Cruelty).

**Smell.**
- Wrath.
- Good-will (Suavity).
- Jealousy.
- Wideawakedness.

**Taste.**
- Joy (Cheerfulness).
- Grief (Apprehensiveness).
- Tranquillity.
- Penitence (Remorse).

**Touch.**
- Liberality.
- Niggardliness.
- Valor.
- Cowardice.

Having attained what we desired in the matter of the representation of the figures, let us now conclude this introduction to our work by enumerating its divisions and its chapters. We have named our work, "The Improvement of the Qualities," for the benefit largely of the masses, in order that they may gain a knowledge of the nature of the noble, and understand this matter through various methods of expression (illustration). We have introduced in the following whatever logical and demonstrable arguments have occurred to us; and, furthermore, as far as we are able, have adduced Scriptural verses. Nor, after first giving these, do I see any harm in briefly citing some utterances of the wise; and I shall follow this by adorning (what I have said) with "rejez" verses of litterateurs, and some verses from the poets, and anything uncommon that occurs to me, and whatever else I can recall, so that my book may be complete in all its parts.

Perhaps the reader of this will, in his magnanimity and

---

1 This classification is not unlike the one to be found in Dieterici ("Logik," p. 148), which gives a list of praiseworthy and blameworthy "Charakterzüge," such as "Hochmut, Gier, Neid."

2 Cf. Bahya; Brull (p. 77, note 1).
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highmindedness, excuse my not having exhausted my theme, for my aim in composing this book was not to benefit him who surpasses me in talent at this time, since I do not lay claim, God forbid, to superiority in any department of science. Verily, the fruit which I have plucked from wisdom is my knowledge that I am not wise, that I must not abandon the counsel of my contemporaries, and that I must acknowledge to them my weakness. I would be, in that case, as the saying goes, "as one who tends a garden well when it is in its full bloom; or like one who heaps up brocaded stuffs boastfully in the presence of those who make them." The clearest ground for excusing me, in that I have not exhausted my theme, and the surest reason for omitting to blame me for not having completed it to the very end, is that we live at the present time amid evil and distress, an uninterrupted succession of troubles and disquieting circumstances; but I complain not. Despite this, I do not cease to praise our Creator, exalted may He be, for the grace which He has vouchsafed to us, and for having enlightened our understanding and our judgment, causing us to find the way in which to comprehend something of the sciences.

I have divided my work into five parts, every part containing four chapters, which makes a total of twenty chapters, the number contained in the diagram. To every part I have joined the sense belonging to it, and to every sense whatever qualities belong to it. These are the parts of the work, to wit, five, corresponding to the five senses already mentioned.

PART I.
The sense of sight, containing four chapters.
Chapter I., treating of the quality of pride.
Chapter II., treating of the quality of meekness, and urging the exercise thereof.
Chapter III., treating of pudency and modesty.
Chapter IV., treating of impudence and the refraining therefrom.

PART II.
The sense of hearing, comprising four chapters.
Chapter I., treating of love and the methods of exercising it.
Chapter II., treating of hate, the thrusting aside thereof, and the abandonment of any leaning toward it.
Chapter III., treating of the quality of mercy and compassion, the praise of those possessed of it, and the encouragement to choose it.
Chapter IV., treating of the quality of hard-heartedness and the relinquishment of any leaning toward it.

PART III.
The sense of taste, comprising four chapters.
Chapter I., treating of the quality of joy and the methods of exercising it.
Chapter II., treating of grief and consolation for sorrow.
Chapter III., treating of tranquillity.
Chapter IV., treating of penitence and guarding against (the need of) it.
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PART IV.

The sense of smell, containing four chapters.

Chapter I., treating of the quality of anger and wrath.
Chapter II., treating of good-will and cheerfulness.
Chapter III., treating of jealousy and envy.
Chapter IV., treating of the quality of wide-awakedness.

PART V.

The sense of touch, embracing four chapters: thus completing the twenty chapters of the book.

Chapter I., treating of liberality and generosity.
Chapter II., treating of the quality of niggardliness and the dispraise thereof.
Chapter III., treating of valor and the exercise thereof.
Chapter IV., treating of cowardice and the guarding against it.

Having finished numbering the parts of the book and its chapters, let us now begin to explain it all, with the help of God, exalted may He be. We pray that He lead us in the paths of rectitude, and by His grace bring us near unto the ways of uprightness. Thus His Saint besought Him (Ps. xxv. 5), "Lead me in Thy truth."
PART I

CHAPTER I.

Treating of Pride (Haughtiness).

How good it is that this chapter happens to be the first of all the chapters, as required by the connection. For I have seen many of the elect exercise this quality unnecessarily and give it preference over their other qualities; so much so, that the masses take it unto themselves and make use of it in cases where it is needless to do so, until it gains the upper hand over their nature. I also observe this quality frequently present in young men, i.e., in the child and the youth, especially if the temperament happen to be "yellow-hot." For it is characteristic of the yellow gall to rise. In its excitement it accustoms the nature of man to exercise this quality until he almost comes to exercise it amid circumstances unsuited to its appearance. Among the special branches of this quality are vanity (presumptuousness), boastfulness, and haughtiness. These are not included among the qualities of the ancient saints, of whom their noble virtues testified that they were opposed to them. Now, as we see, some men, who were known to exercise these qualities out of place, have thereby become despicable. Others aim to exercise the praiseworthy aspects of the quality of Pride, and are praised therefor. I shall not go to the length of recounting their names, for they are well known. This being so, we must carefully consider how to acquire the means of exercising this quality in the right place, and subduing it out of season; and we must make mention of the loathing, which ensues as a result of its blameworthiness.
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When we perceive this quality beginning to affect the nature of a man, it becomes necessary for us to call his attention to serious matters, such as lead to reflection on the origin of existent things and their end, i.e., the coming into being of things, their beginnings, their transitoriness, and their destruction. When he learns that all existent things are changeable, and finally that his own being will change (waste away) and his body become extinct, then the quality of his soul, which was haughty throughout the course of his life, will become meek and penitent at (the thought of) death. Since we are forced to accept this logical conclusion and traditional reasoning, it behooves the wise man to avoid preferring this quality of his own free will, since it is detestable and there results no benefit whatever from pursuing it. On the contrary, it is the cause of many dangers, especially if man’s arrogance urge him not to incline to the advice of any man; and although in (seeking) advice is the essence of good counsel, he turn away from it and abide by his own opinion. Of such a man Solomon the Wise, peace be upon him, said (Prov. xii. 15), “The way of a fool is right in his own eyes.” Thou knowest also what befell Korach and Rehoboam and others like them, who cared only for their own opinion. Man must remember that if he realize not his own sins but consider his course correct, there will surely befall him what befell them. Concerning this the sage saith (Prov. xvi. 2), “All the ways of a man are clean in his own eyes, but the Lord weigheth the spirits”; and he saith of pride (id. xvi. 18), “Pride goeth before destruction,” i.e., the result of pride and pomp is overthrow and degradation. Thus it happened to Pharaoh, who said (Ex. v. 2), “Who is the Lord?” and Goliath when he spake (1 Sam. xvii. 10), “I defy the armies of Israel;” and Sennacherib for his boastfulness in saying (II Kings xviii. 35), “Who are they among all the gods of the countries”; and Nebuchadnezzar in that he said (Dan. iii. 15), “Who is that God that shall deliver you out of my hands?” and others who follow them in the manner of their speech.

1 Cf. Bahya vi. 5 (p. 297), and Brüll (p. 75, note 2).
and whose end was complete abasement and utter obscurity. Whosoever is in this state is not secure from error and sin. Thus saith the sage (Prov. xxi. 24), "Proud and haughty scorn-
er is his name." He mentions craftiness, because it is the source of boastfulness. Whoever acts in this wise ought to be ashamed, and remember that according to the measure of his superciliousness will he experience contempt, and in propor-
tion to his power will humiliation suddenly befall him. Thus the sage saith (id., xxix. 23), "A man's pride shall bring him low," i.e., boastfulness and arrogance are the main causes of man's humiliation, and these, by my life, are characteristic of the wicked, as he saith (id., xxi. 4), "A high look and a proud heart." Some of the proud vaunt themselves in the exercise of this blameworthy quality, because they delight therein (and try to excuse themselves by) arguing, that the soul inclines to distinction, and finds lowliness irksome. Again, they hold that domineering (supremacy) strengthens it, while submission weakens it, and were there no domination, the world would not be well adjusted.1 They further say that the prayers of the excellent had the attainment thereof in view when they said (Gen. xxvii. 29), "Let people serve thee and nations bow down to thee." Yea, in this way God distinguished His prophet when He spake to him (Gen. xxxv. 11), "And kings shall come out of thy loins." On the other hand, he punished those who deserved punishment by humbling their power; thus it is said (Isa. ix. 14), "Therefore the Lord will cut off from Israel head and foot, branch and rush in one day," and so forth. Simpletons, discussing this superciliousness, do not consider that, when they resort thereto, their souls become unduly great, that they overstep their bounds, become overbearing toward their relatives, turn away from their companions, deride the advice of

1 Guttmann ("Saadya," pp. 276, 277, note 2, Emunoth ve-Deoth, x. 9) points out that Gabirol closely follows the teaching of Saadya with respect to the love of dominion; it is worthy of notice that Gabirol quotes the same scriptural passages. S. Landauer (pp. xix.-xxi. of his introduction to the Arabic text of Saadya's work) holds that this chapter, the tenth, is a later addition to the book; cf. D. S. A. Taubeles ("Saadia Gaon," Halle, 1885, p. 32, note 43).
every man, for as much as they rely upon their own opinions and go their own way. But when it is so exercised as to keep one away from baseness, to enable one to rise unto the excellences, and to be firm in devotion to God, exalted be He,—which is His highest gift, exalted and magnified may He be, to His servants,—then this becomes the means whereby men gain the grace of God and reach the everlasting kingdom. Of these it is said (Job xxxvi. 7), “He withdraweth not his eyes from the righteous, but with kings are they on the throne; yea, he doth establish them forever, and they are exalted.” But he, who resorts to superciliousness unnecessarily and takes only his own counsel, is like him of whom it was said (Prov. xviii. 1), “He intermeddleth with all wisdom.” Men disregard such a man and desire not his presence: of such as these the sage saith (Prov. xxvi. 16), “The sluggard is wiser in his own conceit than seven men that can render a reason.” And often, moreover, his vanity impels him to undertake something outside of his usual course of action, because he relies upon his opinion saving him and upon his counsel protecting him. It is this that causes him to stumble; thus it is said (Job v. 12), “He disappointeth the devices of the crafty, so that their hands cannot perform their enterprise.” Having progressed thus far in our description of the quality of superciliousness, the way in which to make use thereof moderately, and the mode of suppressing its use in the wrong place, we must now proceed to quote very sparingly a few prose utterances of the wise concerning this quality, and whatever verses concerning it we can.

The divine Socrates said: “From whom doth disappointment never part? He who seeks a rank for which his ability is too feeble.” Again he said, “He who sets himself up as wise will be set down by others for a fool.” I hold that bad manners are attributable to superciliousness. Socrates said, “Aversion is always felt for him who has an evil nature, so that men flee away from him.” Aristotle says, “As the beauty of

---

1 The appellation “divine,” as applied to Socrates and other Greek philosophers, was not uncommon; cf. Schmiell (pp. 263, 264).
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form is a light for the body, so is beauty of character a light for the soul." Again he said in his testament to Alexander his pupil, "It does not show much nobility of purpose on the part of a king to lord it over men; (the less so) for one man over a fellow-man." A certain haughty man is said to have been journeying along with his effects; some of them fell down, whereupon he threw the others out of the wagon. The ancients say, "With him who is pleased with himself, many become displeased." A poet composed these lines concerning the blameworthiness of haughtiness and arrogance:

"Let him who shows great vanity concerning his beauty consider this! If men would but consider what is within them, neither young nor old would feel proud. Are there not in the head of every son of man five orifices from which come forth effluvia? The nose exudes, the ear gives forth an unpleasant odor, the eye sheds tears, and the mouth salivates. O son of earth, to be consumed of earth on the morrow, desist from thy pride, for thou wilt be food and drink (to the earth)!

It is told of Ardeshir, the king, that he gave a book to a man accustomed to stand at his side, and said unto him, "When thou seest me become violently angry give it to me," and in the book (was written), "Restrain thyself, for thou art not God; thou art but a body, one part of which is on the point of consuming the other, and in a short while it will turn into the worm and dust and nothingness."

1 The Arabic verses, printed in our text, were not translated into Hebrew by Jebuda ibn Tibbon, the translator of the work. He left them untranslated, with a view to making good at a later time the omission by some Hebrew verses of Gabirol or the verses of another. Cf. Appendix A, p. 106 and Munk (note 4 to p. 167). This purpose was never carried out; cf. Steinschneider ("H. U.," p. 382), and "Ermahnungsschreiben," p. 9 (through a misprint the number ix. reads xi.), who had expected to publish these verses. The citing of these Arabic verses by Gabirol is taken by Steinschneider (Introduction, "J. Q. R.," xii., p. 609) to show that some Jews must have been versed in this part of Arabic literature.

CHAPTER II.
TREATING OF MEEEKNESS.

This quality is more nearly a virtue than that which was mentioned just before, because the possessor of this attribute, i.e., modesty and humility, withholds his desire from seeking gratification. When one attains this precious rank, the praiseworthy character in man is made perfect. This, in my opinion, is a disposition which merits praise for him who acquires it. Verily, he is accorded the loftiest praise. Dost thou not see that humility is the highest degree of the nobles and of the prophets, distinguished by their divine rank? One of them said (Gen. xviii. 27), "I am but dust and ashes"; another said (Ps. xxii. 7), "I am a worm and no man"; and so forth. They were praised for their actions and were honored. A man of intelligence should know that lowliness and meekness cause him to realize his desire in regard to present things, as thou knowest from the account of what happened to the captains of Achaziah, because of their folly; and what happened to the third captain who gently spake to Elijah (II Kings i. 13), "I pray thee let my life and the life of these thy fifty servants be precious in thy sight." Him there befell the reverse of what had befallen the former. Verily, fame and glory will be the reward of whosoever is lowly. The recompense of meekness is honor and prosperity, and also the deserving of honor. Thus it is said (Prov. xxii. 4), "The reward of humility and the fear of God are riches, and honor, and life."

The most excellent of the ancient nobles (may God guide thee aright) were accustomed to exercise the quality of meek-

1 This chapter is given in a German translation, based on the Hebrew text, in Winter and Wünsche (vol. ii., pp. 727, 728), being copied from Dukes (pp. 113-115).

2 Cf. the chapter on חַיָּה, in "Emunah Ramah" (ed. S. Weil, Frankfort, 1852).

3 Cf. Bahya, vi. 8 and 10; Brüll (p. 78, note 1).
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ness, and preferred it to their natural impulses. It is related of an illustrious king,¹ that one night while a number of people were assembled about him, he arose to trim the lamp. Whereupon it was said to him, “Why didst thou not utter a command, which would have sufficed?” And he answered them, “As king I rose, and as king I resume my seat.” He was wont to say that “Every grace (of man) is envied, except meekness.” The philosopher Buzurjmihr² said, “The fruits of lowliness are love and tranquillity.” Know thou that in honoring his brother or his neighbor, man honors himself. Some one has remarked that “lowliness consists in being beforehand with greetings to whomsoever one may meet, and in descending to the lowest rank.” Contentment is of a kind with this quality. When one is gifted with its presence, he has already gained superiority. It is said, “Whomsoever the Lord loveth he inspireth with contentment.” Scripture says of the contented servant of God (Prov. xiii. 25), “The righteous eateth to the satisfying of the soul.” And it says of the reverse, “But the belly of the wicked shall want.” He who possesses strength, health, and a sense of security ought never to feel sad. The fruit of contentment is tranquillity.³ The greatest riches are contentment and patience. One of the sages has said, “He who desires of this world only that which is sufficient for him, will be content with the very least thereof.” Another sage was wont to admonish his son, “He who cannot bear with one word, will be compelled to listen to many. He who esteems his rank but slightly, enhances men’s estimation of his dignity.” In holding the view that it may be right (at times) to repudiate this qual-

¹ Dukes (p. 114, note 2) points out that this tale is cited in Ibn Khallikan (i. 526), the King being there called Caliph Omar.
² Cf. Steinschneider (“H. U.” p. 382, and “J. Q. R.” xii., p. 606, note 3; the reference to the “Ethics” in the same page should be i. 2, not i. 3): Dukes (“Blumenlese,” p. 60, note 3), and Landsberger (as above cited, p. 223, note to p. 18).
³ Gabirol’s demonstration that patience and contentment are the offshoots of pudency is shown by Brühl (p. 75, note 3) to have been copied almost literally by Bahya, vi. 10 (p. 311).
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ity, I mean thereby that a man should not abase himself before the wicked. With reference to such a case it is said (Prov. xxv. 26), “A righteous man, falling down before the wicked, is as a troubled fountain and a corrupt stream.” It was said concerning this, “He who deserves (the greatest) compassion is the wise man lost among fools.” In the ethical sayings of Lokman⁴ (we find), “When the noble man forsakes the world, he becomes humble: the ignoble in forsaking the world becomes haughty.” In the book of al-Kūtī⁵ (it is said), “Be humble without cringing, and manly without being arrogant. Know thou that arrogance is a wilderness and haughtiness a taking refuge therein, and, altogether, a going astray.”


⁵ Gabirol refers to an Arabic paraphrase of the Psalms by one Ḥeṭef al-Kūṭī. Cf. Neuhäuser (“R. E. J.”, xxx., pp. 65–69), and Steinschneider (“H. U.”, p. 382, note 99, and “J. Q. R.”, xiii., p. 312). Cf. also Dukes (p. 108), who (p. 116, note 2) instances a number of parallels to this maxim of Lokman in the writings of Maimonides, al-Gazzali, etc.
CHAPTER III.

ON THE QUALITIES OF PUDENCY AND MODESTY.

A wise man was asked, "What is intelligence?" and he answered, "Modesty." Again he was asked, "What is modesty?" and he replied, " Intelligence." This quality, although like unto meekness and agreeing therewith, is of a nobler rank than the latter, for it is kindred to intelligence. To every man of understanding the nobility of the intellect is patent, for it is the dividing line between man and beast, in that it masters man's natural impulses and subdues passion. With the help of intelligence man realizes the benefit of knowledge and gets to understand the true nature of things; he comes to acknowledge the Unity of God, to worship his Master, and to bear a striking resemblance to the character of the angels. Since this precious quality is of so noble a kind, it follows that modesty which resembles it is almost equally so. The proof of its being thus related is, that thou wilt never see a modest man lacking intelligence, or an intelligent man devoid of modesty. This being so, man must direct all his efforts to the attainment of this wonderful and highly considered quality.

He must prefer it to all his natural impulses, and regard it as superior to all his other qualities, for by means of it he acquires many virtues, and all vice becomes hidden from him. Thus it is said, "The faults of him, whom modesty clothes with dignity, will not be remarked by men." Dignity and honor follow upon him. Thus it is said (Prov. xv. 33), "Before honor is humility." The meek find acceptance before God because of their modesty; He brings them unto everlasting bliss. Con-

1 As to the advantages which accrue to man by reason of his intelligence, cf. Bahya, ii. 5 (p. 114), and Brull (p. 74, note 2).
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cerning him who understands its ways, it is said (Ps. xxv. 9),
"The meek will He guide in judgment; and the meek will He
teach His way." Even as it is necessary that the intelligent
man be prudent in the presence of others, so must he be prudent
when alone. It was said that, "Pudency and faith are interde-
pendent, and either cannot be complete without the other." A
poet said, "Keep guard over thy modesty: truly pudency marks
the countenance of a nobleman." It is said that "Impudence
and a lack of pudency are offshoots of unbeliev." He who
wishes to acquire pudency should associate with those who are
modest with respect to him. An Arab was wont to say, "Pay
no regard to any man unless he show thee that he cannot do
without thee, even when thou needest him most, so that, if thou
sin, he will forgive and act as though he were the sinner; and,
if thou wrong him, he will demean himself as though he had
been the offender." Another said, "Finally, one learns from
the words of prophecy, 'If thou art not pudent, do whatsoever
thou wilt.'" In the course of a characterization of modesty,
the poet said,

"Upon him reposes the mantel of piety: and, in truth, a
light streams from between his eyes."

Al-fadil says: "By reason of belief and piety, men dwell
together for a time. Afterward they are kept together by
reason of modesty, pudency, and blamelessness." Aristotle
said in his discourse, "As a result of modesty (one's) helpers
are multiplied." He was accustomed to say, "In chaste chil-
dren modesty clearly rules over their countenance." It was
termed pudency 'only because it is the way to eternal life. A
philosopher said, "Modesty asserts itself in the midst of
wrath." Again it was said, "The enmity of the modest man
is less harmful to thee than the friendship of the fool." He
who desires to guard this quality should not trifle away his
dignity when asked to serve men, for when thou hast once
worn out thy dignity, thou wilt find no one to renew it for
thee. To make use of pudency (that is, to be overpudent),

1 Play upon the similarity of the words 'pudency' and 'life' in the Arabic.
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in speaking the truth or enjoining good acts, in spreading religion and devotion, is blameworthy. In such cases one must not make use of it; thus the saint said (Ps. cxix. 46), “I will speak of thy testimonies also before kings, and will not be ashamed.” But it is necessary for man to cover his face with the mantle of modesty before all men, as thou knowest from the case of Saul when he hid himself, (as) it is written (1 Sam. x. 23), “Behold he is hidden among the vessels.” God selected him for kingship, as it is written (1 Sam. x. 24), “Behold whom the Lord hath chosen.” To sum up, according to the opinion of the philosophers and the sages, this quality is one of the virtues of the noble soul, and its relation to these is as that of the spirit to the body. A philosopher said, “Modesty consists in conducting affairs in the best way wherein it is possible for them to be conducted, and in leaving them in their best aspects.” He who is modest will attain to power.
CHAPTER IV.

TREATING OF THE QUALITY OF IMPUDENCE.

We had much to say on the praiseworthiness of the quality of pudency, but the quantity of blame which we shall mete out to the quality of impudence is small. He who is possessed of the quality of shamelessness is culpable in the eyes of God, as are those of whom it is said (Jer. v. 3), “They have made their faces harder than a rock; they have refused to return.” The Saint says with reference to the impudent (Prov. xi. 2), “When pride cometh, then cometh shame,” which means that when impudence prevails over the qualities of man, he is scorned by men and not respected. He is not taken seriously, nor is he regarded with that consideration for his wisdom, even though he be learned, which is paid to the pudent. Thus it is written (ib.), “But with the lowly is wisdom.” If one is wise and desires to pursue the goodly course which is acceptable unto God, let him abandon this quality, refrain from exercising it, and keep it afar from the character of his soul. Of him who is impudent the prince saith (id. xxi. 24), “Proud and haughty scourer is his name,” by which he means that God will requite according to his doing, whosoever is impudent, as it is written (ib.), “Who dealeth in proud wrath.” It is possible also that “Who dealeth in proud wrath” refers to such an impudent one as, by reason of the quality of impudence, provokes the displeasure and annoyance of others, and so forth. When this disposition becomes part of man’s nature, whosoever is familiar with him must turn him away from it by rebuking him as much as he is able, and by annoying him, until he be rid of all that was in him. Thus it is said (id. xxi. 29), “A wicked man hardeneth his face.” Yet impudence (boldness)
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may be commendable when supporting religion, when performing "service" and speaking the truth. But to oppose thereby the righteous and the Prophets of God is reprehensible. Thus it is said (Ez. ii. 4), "Impudent children and stiff-hearted."

If the man who practises this quality be of a yellow (bilious) constitution, and if in the course of his youth he give strong evidence of its possession, he must oppose to it its very reverse. Let him trust in God, and he will accustom himself to avoid this blameworthy quality and subdue it.

(END OF PART I.)
PART II.

CHAPTER I.

ON THE QUALITY OF LOVE.

It is almost impossible for any man to be secure from this “accident,” O God, save he whose intellect is master over his nature. None such exists; and if any (be found to) exist, he is undoubtedly one of the most excellent (men). Lust is a constituent element in the nature of man, and if he desire to be master and ruler, let him cast away lust (passion), make no use of it whatever, ignore it and do without it, for it is one of the baser qualities. It is well known that the qualities of the wise are not perfected until their souls gain the mastery over their desires. The deeds of him whose intellect prevails over his lustfulness are commendable. Upon the realization of desires, there ensues the penalty of misfortune. One of the signs of him, who is overcome by his lust, is that he is very changeable, restless, and fickle of speech. Especially if, added to this, the bloody temper prevail in his constitution and he be in the period of youth and the season of spring, then it proves too strong for him. Therefore the wise man must shrink from this quality lest he make use of it and turn away from it, for there is connected with it no inconsiderable harm. Thou knowest how contempt, obscurity, and abasement come upon its devotee, and that finally its outcome is evil. This thou knowest from the story of Amnon and what happened to him when he hastened after his desire. Man ought to employ this quality only in the service of God and His divine Law, as it is written (Ps. i. 2), “And his delight is in the law of the Lord,” and again (id., 
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cxix. 97), "How I love thy law," etc. Necessarily, one who occupies himself with the quest of knowledge and moral science (theoretical science and the practical arts), will be (so busy as to be) kept from his lusts. The wise one said, "If aught befal thee and no one occur to thee whom thou mightest consult with reference thereto, avoid it and bring it not near to thy passion, for passion is an enemy of the heart." And he said, "He who is submissive to his lust is routed, and he who rebels against it gains the victory." This quality is preferred by foolish men only because of the imminence (immediateness) of its delight and for the sake of the amusement and merriment and the hearing of mirthful songs which they get through it. They heed not the suffering and the wretchedness that follow in its train, and therefore incline in accord with their natural impulses to the attainment of present pleasure, as it is said (Prov. xiii. 19), "The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul"—turning aside from wisdom and the service of the Lord, because of what appears to be the remoteness of the delight and pleasurableness of these things. Verily, in their opinion, these are remote. Yet these are not remote, but near at hand. They are remote only in their mind. Therefore man must devote this quality of love to God, exalted may He be, as it is written (Deut. xi. 1), "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God"; and to his soul, as it is written (I Sam. xx. 17), "For he loved him as he loved his own soul"; to his relatives, as it is written (Gen. xxix. 18), "And Jacob loved Rachel"; to his offspring, as it is written (id., xxxvii. 3), "Israel loved Joseph"; to his country, as it is written (Num. x. 30), "But I will depart to my own land and to my kindred"; to his companion, as spake David to Jonathan (II Sam. i. 26), "Very pleasant hast thou been unto me"; to his wife (Prov. v. 19), "Let her be as the loving hind and the pleasant roe"; to wisdom, as it is written (Prov. xxix. 3), "The man that loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father." The moral application of this quality is, man must evince it (in his dealings) with all men. It has been said, "He who desires to be endearèd to men should conduct himself with regard to them in
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the best possible manner. Benefit occasions love even as injury begets hatred." Moreover, included under this quality are wishes and unattainable desires. It is right for the man of understanding that he train himself (to keep aloof) therefrom. The following is part of what the poets have said concerning such wishes as cannot be realized, and wherefrom the soul realizes naught except possibly weariness of spirit, continual disquietude, and protracted restlessness:

"My day is a day which is common to men until the darkness of the night is fallen, and then my couch wearies me. I spent my day in entertainment and in desire but the night brought me altogether to grief."

Among other things which have been said with reference to devoting one's self wholly to pleasure and passion, the blameworthy outcome of this, and the trouble which is associated therewith, the poet says:

"We have drunk of the dregs of the wine as if we were kings of the two Iraks and the sea; but when the sun shone brightly, thou mightest have found me with my riches flown, and poverty once more my own."

When this quality obtains the mastery of the soul, the senses become blunted and man is not conscious because of his being given over to pleasure. He is as those of whom it is said (Isa. v. 20), "Woe unto them that call evil good and good evil." The maxim of the sage is, "Thy love of anything renders thee blind and deaf." One sage, writing to another on the subject of subduing the lusts, said, "Thou shalt not attain what thou lovest until thou suffer much from what thou loVEST. And thou shalt not be delivered from that which thou loatest, until thou suffer much through that which thou lovest."
CHAPTER II.

(Treating of) Hate.

Thou shouldst know that he who hates men is hated by them, and when this quality takes firm hold of the soul, it destroys it, because it leads to the hatred of the very food and drink with which man sustains life. Besides, he suffers injury through the hostility of men. When excessive love is expended on other than divine things, it is changed into the most violent hatred. As thou knowest from the expression (II Sam. xiii. 15), “Then Amnon hated her exceedingly.” He who loves thee for some reason will turn his back, simultaneously with its disappearance and ending. Thou must not trust in the counsel of the enemy, the “Hater.” Thus it is written (Prov. xxvii. 6), “The kisses of an enemy are deceitful.” From this quality there branches out fretfulness. Thou knowest how the prevalence of fretfulness has been censured, the blameworthiness which attaches to its use and the repugnance the soul feels therefrom. It has been said that the fretful cannot abide by one state; he has not a friend; his circumstances are always disturbed, and misery never parts company with him. He is like one of whom it is said (Prov. xii. 27), “The slothful (listless) man roasteth not that which he took in hunting.” Thou knowest that many men make a show of friendship in their speech and yet frequently are enemies at heart. Do not trust them, as it is written (id., xxvi. 24), “He that hateth, dissembleth with his lips.” Even though he be gentle in discourse with thee, do not associate with him, as it is written (id., 25), “When he speaketh fair, believe him not.” Thus Joab also made a show of kind-heartedness and affection for Abner and Amasa before killing them. So also did Ismael favor Guedalah ben Achi-
kam ere he killed him. It is said, “He who sows hatred will reap regret.” He who is of this character is ill-disposed to his fellow-man in matters concerning himself and another. So much the more will he be so in those affecting him and his Lord. He acts as though he were praying, but his secret thoughts are quite different. Thus it is written of them (Ps. lxviii. 36), “Nevertheless they did flatter him with their mouth and they did lie unto him with their tongues,” and so forth. The divine Socrates spake unto his disciples, biding them “Beware of whomsoever your heart hate, for the hearts of men are like a mirror.” Thus the sage said (Prov. xxvii. 19), “As in water, face answereth to face, so the heart of man to man.” Souls are alike, and the most harmful and persistent form of hatred is that caused by envy. The poet saith,

“Thou canst cure all manner of enmity except the enmity which comes to thee through envy.”

In the book of al-Ḳutṭi (it is said), “The very best that thou canst look forward to in regard to thy enemies is that thou bring them back to the love of thee, if that be possible.”
CHAPTER III.

TREATING OF THE QUALITY OF MERCY AND COMPASSION
(PITY), THE PRAISE OF ITS POSSESSORS, AND AN EXHORTATION TO GIVE PREFERENCE THERETO. THIS FORMS THE SEVENTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

Since this quality is of a kind with the nature of the Creator, may He be greatly praised and mightily exalted, it is complementary to the twelve attributes especially characteristic of Him, i.e., the thirteen qualities which are ascribed to the Lord of Worlds, viz., “The Lord eternal is a merciful and gracious God,” and so forth. That which it is possible for the wise man to aim at in action is,—being slow to anger, “long-suffering,” and largely generous, as it is said, “abundant in loving-kindness,” tolerant of sin, as it it is said, “ Forgiving iniquity,” and so forth. The upright and wise man must emulate these as far as he is able to do. Even as man desires that he be dealt with mercifully, when compelled to seek help, so must he be merciful to whosoever seeks his help. This quality is extremely praiseworthy, and God, exalted may He be, has distinguished His righteous servants through their love therefor. As thou knowest of Joseph, where it is said (Gen. xliii. 30), “His bowels did yearn upon his brother.” The intelligent man has the qualities of pity and compassion implanted in his soul and ever present therein. The sage said, “Mercy is the result of kindliness and honesty.” In regard to it, Solomon the Wise spake when he exhorted to mercy and compassion (Prov. xxiv. 11), “If thou forbear to deliver them that are born unto death.” A beautiful feature of this quality in connection with the Creator, exalted and hallowed may He be, is that He is merciful in dealing with all His creatures. Thus it is said (Ps. cxl. 9),
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"The Lord is good to all, and His tender mercies are over all His works." In the book of Al-Ḳuṭi, it is said, "Spare no effort to deliver those who are confronted with death." Again he said, "Do not wrong the weak, for their Protector is God, the mighty One." He said, "Prosperous are they whose heart is ever merciful and meek," and again we find therein, "He who is not merciful will die by the hand of one who is merciless."
CHAPTER IV.

TREATING OF HARD-HEARTEDNESS. THIS IS THE EIGHTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

I do not find this quality among righteous or superior men. But it is (to be found) in him whose nature resembles that of a lion, for he is one who is never sated. These are the ones of whom it is said (Deut. xxviii. 50), "A nation of fierce countenance." Upon my soul, this is a wholly detestable quality, whether (its measure be) great or small. It comes into being when the spirit of wrath prevails over a man. This quality is exercised for the purpose of wreaking vengeance upon enemies. There is no harm in making use of it in this manner, although the intelligent man ought not endeavor to be avenged upon his enemies. For this is not befitting. Thus saith the sage (Prov. xxiv. 17), "Rejoice not when thy enemy falleth." To make use of it in order that one may do evil to his fellow-man, to kill him, or to lay hold of the possessions of one who has given no offence, is reprehensible. From such as these may God preserve me, for of their ilk, the Saint said (Ps. cxxiv., 1 and 3), "If it had not been the Lord who was on our side, now may Israel say": "Then they had swallowed us up quick, when their wrath was kindled against us." A proof that this quality is only found in the wicked is the expression (Prov. xii. 10), "But the tender mercies of the wicked are cruel." Plato, the author of the laws in regard to vengeance, said, "He who desires to be revenged upon his enemies should add (a degree of) excellence to himself."

END OF PART II.
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PART III.

CHAPTER I.

TREATING OF JOY (CHEERFULNESS). THIS IS THE NINTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

This quality is found to differ in various men. Sometimes, it is natural; this is the case in him whose temper is humidi-
hot as is that of blood; especially when his hopes are well
ordered and never confounded, and who, in addition, is far from
experiencing suffering and free from affliction. It is but
meet that in the nature of him who is of this character there
appear the sign of this quality—that his exterior be sound, his
health robust, and old age without haste in overtaking him.
Thus it is said of such an one (Prov. xvii. 22), "A merry heart
doeth good like a medicine, but a broken spirit dries the bones."
Sometimes it is coincident with the attainment of the desire
and the realization of a wish. Peculiar to it is continual smil-
ing without (apparent) cause. Very often lightmindedness ac-
companies it, whereof it is written (Eccl. vii. 6), "For as the
crackling of thorns under a pot, so is the laughter of the fool."
It has been said that one of the distinguishing marks of the
fool is his laughing when there is no occasion for laughter. I
hold that this quality is to be found in the souls of those, above
all, who are free from defilement, the righteous, the pious,
the pure, destined for the Heavenly Kingdom, rising to spir-
ituality, i.e., the souls of the upright, for they are in perfect
enjoyment of their condition of service and greatly rejoiced be-
cause of their worship, as it is written (Ps. xxxii. 11), "Be glad
in the Lord and rejoice, ye righteous; and shout for joy, all ye
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that are upright in heart." The well-bred man ought not to

dulge in laughter when seated in an assembly, for it was said that
for him who laughs much, but little respect is felt. Facetious-
ness takes away the veil of dignity. Even as anxiety (appre-
hensiveness) when it is aroused gives rise to weeping, so glad-
ness, when it is stirred, incites to laughter. Therefore the
intelligent man ought to understand that this quality and some
other qualities are not of the rational soul, as Galen holds, but
of the animal soul. The proof of this is that thou seest laugh-
ter break out in spite of dreadful events. Often, too, man is
unable to refrain therefrom. The same is held with regard to
wrath and other qualities. Considering this, man should urgent-
ly seek to render his animal soul submissive to his rational soul:
namely, that his intellect guide his nature. When he does this,
he becomes included among the most excellent men. Where-
fore Socrates says in regard to joy, "Whatever causes joy
causes sorrow." In the ethics of Diogenes, treating of joy, he
states: "Joy is life and exaltation to the heart, whereas grief
is distress and destruction."
CHAPTER II.

TREATING OF GRIEF (Apprehensiveness). This is the Tenth Chapter of the Book.

This quality usually succeeds in establishing itself in the soul when wishes fail of realization, and then the soul is brought to such a point as almost to be killed when it loses the objects of its love. Oh, what a quality is this! How serious a matter when it comes into evidence, and how waste is its place when it prevails! Thus it was said, “Apprehensiveness is a living death.” I have determined to linger here a little in the discussion of this chapter. Perhaps God will grant us His grace and inspire us with excellent words, which may relieve the sadness of man, so that he may find healing in our discourse, because it is impossible to find healing for psychical ills other than in spiritual remedies. As this takes firmer hold of the soul, so also it becomes more difficult to find the remedy. Of God we pray that He protect us therefrom in His graciousness.

The constitution of apprehensiveness is cold and dry, like the black gall (humor). No man can absolutely escape it. In some it attains immense proportions, so that they thereby become afflicted with psychical ailments. Thus it is said (Prov. xii. 25), “Gloom in the heart of man maketh it stoop, but a good word maketh it glad.” Know thou that this quality is generally visible in the countenance, as thou hast seen in the case of Joseph, who discerned what was in the heart of “the servants of Pharaoh,” when he beheld their austere countenances; it being said (Gen. xl. 6), “And he looked upon them, and behold they were sad,” and as Artaxerxes said to Nehemiah (Neh. ii. 2), “Why is thy countenance sad, seeing thou art not sick.” Thus it is obvious that this quality is generally dis-
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tinctly visible in the countenance. Thou shouldst know that if a man be madly in love with this world; which is a world de generatione et corruptione, he never omits to seek the gratification of the senses, constantly moving on from one thing to another. If he attain them and then lose them, gloom overcomes him. On the other hand, if he be made to forget this world, and apply himself to the world of intellect, then it becomes possible for him to escape the psychical ills, which are (occasioned by) worldly acquisitions,—that is, if he turn away from vain works and incline in the fulness of the soul to ethical science and religious laws. Therefore the intellectual man ought to cast away the lowly quality of the masses and the grandiose manner of kings. If it be impossible for a man to have what he desires, he must desire what he has. Let him not prefer continual gloom. We ought to strive to cure our souls of this evil (disease), in the same way as we must suffer hardships in trying to cure our bodies and to rid them of diseases by means of burning and cutting (fire and iron), and so forth. Rather must we gradually accustom ourselves to improve our souls through strength of purpose, and to endure a little difficulty in order that, as a result of this, we may pursue a praiseworthy course. We know, moreover, that if we represent to ourselves that no misfortune will befall us, it is as though we desired not to exist at all. Because misfortunes are a necessary condition of the passing of worldly things. If this were not, there could be no becoming. Ergo, to wish that no accident should come to pass is like wishing not to exist. But existence is (a part) of nature, and annihilation likewise is (a part) of nature. Then if we desire that this be not (a part) of nature, we desire the impossible; he who desires the impossible will have his wish denied, and he whose wish is denied is miserable. We ought to be ashamed to give the preference to this quality, grief, and we should yearn to rise into a state of beatitude. Let him who would not mourn represent to his soul the things that lead to mourning, as though they already were; thus, for example, let

1 Cf. Bahya, x. 7 (p. 451), ix. 7 (p. 425); Brüll (p. 77, note 2).
man say, "A certain possession of mine will be destroyed and I will mourn for it," accounting it as already destroyed, or (considering) as already lost that which he loves. Concerning this, the poet-philosopher said:

"The man of prudence grows up, representing to himself his mishaps before they befall him; if they befall him suddenly, they will not terrify him because of the things already pictured in his soul. He sees that one thing will lead to another, and therefore he knows the end from the beginning."

But not the least trace of apprehensiveness is to be found in those who are of lofty souls and noble aspirations. Socrates was asked, "Why do we never perceive in thee any sign of apprehensiveness?" And he answered, "Because I have never possessed anything over the loss of which I would grieve." Wherefore let the intelligent man consider that there is nothing in this world of all that grows, save it be insignificant at the outset, and afterward develops, except grief, which is greatest on the day it comes into being, and the longer it continues the less it becomes, until it entirely disappears. The firm and resolute man is he who braces himself up with all his might in the hour of his affliction. Alexander, in order to console his mother about himself (in the event of his death), wrote to her as follows: "My mother, order a great and fortified city to be built when the news of Alexander's death reaches you. Prepare therein for eating and drinking, and gather together in it, on an appointed day, men from all the lands to eat and drink. When that has been done and all the men are ready to eat and drink what the queen has prepared, let it be proclaimed at that moment that no man should enter her abode whom misfortune has befallen." And thus she did upon the death of Alexander. But when she ordered that no one whom misfortune had befallen should enter her house, she noticed (that) no one came. Then she felt sure that he had only wished to comfort her about himself.

Alexander had heard from Aristotle, his master, that "Grief injures the heart and destroys it." He wished to ascertain the
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truth of this. He therefore decided upon an animal, the nature of which was nearest to that of man, confined it in a dark place, and allotted to it nourishment only sufficient to sustain its body. Afterward he led it forth and slaughtered it: whereupon he found its heart dissolved and melted away. Then he knew that Aristotle had spoken nothing but the truth. Among the words spoken by Galen on grief (we find), “Apprehensiveness is a consuming of the heart, and sadness is a sickness of the heart.” Afterward he explained this, saying, “Sadness is felt for what is past, and apprehensiveness for what may occur.” In another place again (he said), “Sadness (is occasioned) by what has occurred, and apprehensiveness is (felt) for what may come to pass. Therefore beware of sadness, for sadness is the end of life.” Dost thou not see that when the face of man is overclouded with sadness, he will perish of grief. One of the sages said, “Drinking poison is easier (to endure) than apprehensiveness.” Now, if one should ask what benefit is derived from choosing this quality at the occurrence of misfortune and its appearance, I would answer that in shedding the tears which have become spoiled and stagnant, and which nature is incapable of returning to their place, we pour out the putrid humors, which have become rotten, the chyme, and we remedy it through purifying drugs, and thus we cleanse the humor in such a manner as to cause it to return to its original state. Thus it is known that in some small children there is a spoiled excess, which cannot be passed off save through weeping. This, then, is the natural use of weeping. Wherefore Socrates said, “Sorrows are a species of ills of the heart, as diseases are ills of the body.” Among the words of Ptolemy on this (subject are), “Let him who wishes to live long, prepare to meet misfortunes with a patient heart.”
CHAPTER III.

TREATING OF TRANQUILLITY. THIS IS THE ELEVENTH
CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

This quality is commendable when a man directs it in faith
in the Lord, and places his reliance and his confidence in Him.
Thus it is said (Prov. xxii. 19), "That thy trust may be in the
Lord." This is a praiseworthy disposition: its possessor is
worthy of very good fortune and abundant mercy from God, as
it is written (Ps. xxxii. 10), "He that trusteth in the Lord,
mercy shall compass him about." He who is in this state de-
serves to be blest, as it is said (Jer. xvii. 7), "Blessed is the
man that trusteth in the Lord and whose hope the Lord is."
This quality is usually found in the upright, those who fear
God and who are referred to in the command, which declares
(Ps. cxv. 11), "Ye that fear the Lord, trust in the Lord." The
excellence of this quality and its merit before God, exalted be
He, (is seen in the fact that) He promised it to Jacob during
his sleep, as it is said (Isa. xlii. 2), "Fear not, O Jacob, my
servant," and as it is said of the righteous man who trusts in
the Lord and who confides in Him (Ps. cxii. 7), "He shall not
be afraid of evil tidings: his heart is fixed, trusting in the
Lord."
CHAPTER IV.

TREATING OF PENITENCE (REMORSE) AND GUARDING AGAINST (THE NEED OF) IT. THIS IS THE TWELFTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

This quality comes into being, when a man quits a sinful state and repents. When he gives evidence of the quality of penitence, then his repentance is complete. It must be preceded by three conditions, namely, penitence, seeking pardon, and guaranteeing to abandon one’s wonted course. Thus our master Saadya Alfayumi, may God be gracious unto him, explained that one of the righteous was wont to say, “He who repents of his past sins is as though he had not sinned.” This trait is commendable from this point of view. But the reprehensible side of it comes to light in the case of him who says “Yes” today in some matter and after a time regrets what he has said and retracts, or who vows to fast or to give alms and repents of his vow. All this is blameworthy. The reasonable way, in my opinion, is for man to beware of placing himself in a position which he may be compelled to regret. Although men have not the power so to control themselves, that they can choose (all) their qualities, nevertheless they can desire to rise gradually from a base to a lofty course, and from faulty qualities to sound ones. The acme of bliss for man is to be able to bridle his soul, to rule it, to lead it along the right way. He whose nature yields to his intellect becomes lordly; his merit becomes high and profitable, and his deeds are praised.

END OF THE THIRD PART.
PART IV.

CHAPTER I.

TREATING OF WRATH. THIS IS THE THIRTEENTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

This quality, although among the forces of the animal soul, we have set down as one of the qualities of man, because of its analogy to his other qualities. Let us begin by describing its useful side, although the latter is inseparable from its baneful aspect. There is no quality so reprehensible, but that it at times serves a use, even as no quality is so praiseworthy, but that it frequently becomes detrimental. Thus thou knowest that silence is a commendable trait, but it becomes detestable when resorted to while listening to absurdities. Wrath is a reprehensible quality, but when employed to correct or to reprove, or because of indignation at the performance of transgressions, it becomes laudable. Therefore the thoroughly wise and ethically trained man must abandon both extremes and set about the right mean. ¹ Galen said in his book on the qualities of the soul, "Wrath and anger are two words with one meaning." "Sometimes it appears, (to judge) from the countenance of the wrathful, that he is distressed, his body feverishly inflamed, his heart throbbing violently, his pulse beating strongly and

¹ Rosin thinks that Maimonides followed Gabirol in his emphasis upon the Aristotelian "middle way" (p. 12, note 1; p. 14, note 3; p. 26, note 1; pp. 27, 28, note 2; pp. 70-82). Cf. also Rosin ("J. Q. R.," iii., pp. 168, 169), Wolff (chap. iv., pp. 15-17) Dukes (pp. 99-101 notes 2, 3 and 4, and "Phil.," pp 66, 67, and notes). Schmiedl (p. 268 note 1) says very truly that the Aristotelian doctrine of "the golden mean," "via media," became in time "ein wahrhaft, jüdisch ethisches Lehrsatz."
swiftly." He said again, "Dignity becomes apparent in him who indulges in wrath only after reflection. But he who indulges therein unadvisedly gives evidence of stupidity." Therefore the saying, "He who is mighty in wrath and violent in anger is not far removed from the mad." In the book of Al-Kuṭṭi (it is said) that the man of wrath is never seen to be joyful. We would classify the wrathful soul as of four kinds. He who is quickly angered and (as) quickly appeased is of an even-balanced disposition. This is mainly characteristic of a man possessed of a yellow (bilious) temperament. He who is slow to anger and difficult to appease is likewise of an even-balanced disposition. But he who is difficult to appease and quickly angered is in a reprehensible condition because he has overstepped the boundaries of moderation. But he who is slow to anger and quickly appeased is most praiseworthy. This is one of the virtues of the noble and excellent men, among whose qualities wrath rarely ever appears. Those who subdue their souls' anger and prevail upon their nature to restrain it, have been described as noble and characterized as exalted. Thus the sage said (Prov. xvi. 32), "He that is slow to anger is better than the mighty." This is one of the thirteen attributes ascribed to God, exalted is He, in the passage (Ex. xxxiv. 6), "And the Lord passed by before him," etc. It is said that as scab is a disease of the body, so is wrath a disease of the soul. The moral man must not become wrathful often, because, by reason of his wrath, he is compelled to bear burdens. Thus saith the sage (Prov. xix. 19), "A man of great wrath shall bear punishment." The sage has forbidden it, saying (Eccl. vii. 9), "Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry." Furthermore the verse makes clear the reason for his forbidding it in the expression (ib.), "For anger resteth in the bosom of fools." The wrathful deserves to be called "fool." It is impossible in most cases for the man of violent wrath to be secure from grave sin and serious transgression. Thus the sage spake
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(Prov. xxix. 22): "A wrathful man aboundeth in transgression." Thou wilt notice that most men, when they become wroth and violently angry, take no heed of the disaster which they may incur through the violence of their anger, like him of whom it is said (id., 11), "A fool uttereth all his mind," and on the other hand (ib.), "But a wise man keepeth it till afterward." Therefore our masters, peace be upon them, sought to interdict the immoderate exercise of this quality, saying, "He who rends his garments in wrath is like unto an idolator." According to this, a superior man must not be violent in wrath, for he accustoms himself to the qualities of the wild and wicked beast. Nor must he be so gentle as never to become wrathful, for this were characteristic of little boys. The discreet stand with reference to this is to take the intermediate course. Thou must know that man's reason is perfected when it subdues his wrath. Thus Scripture says (Prov. xix. 11), "The discretion of a man deferreth his anger." Ptolemy, the sage, said of wrath, "When thou becomest wrathful, pardon, for if thou dost not yield, the taking' of vengeance is a sign of weakness."

1 Attributed to Aristotle in an article on "Rühmliche Denkmäle der Jörper aus den Türkischen," Diez (vol. i., p. 83); cf. Hatch (above cited, p. 223).

2 Versified by Steinschneider ("Manna," chap. i., p. 89); cf. Bahya, vi. 7, and Brüll (p. 77, note 3).
CHAPTER II.

TREATING OF THE QUALITY OF GOOD-WILL (Suavity).

THIS IS THE FOURTEENTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

This is one of the praiseworthy qualities, since it is rarely to be met with, except in the case of a noble-minded person, who accepts things just as they come to him and looks not for better ones. The quality of contentment is also derived therefrom. This is, as thou knowest, reader, an excellent quality, which we have portrayed and extolled above in the second chapter of Part I., whilst treating of the quality of meekness. If the righteous man be well disposed toward his fellow-men and the latter similarly disposed toward him, it is certain that he will be acceptable unto God. Yea, more, even his enemies will make peace with him. Thus the sage saith (Prov. xvi. 7), "When a man's ways please the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to be at peace with him," as thou knowest from the good-will Abimelech bore Abraham, peace be upon him, and the latter's making peace with him; thus also in the speech of our sainted Rabbi to R. Ḥiyya, and so forth. Wherefore the excellence of good-will is related to life, being a source of superiority and a fount of good fortune according to the saying (id., xvi. 15), "In the light of the king's countenance is life; and his favor is as a cloud of the latter rain." So also in that of man; thus Pharaoh bore good-will to Joseph, even bringing him unto kingly power. Thus Ahasuerus, too, bore good-will to Mordecai. Thou seest how such a man is treated and exalted; how much more he to whom God bears good-will,—therefore the saying (Isa. xlviin. 17), "I am the Lord thy God which teacheth thee

1 Cf. Diez (vol. i., p. 18, No. 29); cf. Bahya, v. 5, and vii. 10 (pp. 270, 271), and Brüll (p. 76, note 1).
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to profit, which leadeth thee by the way that thou shouldst go.” The sage said, “Whosoever is contented is rich: whosoever is obedient is joyous: whosoever is rebellious is sad.” He was wont to say, “He who is not content of his own accord with his condition will be (compelled to be) satisfied despite himself.” From this quality there branch out forbearance and forgiveness, which are of the attributes of the Creator, exalted is He and blest, and of the wise and noble man. The poet spake, “If I were not to pardon a brother’s fault, and if I were to say that I would exact vengeance from him, where then would be the superiority? And if I were to cut myself from my brethren because of their sins, I would be alone, and have none with whom to associate.”

It is related: “A king once became angry at a company of men and commanded that they be slain. Then spake one of them, ‘Verily we have sinned grievously. Will not thy goodliness manifest itself in forgiveness?’ Whereupon he forgave them and slew them not.”
CHAPTER III.

TREATING OF JEALOUSY. THIS IS THE FIFTEENTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

This quality is an offshoot of wrath. Most rational beings are not exempt from it: but it is in them all, for we see men seeking to imitate the actions of their companions. For instance, when one (man) sees that his friend has acquired some worldly gain, mineral, animal, or vegetable, or other possessions, he likewise endeavors to acquire similar things, although he be able to dispense with them or compensate himself with other things in their stead. Let him not protract his endeavor, nor set his heart upon attaining such possessions. This is the expression to which the sage, peace be upon him, gave utterance (Eccl. iv. 4), "Again I considered all travail and every right work, that for this a man is envied of his neighbor." He whose nature is overcome by this disposition is blameworthy, for it leads him to envy, and a noble man is never found to be envious. Books (i.e., of poetry) have been filled with the censure of envy, and every man of intelligence knows how much has been said as to its baseness. It is necessary to turn from it, for frequently the affairs of the envious lead him to use violence. Thus it is said of such as these (Micah ii. 2), "And they covet fields and take them by violence." Enviousness is a loathsome trait. The wise man must keep himself as far from it as he can, for he gains no advantage through it: on the contrary, continued depression and fatigue of the spirit through desires and the constant hatred of men, scantiness of repose, preoccupation of the mind, apprehensiveness and the punishment of God, for transgressing that which He forbade in His revealed Scripture. Man must not be jealous of unrighteous men, be-
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...cause he sees them devote themselves to pleasure and (the gratifying of) passions. But let him employ his zeal in the service of God. Thus the sage said (Prov. xxiii. 17), “Let not thy heart be envious of the sinners.” Again he spake (Ps. xxxvii. 1), “Be thou not envious against the workers of iniquity.” Zeal is good only in the service of God, as thou knowest from (the case of) Phinehas, of whom it is said (Num. xxv. 11), “While he was zealous for my sake,” and the good reward which he merited thereby, as it is said (id., 12), “Wherefore, say, behold I give unto him my covenant of peace.” Among the things which have been said with reference to the jealous and envious (we find), “Thou wilt observe the envious man effusive in his affection (for thee) when he meets thee, but hating thee in thy absence. His name is friend, his intention unfriendly.” Again it has been said, “It appears as though the envious were created in order to be angered.” Furthermore it has been said, “Let it suffice for thee that the envious man is grieved at the time of thy joy.” It is incumbent upon man to mount to such an exalted rank with the aid of his powers and gifts, that he be envied therefor.” Let him ponder over this, as saith the poet:

“Lo, I was envied, but God increased men’s enviousness touching me. Let man rather not live at all than live for a single day unenvied. Man is not envied save for his excellences, which are forbearance, scholarship, nobility, and generosity.”
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CHAPTER IV.
Treating of Wide-awakedness. This is the Sixteenth Chapter of the Book.

I must preface, in treating of this quality, of what nature it is derived. I would hold that it is of the yellow-gall species. This quality appears usually when the soul is free from other blamable qualities and when it is not mingled with aught of grief, and most frequently it is (found) in pure and noble souls. It is a commendable quality, and man ought to make use of it in whatsoever work of art or science he be engrossed. Was it not said of him (Prov. xii. 27), "The substance of a wide-awake man is precious," which means that the most precious virtue of the lofty is wide-awakedness, both in the present and future life. In the world de generatione et corruptione, he is wide-awake in his quest of knowledge as well as goodness of service and faith, and in the attempt to attain to the world of intellect. With reference to the reverse of this quality, i.e., weakness of purpose in worldly affairs and in the attempt to save souls, it has been said (Prov. xxiv. 10), "If thou faint in the day of adversity thy strength is small"; and again (id., xii. 27), "The slothful man roasteth not that which he took in hunting."
However, we have mentioned the languid while treating of the quality of hatred. He who is one of the estimable, and administers his affairs with alacrity, will succeed in them. Thus it is said (Prov. xii. 24), "The hand of the diligent shall bear rule; but the slothful shall be under tribute." Concerning this the poet spake:

"If the souls become too greatly ambitious, the bodies will be wearied thereby."

This is a beautiful maxim. The sage, peace be upon him, exhorted to wide-awakedness in matters religious and worldly
in saying (Prov. xix. 15), "Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep." This saying is very evident, for slothfulness necessarily induces lethargy. For when the vapors, which are designed to exude from the pores of the body through forcible movements, are motionless and do not dissolve, they mount to the brain, and bring about constant drowsiness. In the book of Al-Kuṭi it is said of wide-awakedness, "He who satisfies his land in respect of cultivation, will be satisfied by it with bread." The ethical aspect of this quality is, "Man must not display it in his lust." He shall not be rash through this in his wrath, for rashness is blameworthy since it is not one of the qualities of the wise. The excellent do not make use of it. But one ought to employ wide-awakedness in matters relating to religion and law. The surest reason for the success of a man is (to be found in) the wide-awakedness with which he conducts his affairs, and the greatest sign of misfortune is his slothfulness with regard to them. The poet has said:

"The pure and noble souls are wakeful, watchful, and sound of judgment, while the stupid and heavy souls are drowsy, mean, and low."

But that intense wide-awakedness which leads to hastiness is culpable. Let the intelligent man beware of using it, for it is the very worst of evils.1 He who is hasty, rushes to destruction, and the man of hastiness is not secure from disappointment. A verse reads:

"A cautious man will realize his desires. But he who hastens unduly is bound to stumble."

Man must not make undue haste in his affairs, because no good result can be obtained by haste, but through deliberation ends are (more) easily attained. The beauty of the state of wide-awakedness lies in its being potential in the soul and not appearing quickly in action.

1 Attributed to Plato; cf. "Denkwürdigkeiten" (above cited, vol. i., p. 82); paraphrased by Steinschneider ("Manna," chap. iii., p. 90).

END OF PART IV.
PART V.

CHAPTER 1.

TREATING OF THE QUALITY OF LIBERALITY (GENEROSITY).

THIS IS THE SEVENTEENTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

This quality, when it is employed with moderation1 and does not lapse into prodigality, is commendable. Man must prefer this quality to its antithesis, i.e., the quality of niggardliness, since the great men who are renowned by reason of their excellences are not convinced that niggardliness is a praise-worthy quality. Dost thou not see, may God guide thee aright, in how many places the sage extols the man who is generous? In one place he says that liberality brings a man to many degrees of eminence in this world and in the world to come. Thus it is said (Prov. xviii. 16), “A man’s gift maketh room for him and bringeth him before great men”—in this world, because it brings him near to kings whose good-will he gains through gifts; as thou knowest from the respect of Ben Hadad for Asa, and Tiglath for Ahaz, because presents were made to them—and in the world to come he will attain the merit (share of its) bliss, which man realizes because of his serving the Lord with his substance in almsgiving. Thus it is said (Isa. liii. 12), “Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great.” Since liberality was a virtue of our father Abraham, peace be upon him, he became known thereby and it was ascribed to him. This quality is attributed to him in the Holy Scripture in several places, and thus is to be understood the explana-

1 Maimonides (Wolf, p. 16) likewise holds that liberality is the golden mean between prodigality and niggardliness.
tion of (Ps. xlvii. 9), "The generous of the people are gathered together, even the people of the God of Abraham." This is a commendable quality because it secures honor for him who exercises it. Thus it is said (Prov. xix. 6), "Many will entreat the favor of the generous, and every man is a friend to him that giveth gifts." Through this a man merits his fellow-men's praise when he gives generously, and he is lauded therefor. Thus spake a poet:

"When thou goest to him, thou wilt find him of pleasant demeanor as if thou wert about to give him what he will give thee. Had he naught but his life to give, he would give this. Wherefore, let the fear of God be upon whomsoever would ask this of him."

But the unseemly side of this quality appears when man wastes his substance needlessly and mismanages it; as, for instance, he who spends it in devotion to pleasures and in gratifying his lust. This is squandering and is not characteristic of the wise. A gift in the right place is a treasure put aside. It perisheth not in the course of time, but abideth with the ages. This is the opinion of Solomon, peace be upon him, who said (Eccl. xi. 1), "Cast thy bread upon the waters; for thou shalt find it after many days." This verse evidently exhorts to generosity, for if man be generous and bountiful, he will reap the fruit thereof. Thus spake the poet:

"Sow thou generosity in the field of gifts, and noble deeds shall be harvested by thee early."

Wherefore man ought to know that if he be in a prosperous condition, then his generosity will not impair his prosperity, and if he be in a straitened condition, his adversity will not continue on that account. It is peculiar to this noble quality, that he who employs it never feels the want of anything; on the contrary, his abundance is much increased. Thus it is said (Prov. xxviii. 27): "He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack." Furthermore, David the Saint, peace be upon him, says of generous and liberal men (Ps. cxii. 9), "He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor: his righteousness endureth
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forever.” What is your opinion with reference to the use of this gracious virtue? It is like lending unto God, exalted and magnified is He. Thus the saying (Prov. xix. 17), “He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord.” Thus it was said in the book on Ethics: “Bestow kindness on those who are worthy and upon those who are unworthy. In the case of the worthy, thy kindness will be in the right place; and in the case of the unworthy, prove thou thy worth.” Again it was said with reference to liberality, “It is a part of the noble qualities to give liberally to him who asks.” In the book of Al-Kuṭi (it is said): “Know thou that resolution consists in doing things with firmness. Consider well when to yield and when to deny, when to grant and when to promise. For a gift after denying is better than denying after (promising) a gift and favor. Setting out to do after consideration is better than to abandon after setting out. Know that thou shouldst be more prompt to do what thou hast not promised, than to promise what thou wilt not do. Therefore beware of hastily promising what thou fear-est thou mayest be unable to perform. Adorn thy promise with truth and thy deed with justice.”
CHAPTER II.

TREATING OF NIGGARDLINESS.¹ This is the Eighteenth Chapter of the Book.

Know thou that this is a reprehensible quality. Among the host of reprehensible qualities there is none more abominable than this. For thou seest that he who is lavishly bountiful of his substance, although blameworthy, is satisfied with the pleasure he derives and men’s goodly praise which is his. But niggardliness is accompanied by evil repute without even the attainment of pleasure; and to be of evil repute is not one of the qualities desired by the excellent. The noble-minded man ought to shrink from this quality and not employ it on any occasion. The sages are at one in thinking that manliness does not go well with prodigality, nor religion with an inordinate desire (for gain). He who is of this character may well despair of a good repute and a fair record. Thus it was said (Isa. xxxii. 5), “The vile person shall be no more called liberal, nor the churl said to be bountiful.” This “vile person” is like him, in the wilderness of Maon, who said (I Sam. xxv. 11), “Shall I then take my bread and my water, . . . and give it unto men whom I know not whence they be?” Thou knowest the severe punishment with which he met. But the good feature of this state is that man does not squander his substance, be it great or small, but guards it by means of this quality. He must not overdo this, however, lest he pass over to the quality of greed, which is not of the qualities of the noble. Thus the sage spake in condemning niggardliness (Prov. xi. 26), “He that withholdeth corn, the people shall curse him”; and, on the contrary, “Blessing shall be on the head of him that selleth it.”

¹ This chapter is given, in a German translation from the Hebrew, by Dukes (‘Ehrensäulen,” pp. 12, 13).
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This verse outwardly' refers to "charity," but its hidden implication is knowledge. The wise man ought not be niggardly in dealing out his knowledge, for knowledge is not lessened by imparting it (to others), as little as the brightness of the fire dies away when a light is kindled therefrom. The best rule with regard to the employment of this quality is to accustom one's self to beneficence toward kinsmen, until one gradually habituate one's self to benevolence toward strangers, and thus train one's self to choose generosity.

On this point, Bacher (p. 53, note 1) says: "Was hier als verborgener (allegorischer) Sinn angegeben ist, fällt mit der agadischen Deutung des Verses zusammen (Sanhedrin, 91 b, unten). Ebenso gilt als selbstverständlich diese allegorische Auffassung des Verses als Warnung vor engerhiziger Zurückhaltung der Belehrung bei Abraham b. Chiya, בָּשְׁר יְשִׁיִּים ed. Freimann, p. 17 a..." Gabirol's use of terms in this place suggests the formal distinction between the "outward" and "inward"—manifest and hidden—meanings of Scripture, made by the Islamic sect of Batinia; cf. Haarbrücker (Th. i., p. 256).

The same idea is expressed in the Midrash (Bemidbar rabbah, par. 15), in reference to the prophetic powers of Moses; cf. Wolff ("Muhammedanische Eschatologie," Leipzig, 1872, p. 207, and note 412).
CHAPTER III.
TREATING OF VALOR. THIS IS THE NINETEENTH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

The man who prevails over the temperament of the blood-
nature, who is large-hearted, full-veined, and long-armed, thou
wilt generally find to be a man of valor, especially if, com-
bined with that, he be master of the art of war. This quality
is praiseworthy (in man), when it is manifested in his strength,
and in accordance with his determination to be saved from what
might befall him. But when he departs from a moderate course
and unites valor with the quality of folly and it becomes the
cause of a man's throwing himself into dangerous places then it
is reprehensible. Of these two dispositions the sage saith (Prov.
xxviii. 14), "Happy is the man that feareth always; but he that
hardeneth his heart shall fall into mischief." But as regards
the great men who are mentioned as possessors of this quality,
heavenly signs gave evidence of their possessing this power,—
thus Joshua, Gideon, Samson, Saul, David, Jonathan, Joab, and
Abner, and others like them, whose power gave evidence of the
quality of valor, were praised therefor; and those whose weak-
ness, in contradistinction to the former, gave evidence of the
quality of cowardice, were not commended for it, as I will show
in regard to them in the following chapter. It is necessary to
devote this quality to the service of God, as thou knowest from
(the story of) Moses, peace be upon him, when he retaliated
upon the people by saying to the children of Levi (Ex. xxxii.
27), "Put every man his sword by his side"; and as thou
knowest from Phinehas in the matter of his zeal. Thus it is
said (Num. xxv. 7), "And when Phinehas, the son of Aaron the
priest, saw it, he rose up from among the congregation and took
a javelin in his hand." This quality of valor never fails to be conspicuous in the souls of mighty men and courageous heroes. With reference to valor and patience in facing danger, the poet spake:

"There came a day in the heat of which some people warmed themselves, but though there was no fire, they acted as if in the fire's midst. But we had patience until the day was done. Likewise, a case of misfortune can be brought to a close only through patience."

Among the things which have been said in order to encourage the use of valor is: "Crave death, and life will be granted thee." The Arabs were accustomed to call the man of valor "safe." Among the things which have been said on the emboldening of the spirit in combat is the word of the poet:

"I went to the rear to preserve my life (in battle), but I found that I could not preserve my life unless I went forward."

Thus the noble man must make use of this quality in such a way as not to overstep the middle path lest he be called demented (foolhardy). But he must pursue an excellent course in regard to this quality. The philosopher spake, "The extreme limit of valor is strength and endurance with respect to what thou abhorrest." Valor cannot go hand-in-hand with vanity (untruth), nor firmness with absurdity, nor patience with weariness, for these are of the qualities of asses and swine. Valor consists in persevering in the right and overcoming thy desires, until thou feel that to die in the best way thou hast found is more desirable than to live in the opposite (i.e., evil) way, which the power of understanding may have revealed to thee. According to Al-Ḳuṭṭi, "Valor is the nature of a noble soul, corresponding to the strength of the body."
CHAPTER IV.

TREATING OF COWARDICE. THIS IS THE TWENTIETH CHAPTER OF THE BOOK.

This quality is generally found in spirits that are abject and downcast, poor and wretched. It is a reprehensible quality. Let the wise man be on his guard against it, let him make no use of it, exert himself to keep away and abstain from it, since he derives no benefit from it; on the contrary, he reaps ill-repute, a vile record, and a diminution of praise. Men of lofty purpose must dread it when they have learned to employ their power of distinguishing in the use of things, so that it may be the means of escaping serious danger. Among the offshoots of this quality is slothfulness, of which we have already treated. Thou knowest what was said with regard to its ignominity and baseness. Thus the sage, peace be upon him, said (Prov. xxvi. 15), "A slothful man hideth his hand in his bosom, and will not so much as bring it to his mouth again." This is the uttermost that can be said of the shame thereof. The slothful coward is known to say: "I will not travel, for fear of highwaymen and wild beasts. I will not engage in business, lest I meet with losses. I will not fast, lest I become ill. I will give no alms, lest I become poor," and similar words that put an end to all activity, until there remains nothing for him to do, but living on without moving from his place, as it is said (id., xxvi. 14), "As the door turneth upon its hinges, so doth the slothful upon his bed." A wise man should not choose this quality of cowardice or make use thereof in preference to his other qualities, lest he become known thereby and be as one who fancies that he will be killed before the expiration of the appointed time, as was said exaggeratedly of the slothful coward by the poet, who spake thus:
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"If a little bird merely raises its voice, the heart of the coward is consumed (leaps with terror). But his teeth are sharp as iron,—at meal times."

But in a case where escape is impossible, it is permissible for the quality of cowardice to come into play—as in the case of him, concerning whom it is said: "The king dispatched him to a dangerous place. He refused to go. The king reviled him, whereupon he said, 'It is better that thou revile me when living than bless me when dead.'" It has been said that this quality has been made use of by those who prefer repose in this world to all other qualities, not knowing that repose can be enjoyed to the full, only after zealous care in the regulating of affairs and the attainment of whatsoever be needed. Thus it is said (Prov. xxiv. 27), "Prepare thy work without, and make it fit for thyself in the field." Repose in and of itself signifies slothfulness and cowardice. Thou knowest what happens to a man by reason of his slothfulness: namely, he is deprived of all his honor through utter poverty. Thus it is said (id., xxiv. 33–34): "Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a little folding of the hands to sleep: so shall thy poverty come as one that travelleth, and thy want as an armed man." Again this quality engenders in the body not a few ills and diseases, thus flabbiness, dulness, swelling, gout, sciatica, and elephantiasis, and similarly whatsoever results from indigestion: in fact, this quality becomes habitual to a man and he considers everything else as faulty and worthless; especially if this feeble coward be of a phlegmatic disposition and on the way to old age, then it weighs him down even more.¹

¹We have here a reminiscence of Saadya's distinction between the results of tranquility and slothfulness. between the reposeful and the indolent, as found in the " Emunoth weDeoth," x.

END OF PART V.
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Thus' thou hast, may God have mercy upon thee, all that was promised in the introduction. Because of our love of conciseness, our aversion to prolixity, and our fear of departing from the purpose of the book, we have much curtailed the discourse in the individual chapters and in the various parts. We have not united every one of these qualities to its nature and its sense, nor have we referred the senses to their natures, although we ought to make clear the situation of every quality in the body and give much of the science of the temperaments, anatomy and physiognomy. We think, however, that this must be deferred to some other time, when it may please God, exalted may He be, for He is the One from whom to seek help. Having finished as much as we could, and having said enough in the chapters of this book, we would hold it to be possible that there exist in man qualities other than those which have been classified, and still other natures. We say—yes. We have been brief with regard to the others for two reasons: First, we know that among the qualities of men are those of vexation and weariness. We feared that these might occupy as much space as the whole book, and therefore we did not go to the length of collecting many verses from the Hebrew and Arabic. Furthermore, because we knew that there is no quality which we have avoided mentioning, that is not implied among those which have been mentioned. It would bear the same relation to them that the branches do to the root. If any one should happen to say: “Thou must not exhort men to improve their qualities, nor arouse them concerning the betterment of their moral status, unless this be characteristic of thine own self—because thou wouldst be as he who recommends piety and forgets himself”

1 This concluding paragraph is omitted in the Hebrew translations, to which is appended a Hebrew poem.
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—we would reply, “Every vessel gives forth whatever it contains.” How foolish is he who seeks to measure this world and does not know the value of the parasang wherewith it is measured. We have not mentioned any excellence which we have not emulated; nor have we extolled any quality which we have not tried to make part of our own nature. He who adorns himself with what is not in him, will find his claims laid bare after a time.

To Him that giveth understanding do I owe thanks: with Him do I triumph: in Him do I greatly glory: with Him do I take refuge against such things (as those aforementioned). Him do I praise for he is worthy of praise; to Him it belongs and Him praise behooves. Thus spake His saint, peace be upon him (Ps. cix. 30, 31), “I will greatly praise the Lord with my mouth; yes, I will praise Him among the multitude. For He shall stand at the right hand of the poor to save him from those that condemn his soul.”

Thus is ended what I sought to establish in the book on “The Improvement of the Qualities,” with the help of God and His assistance. He is my lot and my fortune, the Helper and the Giver of aid. Praise be to God, the Lord of both worlds! Blessed be the Merciful who hath helped us!
APPENDIX A.

PREFACE OF THE HEBREW TRANSLATOR OF THE "ETHICS."

Letter of Rabbi Jehuda ibn Tibbon ¹ to Rabbi Asher ben Meshullam of Lunel:

To the sweet comrade and the brother-ever-near, whose words are as a light to my path, and whose memory is sweet to my palate, my bundle of spices, my honey, and my honeycomb. R. Asher, may God direct thy heart in the ways of wisdom, and lift thee up to the inheritance of the most high excellences. For thou art so precious in my sight, that I have made my aim the doing of thy will. I have lightened for myself the burden of translation, touching (the difficulties of) which I was warned, because of the things which I have mentioned in the introduction to my translation of the chapter on "Unity," made by me for our Master, the holy Rabbi, thy father (may his light shine), from out the book "The Duties of the Heart." For remember when thou and I were studying that chapter in his presence, I told thee in the course of conversation of the existence of a small work on the "Improvement of the Qualities of the Soul," by the wise philosopher, Solomon bar Rabbi Jehuda (may his memory be blessed) bar Gabirol (may his memory be blessed), which contains all the subjects discussed in the nine chapters of that book, and adds something concerning these things. His words are spoken rightly.

¹ Appendix to the manuscripts (Neubauer, 1402, 2, Michael, 401) of the Hebrew translation of the "Ethics." Steinschneider published it for the first time (pp. 366, 367, of the Katalog der Michael'schen Bibliothek," Hamburg, 1848); it was reprinted in the Lyck edition, 1859; cf. St. ("H. U." p. 381) and H. Gross, Gallia Judaica (Paris, 1897, p. 280).
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in a wise manner¹ they lean² on Scripture, and are based on the words of the sages, the parables of the ancients, and the ethical sayings of the philosophers. The arrangement of all the chapters is good, the author attains his object in briefest³ terms, his expressions are well chosen, and the problems he raises are wholesome. He fills them with the wisdom of the heart, with rare ethical sayings, with thoughts like pearls and words like sapphires. When thou didst hear this, thy soul did long to behold it, and to examine it carefully, and thou didst say that if that work should come into our hands with that chapter, it would suffice for us, as if it were the whole work on the "Duties of the Heart," and even take its place. It would spare us the trouble of over-much elaboration, and we should be the better able to remember his words according to the arrangement of his chapters. For such things as are long drawn out, no man can master in good order. I promised thee at that time to translate it after the completion of the first chapter. Behold, I have translated it for thee, to the best of my knowledge and power, all its words and its poetical expression, its parables, its ethical maxims, and its problems. But the place of the verses which are noted therein is left vacant in every chapter because of the word of our master, thy father, Rabbi (may his light shine), who urged me to complete the task before undertaking to give the verses in poetic paraphrase.

If I should find the words of the ancient poets like unto the words of the author of this book, and the words of the Prince (Samuel ha-Nagid), or of those who conducted themselves as these did in matters similar to and relating to them, I will write them in the book with the names of the respective authors. Whatever I cannot find, I shall render to the best of my own judgment, as well as with the aid of the opinion of a friend. I will put every verse in its place on the page. Thou in thy

¹ Cf. Dukes (p. 119, note 1).
² The use of this term in this way shows that Ibn Tibbon regarded the Scriptural citations of Gabirol as mere mnemonics; cf. Introduction, p. 13, note 4.
³ Cf. Rosín (p. 106, note 1).
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grace, take thou the trouble to correct its errors, to explain its terms, and to elucidate its meaning, for no one is free from error and sin. Thus said our master, David (Ps. xix. 13), “Who can understand his errors?” As for our God, may He teach us to profit, instruct us that we may understand and become wise, so that wisdom become remembered of us and treasured in our hearts. May He conduct us in the good and right way, and enlighten our eyes with the light of the law as it is written (Is. xlviii. 17), “I am the Lord, Thy God, which teach-eth thee to profit”; and, as it is written (Ps. xxxii. 8), “I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way thou shalt go.” Blessed is He that giveth strength to the weary.
APPENDIX B.

A COMPARISON OF SOME PROVERBS AND MAXIMS IN THE “ETHICS” WITH PARALLEL SAYINGS IN OTHER ARABIC, MAINLY JUDEO-ARABIC, WORKS.

The attempt has not been made to find out all the sources whence Gabirol derived his maxims and apothegms, seeing that, according to his own statements, these are merely cited as illustrative of his ethical teachings. The parallels between the “Ethics” and “Choice of Pearls” are pointed out with some care, because the comparison may tend to throw some light on the moot question of the authorship of the latter. Steinschneider (“H. U.”, pp. 387, 388) after pointing out the similarity between the “Choice” and “Ethics” (with some slight variants), makes mention of the surprising circumstance that in the “Choice” no authors’ names nor titles are cited, whereas in a number of cases the “Ethics” gives authors and titles in connection with quotations to be found in both works. Even though Gabirol compiled the “Choice” for his personal use when young, it is difficult, as Steinschneider remarks, to see the reason for this omission.

A work by Honein, an Arabic florilegium of the ninth century, translated into Hebrew by Harizi under the title מוסר הסילוקים was published in a Hebrew text together with a German translation by Löwenthal, who has performed with much diligence the task of collating the maxims of Honein with those of the Ethics and other medæval collections of apothegms—hence the frequent references to Löwenthal’s German transla-
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tion of Honein. Lüwenthal holds that Gabirol made use of the
collection of Honein ibn Ishak in the Arabic original, and
(pp. 33, 34) points out the agreement of Gabirol with Honein
whenever Gabirol cites maxims and gives the authors' names
(with occasional exceptions), and also shows that many of the
anonymously given proverbs in the Ethics are identical with
658) thinks that Honein's work was known to the Spanish
Jews of the eleventh century, but that the maxims in the
"Ethics" and "Choice," and also those of Honein, may be de-

(xiii, 420).

Page 44.—The saying of the philosopher, "Habit is master over all things";
353, note 687), Dukes ("Blumenlese." p. 96, no. 44; p. 156, no. 275; p.
244, no. 627), "Choice" (xiii., 480), Dukes ("Phil.", p. 75 and note 2), who
quotes the words of Publius Syrus, "Graviorum est imperium consuetudi-
nis," attributed by Honein to Plato (i., chap. v., no. 7, p. 55 and note 7, and
ii., chap. ii., no. 1, p. 101 and note 5), and to Aristotle (i., chap. x., no. 59, p.
67); cf. Honein, pp. 10, 11.

Page 45.—On directing men "between the periods of childhood and youth unto
good habits," cf. p. 45, note 1, Dukes ("Spruchkunde," p. 58, no. 3, and

Page 48.—Respecting compulsion to obedience and freedom of will, cf. p. 48,
note 1, and "Choice" (p. 170, note 491).

Page 51.—The fruit plucked from wisdom, etc.: cf. Steinschneider ("H. U.",
p. 978, from Bonsenyo's "Paraules").

Page 56.—On abiding by one's own opinion, cf. Burckhardt (p. 102, no. 259).

Page 57.—On the need of domination for the adjustment of affairs, cf. p. 57,
note 1, and "Pirke Aboth." iii. 2.

Page 58.—On the danger of stumbling because of reliance upon one's own opin-

Page 58.—The saying of the divine Socrates, "'From whom doth disappointment,
im," etc.; cf. Steinschneider ("Erm., p. 20, n. 36") and "Choice" (iv.
623).

Page 58.—"He who sets himself up," etc.; cf. Honein (ii., chap. i., no. 6,
p. 88).

Page 58.—The saying of Socrates with respect to aversion; cf. Honein (ii.,
chap. i., no. 72, p. 97).
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Page 60.—Honor, the recompense of meekness; cf. "Choice" (xlii. 514), and Fleischer (p. 67, no. 32).


Page 61.—"The fruit of contentment;" cf. p. 61, note 3, and "Choice" (x. 170).


Page 61.—"He who cannot bear with one word," etc.; cf. "Choice" (iii. 95, and note 79, p. 145), and Dukes ("Blumenlese," p. 164, no. 325).


Page 62.—The saying of Lokman; cf. Honein (ii., chap. xii., no. 13, p. 141 and note 6), and Dukes (p. 78).

Page 63.—On the kinship of modesty and intelligence; cf. "Choice" (iii. 78).

Page 63.—"The faults of him," etc.; cf. "Choice" (xii. 177).


Page 64.—The interdependence of pudency and faith; cf. "Choice" (xii. 178 and note on p. 150), and Dukes ("Blumenlese," p. 106, no. 86).

Page 64.—"Pudency marks the countenance of a nobleman"; cf. "Choice" (xii. 176 and note on p. 150).

Page 64.—"If thou art not pudent," etc.; cf. Fleischer (p. 91, no. 24), and Burckhardt (p. 188, no. 643).

Page 64.—"Upon him reposes," etc.; cf. Fleischer (p. 69, no. 54).

Page 64.—The saying of Aristotle, "as a result of modesty," etc.; cf. Honein (i., chap. x., no. 15, p. 65 and note 7) where it is said "Through long-suffering one's helpers are increased."

Page 64.—Modesty in the midst of wrath; cf. Honein (ii., chap. xxii., no. 57, p. 167 and note 9).

Page 64.—"The enmity of the modest man"; cf. Fleischer (p. 79, no. 175), Burckhardt (p. 110, no. 415), Steinschneider ("Erm.," p. 22, no. 117) and Haarbrucker (ii. p. 150); this proverb is to be found in some form in almost
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every Arabic collection, cf. "Choice" (xx. 266) and Honcamp (ii., chap. xxi., nos. 47, 48, p. 167 and note 2).

Page 64.—On trilling away one's dignity; cf. Honcamp (ii., chap. xxi., no. 24, p. 165 and note 14).


Page 68.—"None such exists," etc.; cf. Honcamp (ii., chap. xii., no. 50, p. 125).

Page 68.—"The penalty of misfortune"; cf. "Choice" (xv. 190).

Page 68.—"Fickle of speech"; cf. "Choice" (xv. 192).

Page 69.—"Passion is an enemy of the heart"; cf. "Choice" (xv. 195), and Honcamp (ii., chap. xvi., no. 12, p. 151, and note 2).

Page 69.—"He who is submissive to his lust," etc.; cf. "Choice" (xv. 199) and Burckhardt (p. 98, no. 249).

Page 70.—On being blind to the object of one's love, cf. Honcamp (ii., chap. xxi., no. 59, p. 107), and Dukes ("Blumenese," p. 88, no. 13).


Page 71.—"He who loves thee for some reason," etc.; cf. Honcamp (i., chap. v., no. 5, p. 55 and note 5, and ibid., nos. 18, 19, p. 57 and note 5, and nos. 23, 24, p. 58 and note 2), being attributed in these five passages to Diogenes, Apollonius, Solon, Gregorius, and Piskorus, respectively; cf. Dukes (p. 45, and "Phil.," 140), "Choice" (xv. 288), and Steinschneider ("H. U.," p. 979, from Bonseneyor's "Paraules").


Page 72.—"Beware of whomsoever your heart hate," etc.; cf. Honcamp (ii., chap. i., no. 31, p. 90 and note 7), and Steinschneider ("Erm.," p. 21, no. 76).

Page 72.—The most persistent form of hatred caused by envy; cf. Dukes ("Phil.," p. 135 and note 2) and Fleischer (p. 83, no. 224).


Page 76.—Description of joyous souls; cf. Honcamp (i., chap. vi., p. 59).
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Page 77.—Biogenes on the effects of joy and grief; cf. Honein (ii., chap. vi., no. 19, p. 124, and chap. xii., no. 32, p. 142) and Steinschneider ("II. U.", p. 979, from Bonsenyer’s "Paroies").

Page 79.—"If it be impossible for a man to have what he desires," etc.; cf. Steinschneider ("Erm.", p. 20, no. 37, and "II. U.", p. 979, from Bonsenyer’s "Paroies"), Dukes (p. 85) and Marcus Aurelius (vii. 27).

Page 80.—"Socrates was asked," etc.; cf. "Choice" (vi. 118 and note on p. 147). Honein (ii., chap. i., no. 64, p. 95 and note 3) and Dukes (p. 64, note 6).

Page 80.—"Grief is greatest on the day it comes into being"; cf. Dukes ("Spruchkunde," p. 64, No. 9), who cites parallels from [some name in Hebrew]. In which, according to Guttman (p. 48, note 2), there are many points of agreement with the "Ethics" and "Sayings of Aristotle." Attributed to Alexander by Honein (iii., chap. i., p. 173 and note 1; cf. p. 23).

Page 80.—Alexander’s attempt to console his mother; cf. Honein (iii., chap. i., p. 173 and note 2, p. 174 and note 1) and Dukes (pp. 46, 47).

Page 80.—"Alexander had heard from Aristotle"; told of Alexander in Honein (ii., chap. v., no. 2, p. 117 and note 1), and of Galen (ibid., chap. x., no. 2, p. 133 and note 1).

Page 81.—Galen on apprehensiveness and sadness; cf. Honein (ii., chap. i., no. 11, p. 88 and note 5), and Steinschneider ("Erm.", p. 20, nos. 28 and 38, and "II. U.", p. 979, from Bonsenyer’s "Paroies").


Page 81.—On the second version of the difference between sadness and apprehensiveness; cf. Honein (ii., chap. ix., p. 132 and note 1).

Page 81.—On the benefits to be derived from apprehensiveness; cf. Honein (ii., chap. xvii., Nos. 6 and 7, pp. 151, 152 and notes).

Page 81.—Socrates on sorrows; cf. Honein (ii., chap. i., no. 12, p. 88 and note 6) and Dukes ("Blumenlese," p. 69, no. 3).

Page 81.—Saying of Pudemy; cf. Honein (ii., chap. xi., no. 26, p. 136 and note 9); Steinschneider ("Erm.", p. 20, no. 40), and Brühl (vol. ix., p. 47, no. 17, as above cited).

Page 83.—On regretting what has been said and retracting; cf. "Choice" (xxx. 327, and note on p. 159, and xxv. 290).

Page 84.—On indignation being praiseworthy at the sight of wrong-doing; cf. Frankel-Grun (p. 25, note 1).

Page 84.—On the right mean, or "middle way," cf. p. 84, note 1, and Honein (ii., chap. i., no. 10, p. 88 and note 4).

Page 84.—Galen on anger and wrath; cf. Honein (p. 19).

Page 85.—Al Ḫuṭṭāth on the man of wrath; cf. Honein (i., chap. iii., no. 1, p. 108).

Page 85.—"Wrath is a disease of the soul," attributed to Galen in Honein (i., chap. x., no. 5, p. 133).
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Page 86.—“Nor must he be so gentle as never to become wrathful”; cf. p. 86, note 1, and Honein (ii., chap. iv., no. 5, p. 114).


Page 87.—On the acceptableness of the righteous man; cf. p. 87, note 1, and “Pirke Aboth” (iii. 13).

Page 88.—The story of the king; cf. “Choice” (i. 28, and note on p. 138, iv. 132, and xxi. 205).

Page 89.—The noble man is never envious; cf. Burckhardt (p. 98, no. 246).

Page 90.—“His name is friend, his intention unfriendly”; cf. Honein (ii., chap. xiii., no. 21, p. 146 and note 4).

Page 90.—The envious man, “created in order to be angered”; cf. Honein (ii., chap. xiii., no. 33, p. 147 and note 2).

Page 90.—“The envious man is grieved at the time of thy joy”; cf. Honein (ii., chap. xiii., no. 34, p. 147, and note 3), and “Choice” (xviii. 598, and note on p. 181).

Page 92.—“Hastiness is the very worst of evils”; cf. p. 92, note 1, “Choice” (i. 114-116, vii. 145, and xiv., nos. 648, 639, and note on p. 184); Honein (i., chap. x., no. 53, p. 67, and ii., chap. i., no. 18, p. 89 and note 4); Stein- schneider (“Erm.”, p. 20, no. 7), and Ibn Ḥasdai (W. A. Meisel, “Prinz und Derwisch,” Pest, 1879, p. 201).

Page 92.—“The man of hastiness is not secure from disappointment”; cf. Brail (p. 78, note 2).

Page 92.—“On the value of deliberation; cf. Honein (i., chap. x., no. 54, p. 67).

Page 95.—Bestowing kindness on the worthy and unworthy; cf. “Choice” (xvi. 207).


Page 98.—Religion incompatible with inordinate desire; Saadya speaks in similar terms of undue greed (“Emunoth we-Deoth,” x).


Page 99.—“Crave death and life will be granted thee”; cf. Honein (ii., chap. i., no. 13, p. 88 and note 7), Steinschneider (“Erm.”, p. 20, no. 43), and Dukes (“Blumenlese,” p. 180, no. 377).

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS.

In the citation of the principal authorities, the following abbreviations have been used:


Dukes ("Blumenese") ..... L. Dukes, "Rabbinische Blumenese," Leipzig, 1814.


Dukes ("Spruchkunde") ... L. Dukes, "Zur rabbinischen Spruchkunde," Wien, 1851.


THE ETHICS OF SOLOMON IBN GABIROL

Joel .......................... M. Joel, “Beiträge zur Geschichte der Philosophie.” 1., Breslau, 1876.
“M. G. W. J.” ............... “Monatschrift für Geschichte und Wissenschaft des Judenthums.”
THE ETHICS OF SOLOMON IBN GABIROL


Winter und Wünsche ........... Winter und Wünsche, "Die jüdische Literatur" (three volumes), Trier, 1894-1896.

CORRECTIONS OF THE ARABIC TEXT.

The editor has closely followed the MS. and has allowed the peculiarities of the Judæo-Arabic Script to remain unchanged. In the following list he offers a number of suggestions in correction of what are evident errors of the copyist. A renewed collation of the MS. has enabled him to correct in a few places his own previous readings. These have invariably been indicated by the addition of "MS."

p. 3, 3. MS. انا ذا الماخذ
p. 6, 13. ندرًا اليسكتب
22. في없이 ابن
22. ولا تبين
24. والفاها
p. 7, 25. والفسوة
p. 8, 11. MS. الذين
24. (?) ومنصوب
10. (?) قبل أن
13. في
p. 10, 3. يلمع
p. 14, 12. الظالمون
p. 15, 1. MS. الخلاق الناس
read. اخلاء النفس
p. 18. منهما
p. 15, 9. .........
p. 17, 21. .. MS.
19, 20. .........
20, 16. .. MS.
21, 11. .. MS.
12. .. MS.
16. .........
23, 25. .. MS.
24, 21. .........
26, 22. (?)
27, 2. .........
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Arabic Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Arabic Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>في له</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32, 18</td>
<td>تزفًا</td>
<td>39, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34, 17</td>
<td>ركابها</td>
<td>40, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>محمد</td>
<td>41, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 13, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>44, 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36, 4</td>
<td>الكلم</td>
<td>46, 20, MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ib</td>
<td>محمدًا</td>
<td>47, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>بعيدًا</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>وكما</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37, 3</td>
<td>كبيرًا</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38, 5</td>
<td>لابرض محله اختيارًا</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corrections of the Arabic Text.
كتاب

إصلاح الأخلاق على رأي أفاضل المحكمة المتقدمين

تأليف

عالم الفاضل العارف سليمان بن جبريل

الاسرايلي الفيلسوف
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

هذا كتاب إصلاح الأخلاق على رأي أبا اخلاص الحكماء المنتمين...

تأليف العالم الفاضل العربي سليمان بن حيبرول الإسرائيلي...

البيضوي قد سلم الله روحه، الله بحجة سرقتها في شهر تم...

سنة هجرية للاسكندر، قال تبارك الله العزيز الحكيم القريب...

المجرب الواحد الأزلي الأول المبدع و تعالى عونًا كبيرًا...

أما بعد فذاتنا لما شاهدنا الإنسان أفضى لمخلوقات الباري جل...

جلاله علينا نذكر أنه غرض المقصود إلى خلق جميع الخضهر...

والاكوان ثم إنه اعدل الطيور كله مراصّا وهو مع ذلك اتقنها صورة...

واحسناها ونحنا صنعة ذو نفس ناطقة جوهرية حكيمة خالدة...

لا تفسد بنساه وعلى جميع ذلك قامت له البراءين جميعها...

الواضحية العقلية والكتابية التي لا تخفى على ذكر اسم...

فقول إن الزيد الإبانى على الإقرار بأنه أفضى الخلق...

وحذناه إياه مشاركاً لخلق الملانكه في النطق والعقل، وحذناه...

خناتنا هي الامينين روحانية الذين نرئ مع ذلك الملانكه...

يتنصرف للإنسان الصالح كما علينا من حبل عرش عش في...

بشارتهم له وانذارهم أيضًا وكذلك حسنهم ثم شكر إباهنا، قال في...

دموعه الصالحة لابنه، التهمة تهلك وقلال الكت فيه لا تكاد...

وينضأ إلى الله مخلص، وفي نصر الأولياء وحلاع أعدائهم قال...

70
لا أحد يدعي إله مطلق. وكثير من هذا لا يملأ ذكرى. وقد علمنا
أن ثم الإنسان يفضل على الإنسان الآخر. لا مبالاة. بل حتى أن
إنسان واحداً يساوى عددًا كثيرًا من الناس. وعلى أنهم من
استغلال واحد وترتيب واحد لا أن نفس هذا سبب إلى السرقة
اللائوشة مع عادة الأحرار الفلكية لى إيثارث لإلباد وانقياد
الكابورء 6. والأنا منه للفلوق على حكم عقله على طبعه. وهو هذا ممن احتفل
هيئة ولم تستحسن منزلته الوصول إلى ذلك السرقة. فلم يرقن لنا
لم تعد الإجرام أخراً ولم يستدائه الإبل فيضت في إلغاء المنكر.
العويم النبي، أن يصرح مجهوده في الوصول إلى الغاية التي
ينصح إليها من السوء، وليكن كما قال بعض التشكك في النبوءة الأمور
الفلكية بنغوسكم كما يعينون الزروع العثور والسقي على نموه ونيله
من طبعه ببسط الأرض، وليست في الرحمن من جملة الأفكار
وإن يدخل مشاقهم جيده وذنبي قأن يتلف في اختلافه حتى
تنصيегоه لا ولا يصرح حواسه، لا في ما يبنغى من الرحب حتى
يكون من المسؤولين بالشرف والمشهورين بالفضل، إلا أنها هي
السعة الدقيقة فدا هنا لا تزال هيماً شائحة التي نسج ما
فوقها. أعني السعادة الداينة التي توسع إليها في العالم العقل
أعني در الآخرة فهي نهاية نعمة الله على عباده بعد الغفلة الذي
63، شملهم. 7 يوجد أنهم متناقضين. ولذلك سال الوالي هو في نيل
نعم الدنيا، فموم عين، فموم عين، فموم عين ومن أنه بس نيديا
لدئل نميهم الأخرى، إلا قال الأدباء: هؤلاء قال الأدباء: هؤلاء، هؤلاء، هؤلاء.
وهكذا قال الأدباء. 7 يوجد أنهم متناقضين، وكذلك الأدباء. 7 يوجد أنهم متناقضين.
وقال إنهما لم ييتمهما. ثم إذا لم ييتمهما، وينم من كلمائنا، أي هذا من ذكر فضل
الإبل اللائوشة، أن نصره قرهنا إلى ذكر غرض كتابنا. هنا ووجه
الوصول إلى متفعته. فنقول أنه يكون ذلك بعد أن نظم الكلام. 25

1. استخدم مشاركة 2. استخدم مشاركة.

مرأب لونين.
في جميع فنونه، على ما ينبغي وحالتا، لا تفصل عن فايدة. وشبيه
بقول سليمان التحكم عَيْنَهُ قَدْ اذِكَرَ الْمَائَةَ خَلَادَةً لَا
تعدُّ لِفَنُّهُ تَكُونُ اذِكَرَ خَلَالَ الْإِسْطِبَالِ حَيَاةً تُؤْبَحُ أن تكوَّن
وبقية عليها النبى، وكذلك نشأت الكلام، يَرْجِعُ.  

وينقل أن الله عز وجل خلق استمداد، العالم الصغير، حازمًا 45
على طبائع أربعة. حصل فيه الأم، بارى الأروى واصغراء بارى النار
والسوداء بارى الأرض والبلغم بارى الماء، ثم إنه خلق الله تعالى
الإنسان تام الصورة، كامل الابنة، لا يعجزه شيء. وخلق فيه خمسة
حوضاً كا سندرفاها. وقد أشار سليمان التحكم بذكرها في قوله
10 ص计量، وإن تلك الآية إسمى أشتهر وهو عام الصرفه منحرف النفس في
قوله: هذه الحيوانات ورد به ما يحيط به المحيط، فقوله، إن ذاك هو
وزير ذلك إلى حاسة الإحساس التي هي لغة لأن الجرير أنها هو
باستشراق الأبهر من خارج ليبرون من السحرة الغريبة التي في
باطن الإنسان، والاستشراق يكون بحاسة كانف، لا فإن لم
يكن النفس الموجب للحركة، فقوله، إن ذلك هو مظلمة، اقر به
حاسة السمع كما نشاهد الحرب، أنها يكون بالسمع والتصريف على ما
قال: هذه الحالات مظلمة. وقوله: إنها لا تكون إلا، اقر به إحساس
علي، ألاحظه والكلام، وقوله، إنها لا تكون إلا. اقر به حاسة
الدم التي هي من 46

1 Ms. استيبدار.
2 Cf. translation.
3 [Margin].
4 Ms. الكلام.
حتى كانت تكون سهولة قريبة للأشارك. ومن كان من ذوي الترابي
المشترورة واليكم النفيسة فإنها الليسيبية يترفعون من البركان. على
إن الوالد الوالي إنما كانت أشارته بهذه الباية إلى الحوامل الفاصلة.
وطوى ذكر البائدة. فذا كان الإنسان حكيمًا صرفاً في وحشها وقعها
عما لا ينبغي له ان يصرف فيما يبل يكون كالطيوب الباقر الذي
يدبر النسخته فيجعل من كل دوا كمية ضرورة وتكون
15 العناصر مختلفة الألوان مثل أن يجعل من هذا دائماً ومن هذا
قيراطاً وما نجا هذا النحو بتقديره تأتي كعباتها ولا يقشعها ذلك
حتى تجعل بينها حجابات فاصلة تعتضب من ضرها وكل ذلك
بتدبير. فذا كان ذلك كذلك فإن شباعي للإنسان أن يكرد لخلاقات
التي هي من حواسه ولا يصرفها إلا في الواجب لأن الله يغ
رك بها في الإنسان ليحكم تدبيرها إذا بها يحرص تواج حياته لأن
بها ينظر الألوان، ويسمع الأصوات، ويذوق العطوم، ويسم
الأرابيس، ويحيز بين العينين والظلام، وما اشتهى ذلك مما يكون
به سبيل الحكمة. وكنى ما فيها من وجه البائصاد النوى
سنذكروا في ما نشأناه إن شاء الله تعالى: فесьاف الرضوان
روعو منعاً، والثيب في تصريفها في وجه الصحراء
10 فنقول أول الحواس وشرفة حاسة العين لا منزلتها من
البدن كمنزلة الشمس في العالم وهي حاسة لاتزال مدركة
65 متعسوسة ابذا بلا زمان إن ادركها ما يجب مني كسره
إراكها ما بعد عليها وليس بين ادركها الترطيب وإنراكها البعيدزمان كما لسائبر الحواس، والعين وقعة على متعسوسة ما دم
كونها مفتوحة. وذلك لم يكن النوم لا وهي مطلق عليها.
وما اشتغل تاج بعض الغلاضبة في حاسة العين لا قال للنفس
20 اصفه روحانية قد تظهر في حركات أخرى العين وذلك تخفف
من حاسة النظر فإنها توحي إلى أنواع من الغتان. وقد تشهد
عليك في بعض الحوارات بالكبر والعناصر وفي بعضها بالورع
بتشريع عينها على هذه الحوارات، وانها تبدو في بعض
الحوارات بالكبر والعناصر وفي بعضها بالورع.
والنواحي فالنوع افضل المواريث وجنبيها ارثاليا. وقال ليس
الضحلة لبناة العين بل لبناة الفيوم وهذا الكلام لا يخفى على
الاديب، وما ليحسن مواقفنا هذا النص لنؤقو الله على نجل لها وهم
وينمو فيها النبات بدرات، ويكونن حاسة السمع في الشرف وان كانت
هذة النواحي قريبة الفعل في النفس من العين فليس يخفى عليه
لها analytics كما يخفى على العين. ومن حسن لادب في هذه النواحي
ليميلها الانسان عن سيئا لامور الهادحة ولما ينشئ بها يسعى
من النغمات الشنجية بما يشد الصوت ولكن بما يشبك المعنى
بالياب، ولا يصعد بصوميك كالطير الذي يصعد به يناث الى ما
نعجيه من الاصوات، وان يجرب الموضاع التي يجب فيها حسن
الاصحا اليها والتي لا يجب أن تسمع أصلا، وشبه مين يقين فيه
ليس غير مسرش وما من حسس السمع إلا
معسس الصوت في الهوا وهو اقل قد غظ من حسس السمع.
لذلك الرياح فيه اقل لا ليس فيه طاقة ولا دعمية، وما
ذلك وان كان في المنزلة دون الحسسات المتقدمة فإن
سبي الحساس فيه اقل لا يقين البندونكه كما يقوم نونها.
وسبب الرياح فيه ان يدحم اذا يعبر، ونطاق لما يصل. ويحكم
في جميع ذلك العقل على الشهية، واعل ما يظهر به ملك
لشهواته ففى الطعام وشراب كما ان ذلك اول ما اخطط به
الانسان، والجنسية تندلع حاسة الذوق وهي من جنسها وملاها
من خواص جواح البندن العبدالبراح ولا حاجة للنسك البهائية
فهي غير تدير البندن بها، وما وجه الرياح فيها ان تعلم
ان ذلك الشهوات مثل في البندن تشغفنا ورونا تدأبها ولا تبين
انها من خواص النفس العقدية، ولا تقدر ان ينالها النكهة
وه النامة، والمتعة الكاملة، كمثل نيل الفضائل التي تستحق
بها الكرامة في حكم العقل: وبعد فافلا ما ترونا في 하는 النكهة.
فقولون اننا انزلنا منزلة التجنس ثم نذكر بعدها ما تجدها
من الأنواع التي هي أخلاق الإنسان ثم نسمي بعد ذلك كل شخص
من النوع ونصف وجهه مناحفنا ومضارة، وكيفية الوصول إلى
وجه إصلاحه. ونقول أنا لما اخضنا في نسبة الإخلاق إلى هوئ
على طريق العدد، صار منها لكل حاسة ٣ اخلاق فنسبنا أولا
للحاسة النظر، وذلك لساحر الحواس فصار العدد ٥ خلقًا للأمل.

حواس.

فمن ذلك للعينين الشماخ الشموع العيبا الفائقة، فاما ما
نراه من الشماخ في حاسة العين فظاهر وعلى ما تقدم لنا من
قول فيه واياها لأنك ترى استمرار البصر في السامعين
العمليين اللعويين. ويعكس ذلك ما نرى في السامعين
الخشوع، وقال الكث في المتكررين لا تعدوا وذكر على ما واياها
إذا ندين هذين. وما اشبه ذلك. فعنون هذا لم يدخل على أن نخلق
السماع نسبي في حاسة العين، وفي الخطوة قال حسن ذيdos
خالطه و وما اشبه ذلك. وما الوقائع قام به على أكثر الحلائل.

حاسة العين لا تهوله الكذرية، وكم قيل فيها مما تربت
شهامة عند والك ان ترى إنصار الظالمين ذوى القعرة خيبر
وسائرات، وشبيه من قبل فيهم(()، فاللأذان) وقال ايضا في
الوقائع يمكن مسخته، ويعكس ذلك ترى العبيب يعيب بعينيه
لكي يستحيل بذلك التخط الوافر من الله ومن الناس. كم قال
اللأذان، وكما منشريهما في يوابيها شريحاً شانًا بعون الله
نذ، وهذا التخط انا ينال بнуть المنظر من النظر والمظهر
اليه وكما قال في سيدنا موسى عليه السلام من الله | وكان
تقوم بذاره هذا فوتو في أبه وعده نذاره.

واما حاسة السمع فهي جنس وتحتنيها ٦ أنواع، انتى ٦
الحاسة. ويشبه العين البربرة القسوة، فنقول قد ينغي لا ان يطف في نوبة هذه الا خلاف
الهوسية إلى حاسة السمع. فانا وان لم نظهر كلما مشروعا في نداء
من النبأ فن انية الانطباعة بكتبتين بال buurt والخصائص. وانه: لا يلام من اتها بسيط من الصواب لا يحدد عليه كثير، بل من الناظر يعناي عزرا في ما لم ادرك من حلب البراهين العقلية والمنطقية والقياسات الكتابية في ما تتناوله. إذ القوة البشرية ضعيفة لا سيما لشيئنا لنا نحن عليه من دوم فرط التنفس. فتلت البلوغ الى الإمال:

ونقول ان في مواضع وقع السمع في الكتاب وثلاة بعد ذلك الحصث نحو قوله: "شمس الشاعر". وقيل بعد ذلك "شمس الشاعر" الأثلا فو. وايضا رجاء من شعث قدر أمربن وقال بعده "شمس الشاعر" إضاء، وينفع أيضا 10 حي قسم كبير في السمع وثلاة بعده توزع في النص، وينفع أيضا السمع على القبول وربما الذي هي عنصر الصحبة كفرٌ بما خرج من معتبة. والعمل للشي يكون بعمبة الإنسان له. وشيئا ذي معرفة 6 لفسطوس يؤ. وقد يقع أيضا الرحب والبشر بعد السمع. وكما يقع فصول عميقة في القبول والسمع.

فإذا لا يفهم من السمع دون تفهم للكل، وعلى السمع الغضب، فما علت في تضيء. فقوله: "شمس الشاعر" الفائز في الرؤا، ثم نقله وسمه. ومع ذلك كلام في السمع وثلاة. ويتحلى من الناظر في كثير من المواضع كوك "شمس الشاعر" لا يقول إلا عنص بعله شرف، وما اشتهى 20 لذك، وأما النسوة فهي من قلة القبول. كما قال في فروع في كثير من المواضع: "شمس الشاعر" لا يقال إلا عنص بعله شرف، وقال في الاستدعا العقلية: وما تقول ويا فسائل فإنه ما يقلشي لهما نخص ويا مع أنهما: ولا حاجة الشم فيهما من الاختلاف، ولغب الرضا الخيرة النشاط. فاما الغضب مرتبط الى حاجة الشم. من قوة تقول، وكثر وما يظهر الغضب والانفجار، وصورة الانف. وكما قال طيب دنيزدوز افرس أسماط، والذين الرضا يكون بسكون الخواطر
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فيها حركة الإنسان وتأمين بكم الآت التنفس التي هي خطب
حاسة النسم وكما قلنا انها في فصل د. د. من الفصول.
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فلا قد تبين أن جميع أخلاق النفس هي منسوبة إلى الحواس. فلترجع الآن إلى كلامنا الأول الذي قلنا أنه غرض الكتاب فنقول أننا رأينا كثير من الناس لا يحسنون سياسة أخلاقهم ليجبروها على القانون الإلهي والمبنية العقلية. لاحظنا من وجه العجب أن نولف في ذلك كلامًا مفتاحًا ينتمي إلى كثير من وصف الأخلاق ووجهة استعمالها وكيفية البلوغ إلى الصلاح من عليها صاحبنا في ذلك الناحية من بعض الخواص رئيسي في ذلك ليكون لنا وله تذكرة وحيدة لاختلاط الأحوال وحسب الأزمان واعتراف المكان وختلف الإنسان ورغب أننا نكون ما أثبت له من نسبة الأخلاق إلى الحواس قبل نشر النسخة

لا ينبغي لها على طريق الشكل الهندسي والبرهن الظاهرة للحق.

فإذا ما أن نرسم قبل ذلك شكلًا في الطابع إلا التي كنا قد كررناها قليل. ثم رسمناها في صدر كتابنا هذا على هيئة شكلية لتكون الوعاء التي فيهاها النشأة، والخوف على تدبيرها إسبا. ورسماها في كل طبيعة ما لها من العناصر، ثم أضفنا إلى كل طبيعة منها ما أطلق حسب ما يوجهه العدد، واطغناها إلى ما لها من الأخلاق فيها أثرة. بعد تقديم تصنيفها فيه أيضًا أعني في الشكل ما فيها محاور، وما منها ثوابها. وفي أي شكلاً من العناصر، وكذلك ما منها رعب وما منها يابس، وإزالةها واحتفاءها. كل ذلك على طريق الشكل ومن الله نسل أن نصمم اخلاقًا منطورية بشعورتهم وأن يطميس أفواه مكلميتنا برفقتهم. لأنني غير أمكن أن يبلغ بهم حسنهم إلى أحد من مشهدنا واني لا أريده من تشذبهم، ولا أنكر لتوحشهم. وقد أمر بموجب وده توقفت لا هو منها للمعتصمين. وهو منهج للالمترين نصرهما. وأبغي

وأولكن من طالبهم. أن تجبو، وتقتي من مكتبهم أن تصدر، لأنه ليس بيدني مسألة انحل سطوتهم عليها غير أنني أقوم شرحاً ماماً، وقد علم الله أنني لم أشارك.
 Cousins, we have a map to follow. If we find the royal road, we can reach the royal road.

The map shows directions to follow. The west side is marked with the seasons: spring, summer, autumn, winter.

On the north side, there are the months of the year: January, February, March, April.

On the east side, there are the days of the week: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

On the south side, there are the cardinal directions: east, west, north, south.

In the center, there is a diamond with the following items:

- جزيرة الجنة (Island of Paradise)
- جزيرة الجحيم (Island of Hell)
- جزيرة الجمرك (Island of Duty)
- جزيرة الجنة (Island of Paradise)

In the corners:

- جهل (Ignorance)
- شر (Evil)
- ضلال (Lost)
- خنزير (Pig)

In the middle:

- الشخيت (The Shikhat)
- الفجر (Dawn)
- النهار (Day)
- الرضى (Contentment)

In the bottom:

- متشابهين في الروحية (Similar in the Spirit)

The map is a guide to follow. If we follow the royal road, we can reach the royal road.
فأدت نظريتنا نسبًا كل طبيعة إلى عنصرها وكل خلق إلى طبيعته على ما يوجه البشرن وكمًا سحبناه في غير هذا المكان بعونة الطابع الكافٍ لـ
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وقد نظريتنا نسبًا كل طبيعة إلى عنصرها وكل خلق إلى طبيعته على ما يوجه البشرن وكمًا سحبناه في غير هذا المكان بعونة الطابع الكافٍ لـ

وقد نظريتنا نسبًا كل طبيعة إلى عنصرها وكل خلق إلى طبيعته على ما يوجه البشرن وكمًا سحبناه في غير هذا المكان بعونة الطابع الكافٍ لـ

وقد نظريتنا نسبًا كل طبيعة إلى عنصرها وكل خلق إلى طبيعته على ما يوجه البشرن وكمًا سحبناه في غير هذا المكان بعونة الطابع الكافٍ لـ

وقد نظريتنا نسبًا كل طبيعة إلى عنصرها وكل خلق إلى طبيعته على ما يوجه البشرن وكمًا سحبناه في غير هذا المكان بعونة الطابع الكافٍ لـ

وقد نظريتنا نسبًا كل طبيعة إلى عنصرها وكل خلق إلى طبيعته على ما يوجه البشرن وكمًا سحبناه في غير هذا المكان بعونة الطابع الكافٍ لـ

وقد نظريتنا نسبًا كل طبيعة إلى عنصرها وكل خلق إلى طبيعته على ما يوجه البشرن وكمًا سحبناه في غير هذا المكان بعونة الطابع الكافٍ لـ

وقد نظريتنا نسبًا كل طبيعة إلى عنصرها وكـ
حسن العادة. وهذا هو معنى تعليمة أخرى لا تزال غير معروفة في الدين الإسلامي. والآن، إذاً ما مهما كان قليل من التحدي، فإن الفضائل تزداد بناءً على ذلك من الأهمية. خلق الله النفس خليفة نعمة صادقة، كما قال:

التحكيم في يوم⚖ راحل في الله تواب الناس، وانتظر شهدت به واجباتنا في الدنيا، وإنما ما جا منها 5 من غير التحلي في كلما هو من عارض النفس النفسية، اطع عمل الطبخ. وقال بعض الخلاصية فينا لم يستخدم الفضائل لما يدرك بها من ملا حواسه أرجوحت بدفعه قليا فليس عالم بحقيقة الفضائل. لكن الذي يتيمها لها عقلها ولقليلها وفاضتها، وإن الموت عليها أبكر من البغا مع اضطلاعها ومن نعم فكره عن الزايل 10

رفعه إلى الفضائل، ونقد غير الإنسان من الزايل يكون قريبه 20 من الله تج. ينقر قريبه من الزايل. ينقر بعيد عني. ثم نفوذ في اختلاف الإنسان ان راحل غا تشير إلى ذكرا ونمر إلى عيونا في سمول كرر. لا تترك بمثابة دفعها ما فضح فدها على الام. 

الأمة، ومنها ما زيت إليها بإشارة فقط، ومنها ما أمر بالطاعة 15 بمستوى الاختلاف المعمودية. ومنها ما نهى الآلة، للاستعمال من الاختلاف المذمومة. ومنها ما دفعها، وتخطيطها في كيفية ترتيبها، ومنها ما مدفع قوما أصابو في تدريجهم على حسن العادة. فقوأ أولاً فلا تذكر قراء، يزيد به النبي في الاختطاب بالاجتماع. فلا

لم يستخدم بهم فيجب على الإنسان أن يغضبهم لا معاقلة؛ ثم 20 أنه نهى عن حسده، والذات يتعالوا. هو قوله لا نهى نصه عش. ثم أمر بالثقة بالرب، والنظامية، به هو فقوأ كيف، في واصل عليك. ثم اشار باستعمال خلق العقبة والثوران في قوله. ثم أشار رحم الملل، وعين على أن نстра في البلاد، باستحثاق العلم والحكايا الذي نصبه فتم. كما علمت مع قوم 25 هنا وعيكم آم. وما تقدم قبل هذا من صف العظيم. وما ما قلنا من استحثاق العلمية والبغا في البلاد هو نظر قوم من جزئ.
mez. وَقَوْهُ تَحَدَّثَتْ فِي اِلَّا اَشْرَهُ بِهِ اِلَّا خَلَقَ الْفُرْجَ الَّذِي يَضْرِعُهُ الصَّالِمُ
في طاَمَتِهِ لِيْهُ اِلَّا اَتَّدَهُ بِهِ. وَكَيْمَا كَانَ نَحْوَهُ عِنْدَ مُسْلِمَةِ نَزَى.
وَأَيْضًا قَبْلَ اِنْفُضَاحَ تَنْفِسٍ مِّن نَّفْسِهِ اِنْفُضَاحًا. وَقَوْهُ نَزَى بِهِ اِلَّا خَلَقَ
شَهِيَّةَ الصَّالِمِينَ. وَكَيْمَا وَقَدُهُمُ لِيْهُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ
مُثَّرُهُ عِلْيَهُ. وَهُدِيْهِ عِنْدَ مُسْلِمَةِ عِنْدَ مُسْلِمَةِ. وَقَوْهُ بِهِ اِلَّا خَلَقَ
مُثَّرُهُ عِلْيَهُ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ.
وَقَوْهُ نَزَى بِهِ اِلَّا خَلَقَ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ.
وَقَوْهُ تَحَدَّثَتْ فِي اِلَّا اَشْرَهُ بِهِ اِلَّا خَلَقَ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ. وَأَلْعَبُ اِلَّا خَلَقَ.
إلى وصف كيفية إصلاح خلق نفس الإنسان وإجبارها على حسن العادة، وسواء ما قد ذكرها سليمان الجعيم في كتبه وحث على الوصول إلى إصلاحها بأي وجه يمكن، وكما سألها إن شاء الله تعالى، ثم انا نتبع كلما هذا إلى الخروج إلى وصف كيفية الشكل المستنبط للحواس والأخلاق، وفيما فيه كيف تتفرع الأخلاقي من الحواس ونضم كل شغف إلى نوه وكل نوع إلى جنسه اعني أن نبين ماهية الأخلاق المنفردة من حاسة النظر وكميتها. وكذلك من حاسة السمع، وسایر الحواس على هذا القانون، وسيكون شكل مجدولاً لكي يكون سهل البائد قريباً للمبتدئين في علم هذا الفن والمبتعثين من الفقه الاستعبيين بالله على بلغ مصالحهم في العلوم الرياضية والدقيقة، وهذه صورة الشكل المعدل المستنبط لتفريع الأخلاقي الاد من الحواس.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>النظر</th>
<th>السمع</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>الحفيظ الفرح</td>
<td>السمعاء</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>البغض الفناء</td>
<td>الشعب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>الشبع الرضاء</td>
<td>البغاف</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>الشاعر poeme المباركة</td>
<td>الشعراء</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تغذية البادية</td>
<td>الورقة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>السخونة النشاط</td>
<td>القهوة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>القهوة</td>
<td>القهوة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>القهوة</td>
<td>القهوة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>القهوة</td>
<td>القهوة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>القهوة</td>
<td>القهوة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>القهوة</td>
<td>القهوة</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

بً- فلا قد اتبنا علي ما أردنا من تشييل الأشكال، فلتستعين الآن صدر كتابنا بذكر فضيلته ووابته. ونقول أنا سمنا كتابنا هذا إصلاح الخلق تنطلياً بكثير من العوام حتى يصل إلى معرفة طبائع الخواص ونفهم ذلك نواحي من الكلام، وأثبتنا فيه ما أضمننا من الحجج العقلية، والبرهانية، واستحبنا أيضاً ما أمكن من
الابات الكتابية. ولم أر بذلك أن أثبت بعد تقدمه هذه نزراً من منشور القائد الحكمة، وأتبع ذلك بتحف من منشور رجز الابات، وشعر الشعراء، وما حضر من نثر. وما أمكن ذكره ليكون كتابنا كاملًا في جميع الفنون. وله ناظر فيه بعلاقة ومكارمه، وما يبسط عذري فيما لم يبلغ فيه الغابة، ولا آخرية النهاية. لا يمكن قصد معاناة كتاب الله المؤسس في فنون العلم.

في زمننا هذا، لا لم ادع معاناة الله المؤسس في فنون العلم. بل اتبعه ثم أتتني فيها من العلم، فلم إلى ليست بعالم. ولم ادع مشورة لكبياني وافق الله بالعذر، فانا كقلم القابل آتي كم حياً، الرياح، شعر، كفائفل، أو كفائف الشعر، أنا صناعها وامكاني، ومن الهوى الآموري، حتى اذى في ما لم يبلغ الغابة ولا يذكر الأسباب لترك ملاءمة ما لم اتتهي النهاية ما نص عليه في زمننا من العلم والضيقة، وتراني الشقى وأضطراب الأحوال، ولست بشاك بين هذا لا يدع شكر بما تعلم من ما نحن من علماء، وأنا كفائفنا لكنا. ولا يوجد لنا فيها شيء من العلم، وقد قسمنا كتابنا هذا على 3 أقسام، يحتوي كل قسم 3 أبواب إلى تمام 9 بابًا حسب ما تضمنه الشكل. وضمنه إلى كل قسم ما له من العواصي، وكل حاسة ما لها من الاخلاص، وهذه اقسام الكتاب وهي 3 براح

الحواس التي تقدم ذكرها.

القسم الثالث، في حاسة العين.

ويحتوي 2 أبواب.

في خلق الشمس.
في خلق النشوع، والبحث إلى استعماله.

الباب الأول، القول
الباب الثاني، القول

الباب الثالث، القول

الباب الرابع، القول
القسم الأول: في حاسة السمع

يتضمن 3 أبواب

الباب الأول: القول

- في الحب ووجهه استعماله
- في الغضب وعجبه وترك إثارته

الباب الثاني: الغول

- في خلق الرحمة والرفاع ونصح اولها
- في النسب وترك إثارها

الباب الثالث: القول

القسم الثاني: في حاسة الذوق

يتضمن 3 أبواب

الباب الأول: القول

- في خلق الفرح واستعماله
- في الهم والنسى عن التنزه

الباب الثاني: الغول

- في الإطعامية
- في الذعاد والتهذيب عنه

الباب الثالث: القول

القسم الثالث: في حاسة الاسم

يتضمن 2 أبواب

الباب الأول: القول

- في خلق الغضب والعبرة
- في الراضي والمشبر

الباب الثاني: الغول

- في الجيرة والحبس
- في خلق النشاط

القسم الرابع: في حاسة اللمس

ويشمل على 2 أبواب وليها يكمل الآية باب من لكتاب

الباب الأول: القول

- في الستة والجود
- في خلق النذر وذمه

الباب الثاني: الغول

- في الشجاعة واستعمالها
- في الجبين والغدر عنه

1 مص. B
فلا قد أكمنا تحديد أقسام الكتب وإيواءها. فنبديانا الآن
بشريح جميعها بعون الله تعالى، ومنه نسل ان يسلك بما طرق
السادات، وרגישنا سبيل الرشاد بينه: وكما ساله وله وحدها تعوض
الأبوا في السنين.

ما لحسن ما اتفق هذا الحب أن يكون أولًا لتجميع الأبواب
على ما أوجبت النسبة: ثم اقوىً شاهد كثيرًا من العواض.
وتشملون هذا خلق في غير اللواب، وتورثونه على سائر أخلاقهم.
بل حتى إخليو الهواء وصرفوهم في ما لا يشاكيلهم حضرته في
احدوهم حتى طار من غالب طبعهم، وأيضاً أرى هذا خلق
كثير الوّجدان في إجاوب الإنسان في الصبا والشباب، لا سيما
أن وافق هذا مزاج صراح حار، لأن من شأن العصراء الارتفا.
فيديتهنها تعيد طبيعة الإنسان في استعمال هذا الخلق، حتى
يكد ان يستعمله الإنسان في حال لا ينبغي أن يظهر فيه،
فمن حظائر فروع هذا الخلق الواجب والصليف والكتاب، وهذه
الفراء ليست من أخلاق الأقبائل السالين الذين شهدت
لهيم المناوشات الشريفة التي هي عكس هذه. وكما علمنا أن أقوام
لأول ديني هذا الخلق يستعملونها في غير وجهها: فصارنا بذلك
ورف بمثله الاحترام يستعملونها في غير وجهها: فصارنا بذلك
الأخلاقيات، وهم أخذو في استعمال الأنواع المجمعة من هذا
الخلق فصدحوا على ذلك، ولا أعلم بذكر اسمائهم إلا ذلك معرفون.
وأنا كن ذلك بذلك فينبغي أن تنطفف في الوصول إلى كيفية
الأخلاق في استعمال هذا الخلق في وجهه، وفيه من غير
وجيه، فذكر ما يتولد من مذهوماته من المبكره،
فيفعنا إذا رأينا هذا الخلق قد أثر في طبع الإنسان. فينبغي لنا

1* Final letter wanting in Ms.
2* Ms. في إعاق الإنسان في الإنسان.
ان نواسه بسبيع الأمير المغرزة الدافعة الى الفكرة في اواخر الموجودات وفي اواخرها. اعني حدوث الآكوان وانتهاقا وفواها وتلاشيها. فذا علم ان جميع الموجودات متغيزة. فبالأحرى أن يتغير واجداه ونمضعل جسمه. فعاد خلق النفس الذي كان شاملا في حالة الحياة. خصائصا نادرة في حال الخافر. فذا كانت و

الضرورة توجب هذا القياض العقلي والعلم التقليدي. وحب ان يكون الإنسان العكيم يوم الانصراف عن اعتبار هذا الفهم من ذاته إلا هو مذموم وليس في طريقة استتجال منفعة في حالة من الأحوال. بل هو سبب لكثير من المهالك لا سيما ان دعاء

عندنا الى ان لا يقبل الى مسيرة أحد من الناس وعلى ان في المسيرة عين النصع ويعرض عنها ويستفسك برايه. وفي مثله

يقول العكيم سليمان عليه السلام: "لله ولجعور لفظ"...

وقد علمت ما نناذب ونнтعم ونسرهبا بالفرامرة برايبة و

ويмагазин ان يفقر ذلك الإنسان انه اذا كان لا يعني بخطابه بل

يرى ذلك صوابا فيه يناله ما نال الآيك لا معالاة. وفي ذلك قال

العكيم لا زلت يا خالق ح맞ة... وقل الصلح لئن أسلت الله اسمه

وكلم أعني ان قياس التشامش والانتقد الكرس والانضاس مثل

ما عوقب فرور لفظ. "س" وذلما لفظ ان حضرت يا مشتركة نى وفقرت

فبافتخاره وفغو ما فص بكل حال الأسرا indie ونوروكو في قولا سمح نها خالد رشيده فن

3 وما أ شأنهم الذي كااو جمع مثل اقوالهم غاية الذل ونهاية

الكمو لين كان على هذه الحالة فلن ينص من الخطأ

والذربون. وفذع كنموكم. فيما اهداء لمادة

الصنف. فليستجمق فعل هذا وترى أن يمسبع تشابهه

يواقي اليوحن ونقدر اقدامه تغليبة القوة. وفذع كنموكم

يناوين ما شؤ[parent. يعني أن أكثر الاسباب التي تضع من الإنسان

الصنف والعكيب. وذلك لعنبر من تثبت المغالفين. كما قال

25 هز الماج، والذوى دعا بعض المنتمرين المحتاجين إلى استعمال

36
هذا الخلق البديع هو تلذهبه به ويستلمون بان النفس تنمغ نفع اليد ودصب عليها الذل، وقال أن الرياح تشدها والذل يضفيها، ولولا التراسف لم يستوى العلم، وقواندا الاافاظل أنها هو الوصول إليها بقطع تقدير تسمى فنهم ونيدا
5 خص الله ذميه اذ قال له نلرزض ممترك ذ، وبعكس هذا لا أحل 77 العقودة بمستعفبيها بتعليهم الرياش، كفوحة ذكرنا مكرير 78
7 وما أشبه ذلك، ولم يفقر العقول القائمون بهذا الشمع ان إذا استعملوه اللعنة اغفوهم لنعوضهم وسطوا على اقيادهم واعرضوا عن أقرانيهم، آمنوا وقرص كل إنسان لما يستمسكون براياهم 10 وينغردون به، وما إذا استعمل في التنهز عن الزوايل والترفيه إلى الفضائل والوفوق إلى مبادلة الله نعم الذي هو أفضل ممته له من وحل على مبادله، إذا كان ذلك سبيلا لأصابتهم إلى التعقيم الإلاهي ويلوغهم إلى التغذى المنكولي، فبعضهم قال إنه تورث مرح عين أخ مكسيس بماشرح لذ لين نير، وما إذا استعمله على غير
15 الواحب إعاني الشمع وينغردون براياه شبه بقوله اللال شفه يبادل ذلك الذي فعول عنه ولم يشر مبهد، وفي مثل هاتا لقول
16 التعقيم المكسيس 10 عذب مثرا مشر، مسد وربا أن به اعتباه إلى
الدحول في غير مذهبه دقة منه دبراه أنه يبختجه وندبهم أنه يصومه وهو الذي آوهقه وغما يقوي جماد جبقيت عزيس ألا يتلته 20 بوجيه عذب واد قد وصلنا من كلامنا الي هنا من صرف خنق السماح موجه النكف في استعماله على المبادلة الحسننة وكيفية فع استعماله في غير وجهه فيه فصيغ اللان أن ذكر تزمر يسبيرا بالاختصار من مشور لغة التحكم في هذا الخلق وما يمكن من
المنهج فيه:
25 سقاطة المتهاد يقوي من اللذين لا تفاضهم التغابة، الذي يطلب رذابه بيضر قدره عنه، وقال من ابن نفسه منزلة العاقل إنزله الناس منزلة التجاهل، وقزو يال السماح سو
الخلق. وسراً ما يقوّ من سان خلقه دائمًا بعضاً. وفخرًا النغمة منه، ورسلانون يقوّ كما أن حسن الصورة ضرٍّ للجسم، كذلك حسن الخلق ضرٍّ للنفس. ويقول أيضًا في وصيته للكسندر، أن هذا من كبر الهمة يكون استحالتاً على الناس فضلاً عن الناس، ومما حكي عن بعض المتكبرين أنهما لم يعذبا له فانطاعاً فنزع الآخر ورمى به من مركبته. ويقول الأولون من رضي عن نفسه كثر الساخرين عليه، ولمبعي السعرا نظم في ذكره والعجب

يَا مُطْهِرَ النُّكُبِ اخْتِبَايًا بِصُورتِهُ. أَنْظُر

لى فَكْرُ النَّارِي فِي مَا فِي نَفْوِهِمْ. ما استشعر نَّكُبِ لا شَكَّ ولا شِبْب

هَلْ فِي أَيْنَ عَلِيّ الْرَّاس مَعْتَلِهِ. وَهُوَ يَحُمُّضُ مِنَ الْأَفْقَارِ مُضْرِّبَانِ

يَبْسُ، وَلَبَنِيٌّ غَلِيظًا سِيَأَ. وَالْمَشْجَعُ مُدْمِعًا ومَكْبِرٌ مُقُولٌ

بِيَنِ الرَّأْيِ، وَتَأْوِيلُ النَّارِي قَداً. أَقْصَرْ فَإِنَّكَ تَأْوِلُ وَمَضْرِّبَ

وحكي عن ارشديير الملك إنه ذهب لجلي كان يقول على رأسه كتبًا وقال له إذا رأيتيني اشتهي غرضي فادعه إلى الكتاب 15

امسك فليس تائه نيا ان حسوب يوشك ان يأكل بعضه بعضًا ويصير عن هليل للدود والنشر والذئاب

الباب MOV

القول في الخشوع

هذا الخلق أقرب إلى العفة من الذي تقدم ذكره. إذ من كان

على هذه الصفة من التصاون والتواضع قبض نفسه من طلبه للسماوات، وتبني هذه المدرسة النفيسه تتم السمايل الجموح [الأ] في الإنسان. وهذا خلقه لم يمجرد معجزة من فاز به فانه قد ابتعل حسن النبا، إلا ترى أن التواضع لا مراد قري وابنبا الموسومين بالمنزل الألانية يغول بعضهم [الأ] 25. وفراض

1 Not in Ms.
يقوّينهم وقلّفتهما Libre ما أنسى وما أشبه ذلك، ومدحو على أفعالهم واستحسنت ليهم. ومما ينبغي أن يعلمه الإنسان النبي أن النذار والخخصوص
|| يوجبان للمر ادرك مطلبته هذا في الوجدان، كما علمت أن قواه
|| على ما نالهم برحونتهم. وما نال القائد الثالث الذي نطق بقول
|| في فتى، يا دا، دا دا. فتافه خلائ ما نال الأولين. وإن كل من تذلل
|| أعقبه الشرف والعز، وجزا الخخصوص الكرم واليسار واستحقاق
|| الكرامة لما قد أكرم. وكما قال شبى دا، دا دا وكان ارشدك الله
|| الأفضل من الأشراف المتقدمين يتبذلهم بخلق الخخصوص
|| ويرثونه على طيّابهم. وحكى من بعض الملك الاحصاء أنه حضر
|| هذه ذات ليلة أرّى قحا بين نفسه ليصلى الصراخ. فقيل له لم لا
|| امرته وتكفّى. فقال قما ونا نانك وانصرفتنا ونا ملك: وكان يقول
|| كل نعمة مأخوذة عليها إلا الخخصوص: وقال نورجمر فيلسوف
|| نخرة النواضج البحجة والراحة. وقد تعلم أن كرامه الرجل آخاه
|| فريته شرق له: وقال دعه. الناص التوضع بأن تبدوا بالسلام لم
|| هؤلاء. وتزلز في دوم المنزل. ومن شكل هذا اختلاف النناحة. فإن
|| الذي قد رزقها فقد ساء. وقال إن من إلهه ربه الهمي
|| النناحة: وقال الكاتب في العبّد الخخصوص دمرو ندليه ندليه. وقال
|| في عكسه: دمرو ندليه ندليه. ومن نبيها له قوة وصعة. وإن فلأ
|| ينبغي له ان يعزم وثمرة النناحة الراحة. والعنى الأكبر القنع
|| والصر. وحل بعض الهكما من رمز من الدبيا بما يغليه.
|| وكان إسرى فيها يكفيه. وكان يوصي بعض الهكما لابن
|| من لم يصر على كلمة سبع كليات. ومن كان شاها عند نفسه
|| عزم قوة عند الناس. وما الذي أرى من رفض هذا الخ新た
|| إن لا ينطلق الناس. فلبي. وفي مثل هذا يقوّينهم دمرو ندليه.
|| ودمنه دمرو ندليه. وكان يقوّون في ذلك إحق الناس بالرحمة
|| عالم قبلي بين جبال. ومن أباب للعمال. الكهوف إذا نزّد
|| توضع. ووضيحي إذا نزّد أكبر. وفي كتاب القوطي كن متواضعًا في
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي المكتوب بالخط العربي. من فضلك قدم النص بالخط المكتوب باللغة العربية بشكل واضح أو قدم النص باللغة الإنجليزية.
كان يقول الفحص وقلة الحب طبيباً من الكفر، ومن أراد
يتذاعب بالحب فليجعل من يسبح منه، قال:
العرب لا ترى من الرجال إلا من كان يريك إنه لا عين له عنك.
وأن كنت إليه اهوج، وإن اشتهي غرف، وكانجماله، وإن استبت
إلى فكانه البسي، وقال بعضهم آخر ما حفظ من كلم النبي:
إذا لم نستحي قاصمه ما شيدت، وفي وصف العلم.
قال الشاعر:
قيل له من ألْهَوِيَ رَدًا سكينة، وَلَكِنَّ ذَوِرَ تَنَامٍ كِنْيَةٍ شُقِّ.

وكان الفاضل تعالى الدام بالدين والنقدي زمن، ثم بعد
ذلك تعاوست بالعلم والحب والتدام، وقال إرطاطاليس في خطبه:
بالعلم يستكر الإنسان، وكان يقول البحرين، المطبورون، استولى
العلم على وجهه، ونما سمي الحب، لأنه سبيل العناية
الدابية، فقال بعض الفلاسفة، التعلم ينفي عند القسم، وقال
معاذ التلميم أقبل ضربًا عليه من مودة الجاهل، ومن أراد
و، إن يصون هذا الخلق لا يبدل وجهه في مسنته، لله.

إذا اختلطت رجليك لم تجد من يبادرك له، وأما إذا استعملت
الحب في قول الحق، وال أمر بالمعروف وإشراق الدين والعبادة فذلك
مذموم: لا ينبغي أن يستعمل. قال الوالي: متى ينقلت نظر
كذا؟ تجاوز، وإذا ينبغي أن ينسى الإنسان وجهه به من
جميع الناس كسوة التعلم كثيتاب من ذلك؛ حين استغفاله
ذك، كأن أني لا أرى، أنا أدرك الله، كما قال جعفر بن يحيى
فإن هذا الخلق على مذهب الفلاسفة والعكبا هو
من خصال النفس الشريف، وهو يقارن الروح في البدن. وقال
الفلاسفون التعلم هو اتباع الأشياء على أحسن مواقعها، وتركها
بد على اجتم وجههم، ومن حلم ساد:
الباب الأول
التكل في خلق الخلق

أن الذي وصفنا من مصادر خلق الخلق كثيرًا. ومقدارها
في جانب مكرمات خلق الخلق بسيط. ومن كان إذا خلق
وقيق فإن ذلك عند الله قبيح، ومثل هال الذي قبل فيهم
83 هـ. فرَّقَهُ خالد بن مغرزى. وقال الولى في الوقائع ٨٠ هـ، وهو حكى.
يُعَيَنُنَّ أَنَّهُ أَنَّا عَلَى الخلق الأنسان. هُم عند الناس
وام سُؤَلُ. ولم ينظر إليه بعيون وقار. ولا ينظر من العيون
بالحكمة. وعليهم عالم. كما تفعل بالعين. لَفَوْتْ أَنَا رَأَيْتُ هَذَا.
فَأَنَّ كِانَ مَا أَنَا وَأُعَزِّرُ أَنَّى هَذَا، أن يُغْرِي نفسه على السيرة الحكيمة التي
يَرْضَى بها الله فتثور من هذا الخلق ويستغضى من أهله
وينزيه من غرزة نفسه. وفي من كان وقتها قال الولي ٨٣ هـ.
٨٤ هـ، يريد به أن من كان وقتها كان الله يفاوضه بملك فعلاً.
لَفَّوْتْ هَذَا سَهِلَتْ عَيْنِي. ود يكون المعنى هذا مصروفًا إلى هذا الوقائع.
الذي يصنع بالضلال من الوقائع والسُّبُخ علىهم والضجر وما
أشبه ذلك. فإنه كانت هذه الغيزة من طيب الأنسان. فيُؤثِرُ
لم يالفه أن يصفعه من هنا بتوبيخ ما أمكنه من الضجر له.
85 هـ حتى يغلب ما هو فيه. وكما قال ٨٧ هـ، في أشياء دفع، وأما فقد
حمدت الفجوة في نصرة الدين وأظهار العبادة وقول الحق؛ وأما
إذا قول بي الصالحين وإنبياء الله فيديمومة. كَفَوْتُ ٨٨ هـ، ٨٩ هـ.
فَأَنَّ كِانَ هذَا الرَّحْلُ مستعمل هذا الخلق ذا مزاج صغرى
وكان في سن الشباب. فإنه حينئذ يظهر منه كل الأظهر;
فَيَغِلِبَهُ بالضجر، ولْيَشَّق الله. ويتدرج مبننه عن هذا الخلق
ابتدام ونفعه. ثم الفساد الأول.
الباب الحادي عشر من القسم الثاني
في خلق الحكمة

يكان أن لا يسلم من هذا العارض أحد من الناس الاليه إلا أن يكون يحكم نفسه على طبعه، وهو معدوم الوحدان. فإن وجد
فيه لا معالجة من الأفعال. وإن الحوكمة مركب في طبيعة الإنسان.
فلا إراد الإنسان يراس ويسود فيطحه الاليه ولا يستعمله بله.
وهذه وسلال دونه. فالله من الأخلاق الدينية. وقد يعلم أنه لا يتنم
خصائص الحكما حتى تملك نفوسيم شيوهاتهم، ومن حكم عقنه.

على هواء حديثاً فاعله. ويعقب نبل الشهيوات فوقه البلوات.
10 ومن علامات من غلب عليه الاليه، إنه يكون كثير الاختلاص
والخلالى. منقلاً في سالاه. لا سيما أن كان مع ذلك الغالب على
مزاجه طبع الدم. وكان السن شباذا والزمان ربعا. فصينبدهد يقوى
عليه. فينبغي أن يباح الإنسان التحكيم من هذا الخلق. لثلا
يستعمله. ويدص أنه فان فيه من حلب البضات ما ليس
9 بالفنيل. وقد علمت ما ينبغي من النذال، والخصول والخضوع
لمعجبية. وبرع ذلك فان عقبته روبة. وقد علمت من قصة ملك
وما ناله ليا سام هواه. وإنها ينبغي أن يحسر الإنسان هذا
الخلال في طاعة الله في شريعة. كنا قال 5:40 فورثي 573. وأيضا
8 من الإثني ثمثرا. ومن الصورة فان أعشغال علم والادب
30 أشغال ذلك من هواه، وقال التحكيم إذا عرض لك امر ولم يحضر
لك فيه من نسأله فنجابيه 7 ولا تقريبه من هو نجاحه.
40 عدوا للقلب، وقال من اطاعه هواه كسر ومن صدح ظفر وإنما يثورون
10 هذا الاحتكال للخلايا من الناس لتغريب لها وما يفرضونه من
الليه والزهو وسماع الآفاق الشجاعة. وهم غافلون مما يعيبه من
50 الآمال والطغيان ولكني علمون مع طبعهم لينبى الله التحارة.
وهل ما قال هذي طهير نادى 253 ويعودون عن الحكما والناعة لما

لا يليه.
يرون من بعد نعمتهم ونعمةً لا نعمتهم. إنهم بعذابان وليس
هو بعيداً بل قريب وانها هو بعيداً في باليهم. إنهم في
الناس هذا الخلق. إنهم النبي في الله تعالى كفر هم، قال
"لاقذ في روحهم كفر ما سمعوا، وهم في قيامة كفر من أهل
الذنوب ونوره كفر بما خلقه女士، وفي بلده كفر ما أتى منها
في أيديه ولفيه كفر نور في حياتهم. في هذا عظم في
�": أبنته في الحكمة قال أن حكمة تفهم على سبيل في
من أب هذا الخلق.

أن يظهره الإنسان لجميع الناس. وقيل من أراد التزعم إلى
الناس فلبثت رحمة حسن الأدب ليلهم، والمنفعة نجحه المختمه.
كما أن الهزيمة توزف الخيبة وإني آسف أن من حزات هذا الخلق
الإنساني والسيئات البعيدة في مباني الإنسان، لم تر وضع
نفسه منها وما قالت الشعراء في الأماكن التي لن تدرك ولا يتحمل
منها إلا على تعبد النفس، ودوام الفلك واستبلا الإرش.

قال الشاعر

" تعالى: يُهابي الناس كثيّاً. أنا أصلل مرتين هذين المقاديرين
في نزاعي بين الدين، وعاملي، وكتابي باليهم، في حمل مختمه.
ومما قبل في الأديان ونحن، والشيء، ونها جنبهما، والأسف
على ما كان منه ما وجبه.

قال الشاعر

" شوكم من الدعوى كثيّا كثيّاً، شوكم ليم كطر، ورماً، وتبني
قلماً، بل البديع آدم، وكادرى قالي، وكبتك النافع.
وتمكن هذا الخلق من النفس، تبطل الحكاس ولا يابه لما
ه فيف عن الإنسان، وهم فين فيهم كطر الحزم، وإلا فلك
وقع الحكيم جيهان الناس بعينه، وهم. وقد كتب حكيمه
حكايم في داب قمع الهوى يغول. لن ننال ما نحذوه حتى نصبر على
كثير مما نكره، وإن نتجم مما نكره، حتى نصبر على نسيب، مما نكره،

"
الباب الثالث من المسمى
الدول في الهجر

يُمكن أن نتعلم أن من نغ직 الناس يضوئون. وهذا الخلق
اذ تمكن من النفس اهتكها، لأننا نأكل منغيل الطعام
وشراب الذي بينا قوم حياة الإنسان. وسوى ما يجلب من
المضرة من معادات الناس. وإذا تقدمت معينة مغرفة في غير
ذلك الله انكسرت نفعة داشر إمراء. وكما علمنا من قولهم

لا يرى بيننا ولا مع انقباضه وانضاجه. ولا ينبغي
أن نقسم نصيجه العدو الباهت كلفة المخرج خزينا. وبسط
من هذا الشغب البض، وقد نعلم ما قيل في ثورة المثل.
من القبيح وننستعماله. فتغيب النفس عليه. وقد فتح أن المثل لا
يأتي إلى حال. ولا يكون له صدق. ولا تزال حالته مضربة. ولا
تقوله الدابة. ونشبه نمطه في صدر بهدا. وقد نعلم أن كثيرا
من الناس يظفرن الصدق في لغتهم. وربما كان فيهم دوم بذلة.
و في الباطن فن نحنهم. كف العصي للمؤمنات على أنه ببين لك كلمته.
ولا تأكله إذا فال ديننا كله ليس هو إلا الدين. وذلك كمال الأطراف.

ثم نغتص كثيرا ومعينة حتى قفنيهما. وكما وافق شخصه بالله.

هكذا حتى قنله. وابنا من زرع العدو. وهذا النيابة. ومن
كان هذه النعمة من رداً الدنيا بتبغه وبين الناس. فأما أن
نكون بينه وبينه كذلك. ونكون مخادعه بالصلاة. ففي ضربه خير
هذا. وكن في سبيل فهمهم 4348، فليس بل منزولاً، ومن الامام.
و كما سفر الامام الناجي بن. لا تقول أن القوة من نغصة غريب.
الناس كالمرأة. ولهذا فتغت كنكم تمس تكون ليس فيها. فيبقى
من الناس. ومنها عدة أخرى على تمسة. وتستعمل ما يكون من العدو.
ومنها عدة أخرى على التمسة. وتستعمل ما يكون من العدو.

و نقول كله ينزة قد نرين أثناها إلا من الحكمة. مكن تلك.
والكتاب التوظيتي اتصل ما ينظر به في أمر اعداءه أن نريد.
الله مودنك إن ماكين ذلك

43. ل. س. 1984.
الباب الاد من القسم الأخ

القول في خلق الرحمة والرارة ومعد الوالد وال_balح على إثارة

وهو الباب الاد من الكتاب.

لما كان هذا النطق من شكل خلق البأري جل نعه و تعالى
عُنوا كبيرا احتملت الى الالهى عشر وضف المخصومة له اعنى 6
الجذاب شيء مهر التي تنسى الى رف العلمين وهي 6 لا شيء
لمه رد وسائر القصة. فاما ما يمكن ان يجري عليه الإنسان
الحكم في فعل وهو ان يكون طويل الغضب. كقوله 6 ليش
وكثير الأفعال كقوله 6 حم وصالح الذنب. كقوله 6 تضيء
واسبد القصة. وقد ينبغي الإنسان الصالح التحكيم اين بيشتريما ما
استطاع. وكما يستوي الإنسان ان يرحم اذا النقي اذاك
 ينبغي له ان يرحم من النقي اليه. وهذا خلق معمود في
الغابة. والله لى قد فعل مشاهده الصالحين بعجبيتهم به. وكما
علمت من ادم حيث قال الله تعالى 5. و ينبغي للعاقل ان يكون

65. لخلق الشفقة والرارة. لبيروزه في نفسه موجودة فيه طول
الزمن وثال التحكيم من الكرم. والواف تغون الرحمة. وفيه يقول
سابقان التحكيم وهو يبعث على الرحمة والرارة مما كتبه الله ومن
حسن موقع هذا الخلق عند البأري تلاد ودى دعوى داستعماله.
جميع محتوائه كقوله 55 لليمة مرح و 6. وفي كتاب النور قال
لا نقصر في تظلم اليه الدين يسائرتم للموت حيثما وثلال نتمضى
الضعا فان وليهم الله الغوى. وقال قد ايفاء الذين قلوبهم لا
تزال رحمة خاصعة. فيه اذن يقول من لم يرحم يكون موته
على يدي من لا يرحم.

الباب الاد من القسم الأخ

القول في الفسقة وهو الباب الاد من الكتاب.

لا ارى هذا النطق في الرجال الصالحين ولا في المشرفي
وايا يكون في من طبيعته مشاكة في طبيعة الاد. فإنه الذي لا
يشبع. وهؤلاء هم الذين قبل فيهم مثل هذا. وهذا لغرض إخبار
بقيت بالجمال كبيرة وقليلة. ولن يكون من الفساد هؤلاء.
الجديد، وإنما كان هذا النطق لاجل أن يفهمون
به إلى الانتقام من الإداة. ولا يقصد به مستعمله على هذه الصفة.
وعبد الله لا ينفي للفاعل ان يبالغ في الانتقام من مدرعه. فليس
ذلك من التجميل وكما قال التجديف هم فيهم من الفساد.
مستعمله في أن يربي إلى صاحبه ويقبله ويدعو ماله لا ذنب
فذلك هو المزموم. امدد بالله من مثل هؤلاء اما في نسيب
البلد فلكل له شهد الله في مير من نبلاء والدليل على أن
الفصل الا في التالين قوي على محادثة أكثر وقابل ان
نحويه في النص في النص من اراد الانتقام من مدرعه فهو يزيد
فذه فتكون في النص المسمى.
نقول: فبالمائم، اقتسم المنتقد

19 قد يوجد هذا النطق في بعض الناس على وجهة مختلفة، فهنا
ما يكون بسيطًا. وهذا يكون في من طبعته حارة ريبة في شكل
الدم. ولا سيما أن كانت أمال صاحبه منتظمة غير مضطردة.
وكان مع ذلك بعيد العبود بالأوصاف قد خلا عن الزيات. فتم
لا من كان بهذه الصورة أن تظهر أثرة هذا النطق معلباته.
وعندما صنعًا وتمتعت صاحبه، ولا يعارض إدراك الهبة إليه.
ومع ذلك فهو مثاب، ولهجة به، ولهجة ليست.
ومع أن يكون بسيطًا عند هذه المثل، والملف مسربًا.
ونتهي عن ذلك. وانا أقول أن يجب ما يكون هذا النطق في
النحو السليم من النص في النص من النص. ثم الأول.
لا يتصل من النص المنصوب في المكتوب في النص المنصوب إلى الروحانية. فهنا. 88
الباب الا من القسم الاذن.
القول في اليوم وهو الباب الا من الكتب.
هذا الالتفت أكثر ما يراد من النفس تمييزًا عند فورن الطوبوتيات. ويبلغ منهما مبلغاً يكاد أن يميضها إذا فقدت النبتوجوات. في الله من خلق ما أطم شانه إذا ظهر. وما أوضح مكنه إذا ظفر. وقد يقال أن اليوم هو النور الطبيعي. وأنا أرى من وجه النجم الصبر هنا على الكلام في هذا الباب شيئاً ففعل الله يزغنا طله. ويبلغنا فيه النقاف من الكلام البصري حول الإنسان. حتى تكون مقاتنا هذه فيها مبدعة له شقاً. وفق أنه ليس في الأمكان وجدان شغف لام نفساني لا ين. Ms.
لا يطبع.
بالطب الروحاني؛ وكما أن هذا ابتكار من النفس. كذلك... 

وأقول أن طبع هذا الهم بارد ياجس في شكل المرتبة السودا لا يتجو منا بعد من الناس ببناء. وقد يبلغ منهم المبالغ العظيمة إلى أن يعرضو من الأشخاص نفسياً. وكما قالته لذلك الأشياء وردت إليها 

وأعلم أن هذا الخلق كثير ما يظهر في الوجه. وكما 

هذه من جماه الأعلام ما في تجربة خصة فصيرة لرأى وجوههم كلها花了(scopae)، ومثله لا يوجد لهم. وكما قال وثوقه فصيرة 

رغم هذه الأشياء. فقد تبين أن هذا الخلق يظهر في الوجه ظاهراً 

كلياً. وينبغي أن نعمل أن إذا كان الإنسان منقوشاً بحب الدنيا 

التي هي عالم الكون والفساد. فانه لا يعدو من طلب القوى 

التعبية الكبيرة الحركة من يد إلى يد، فإذا تألفها وتقدها 

يطرد مثل الهم. وتعكس هذا إذا كان لاهياً عن هذا العالم. 

وستقبل لعالم العقل. بأنه يكد ان يبدمن من الامراء النفسانية. 

لا ترى هذه البكاء طبيابة، إذا أفرضا عن المشاكل إليها 

ويجعل مع تقبله نفسه في العلوم الرياضية والموسيقية الدينية. 

وينبغي للتعامل أن يطرع املاك صغار العوا وكارب الميلوك. وإذا 

لم تكون للإنسان ما يريده يجب أن يربط ما يكون. ولا يكثر دوا 

المفتاح. وينبغي لنا أن نلزم مداول نغوصينا من هذا العادم. 

اذ قد نرى احتمال الصعود في مداواة احساسنا وشفاها من 

الأمرين بأنها، والتعويج، وما أشبه ذلك. فبالنسبة ان ندرج إلى 

إصلاح نغوصينا بما جمعه العصر واحتلال يسبر المعرفة في ان نسير بها 

السيرة المجهودة. ونعلم أيضاً إذا أخذنا في نغوصنا ابن تطيلة 

مصعب فقد اردنا ان لا تكون النبأ. لأن المصيب انها تكون 

بفساد الديانات. فإن لم تكون ما يكون. في الارض ان لا تكون 

مصيب فقد اردنا ان لا تكون نبأ. والكون في الطبي. والفساد أيضاً 

لا.
في الطي鹊، فإن الأسدان يا لا يكون في الطي鹊. فقد اردنا البيض، ومن ارد البيض، حياء الحياء، ومن حياء الحياء شفهٌ. في ينبغي أن نستفتي من إثارة هذا الطلء إلى السفاح، وتزعم في الطرق إلى حال السماء، ومن ارد أن لا يعزف الفيلم في نفسه إلا صياحٌ وهيما الهوائية الهوائية، المهنية للتعزف منها قد نقلت أو قد فقد معبره. وفي ذلك قال الشعراء الشعريون: شعر

ما صار ابن الحرم في نفسه، من نпечат قبل أن تنزلاء،
فان تزأت بغته لم تره، كما كان في نفسه مثلى.

إذا الأمر يغطي إلى آخر، فحسير أصيره، يا:

وإن لم يوجد البتة لذوى النغمة العالية الوهم للشيوعة

ثمهم، وقد قيل لسقراط لم لم تر منك أثرهم فط.* فقال أنه لم

إذا شيتا ومدته فلاته، وما ينبغي للفاعل أن يفكر فيه

أنه ليس عليه في الدنيا مما ينجل إلا يقول أولاً، صغيراً! ويوشك أن

بيكير، الا الهم فإنه أغمم ما يكون في يوم وقته، وكل ما مر نقص

حتى يتلاشى، والثائر الغاز الذي ينادده في وقت مغيبته

بهبض عظمة، وكان الاسكندر كتب إلى الأدوبي بتغريبته ليها

أصبحه، ونقل لها أمري يا أمي بنيا مدينة عليه صهينة

حيين صرد عليه موت الأسكندر، وأعدي فيها من الطعام والشراب

والحمض، الناس إليها من جميع البلاد لبهم العلوم إلى الطعام

والشراب، فادا تم ذلك وتقدم الناس كافة لبعض الطعام والشراب

فانت في العين لا يدخل درها من أصابته مصيبه. ففصخت ذلك عند موت الأسكدنر فيما أمرت

لا يدخل درها من أصابته مصيبه لم تر أحدٌ. فانتمت انه

إنا يارد تعزفهما بنفسه، وسعب الأسكدنر من ارسطاليش

استاذان إن الهم يغنى القلب ولاشيته، فارد أن يعرى حقيقة

ذلك، فعمد إلى جيوان يغارب الإنسان في الطي. فحجبسه في
موضع ظلم واحد على من القوت ما يقيم جسمه، ثم أخرجه sed جذهبع، فوجد قنبه قد تناهى وداب. فعند ان ارسطو لم يعده اللح إلّا العق، ومن كلام حاليح من اللح فكان اللح فكان القلب، واللح مرض القلب. ثم بين ذلك وقال اللح بما كان، واللح بما يكون. وفي موقع الآخر اللح ما فات واللح بما يأتي. فاياك واللح فان اللح ذهب العبادة. الا ترى أن الحج إذا تم وجهه ثلاثي من اللح، وقال بعض المعتمار شرب الدم اهون من اللح، وقيل قابل ما النفع في إيثار هذا النخال عند حدوث 42.0

10 واستحالت فعمرت الطبيعة من دبا الى موضعها، كما استحالت الاخلاص المتعفة المستحيلة الى الفساد التي هي الكيماوية، تستحيل بالادوية البشعة. وكما تستحيض الدماء بالدماء التي سبيلها ان تبعث البيه أوبه، كما هو معروف أن بعض الأطفال فهم فضل رد لا يتنعف الا بالبيك. في هذا النفع الطبيعي ؛ لنكا، وما قال ستراط في النخال. الأحزان اقسم استقام القلب، كما أن الأمراض استقام الأبدان. ومن كلام بطلبيوس فيه من لح البدن فإعد للمصاب فنب صويرا;

الباب: من القسم ال

الفول في الطبانية وهو الباب ال35 من الكتاب

هذا النخال مدحودا اذا صرفه الإنسان في النقة ورد وتحصين به والاستكان عليه كفظا كفظا، وكذا طبع مدحود يستحب صلحه الاخصي الجميل الوافر البطل العزبل من الله. كفظا هكذا. وكذا مع كل الحدث نورا الكح في 40. وأكثر ما يكون هذا النخال في 45. الصحةين المستقبدين لله، وكما نسب اليهم ذلك بالاسم بغو دم. ومن رضي هذا النخال وشربه عند الله نع وفد به شكر
الباب الـ۵ من القسم الـ۵

القول في الندم والمعذرة عنه وهو الباب الـ۵ من الكتاب

يكون هذا النطق عند روح الإنسان من حال خطأ و
وتوبة. فإنه إذا ظهر منه نطق الندم نبت حينئذ توبته مع
تقدم الشروط الثلاثة اذن التوبة والاستغفار وضمان ترك
۶۰ الرضا عنه. وكما ي情侣 بعض الصالحين عن ندم على ما سلف من خطأه فكانا
ما أخطأ. في هذا نطق متعمد على هذه الطرق، واما وجه
القبول منه فكان يقول اليوم نعم في شيء من الأخوال. وبينما
في قوله بعد وضبط، أو كما أذن أنه يصوم أو يتصدق ويندم
على نذره، فإن جميع هذا مذموم. ووجه العقل عندى ان
يتنزه الإنسان عن أن يقع موقفا يندم فيه. وقبل أن ليس في
قوة البشريين هذا اعتى أن ينكم انفسهم من أيثر أخلاقهم
لكن يحسب هذا يومن في التدبر من السيء الدنيا إلى
السنية ومن الأخلاق الريثة إلى الجزيلة، فذلك هو من
غابة السعد إذا قدر الإنسان يرجم نفسه وينذره وينعمبه من
حسن العلاج، ومن انتقاد طبعه إلى عقله ساء، وجاه فضله وفاد
وهيد فعلا. ثم القسم الـ۶۶

الباب الـ۶ من القسم الـ۶

القول في الغضب وهو الباب الـ۶ من الكتاب

هذا النطق ولى أنه من قوى النفس العصبية فقد
جعله عقله لاخلاق الإنسان لمواقفه لأخلاقه. ولأخذه في
وصف مناعه وفى أن مناعه لا تنجز من ضمانه. فإنه ما من
نطق مذموم الوله منفعه في بعض الأحيان. كما أن ما من
خلق معمود إلا وله مقدرة في كثير من الأوقات. كما علمنا
الصمت خلق معمود. فلذا استعمل في سبع المباهلين صار مذمومًا.
الغضب خلق معمود. فلذا استعمل لتدبير أو لتونيخ أو لنفسه
من ارتكاب المباهلين صار معمود. وقد ينبغي للعقل الكامل
والدبيب اللبيب أن يتركي الطرفين ويلعذ في الوسط بابتدال:
وحلجيوس يقول في كتاب اخلاق النفس. ان الغضب والتحزب
هما أسنان لمعنى واحد. وقد يظهر في وجه الغاضب كأنه معموم
وبضع بذنه استعانًا قويًا ويضبط قلبه خفيفًا قويًا ويكون 15
نلب العروق قويًا سريعا. وقال فيه من استعمل الغضب بالفكر
ظهير منه الوقار ومن استعمله بلا فكر ظهير منه التفوق. ومن
ظاهر القوى الغضب السديد العبد ليس بعيد من الحقن.
وفي كث الفوضى لا يوجد الغضب مسؤولا. ونقول لنا أن لنها
نفس الغضبة على إريع منازل. فالسريع الغضب السريع الروم
حالة معتدلة. وأكثر ما تكون هذه الصورة في أنسان ذي مزاج
والفراء. والبطيء الغضب البطيء الرماد حالة معتدلة. وظل
الرما السريع الغضب حالة مذمومة. اتعلم خارج من حد
الاحتمال. وأما البطيء الغضب السريع الروم فيعموم في
العبدو. وهذه من مناقش الرجال البكر الافضل الذين ليس
يكنو ما يظهر في اخلاقهم الغضب. وأما من كان من الذين
40 يععمون نفسهم الغضبة ولهائرون طبيعهم على تجريها.
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فقد وصف بالسريع وسريع بالناس. كثي الحكيم في آث الرات 15
فيما كان عضاناً ان يسمى دم، ولن يكاد الإنسان الشديد الغضب على أكثر الأحوال أن يضل من الخضوع العظيم والتجريم الجسيم. وعلى ما قال الحكم顯示، بل يرى كثير من الناس إذا ما غضب والدندان فيه لا يبالي بأي كمية يتبكى بشدة غيظة وشبيهة بين قيل فيه. 10 10
وتأثر في هذا الغضب. قال فلا خير من دم دم شمس نفسه، خضوع
فبصرف هذا لا يبنغي للإنسان الفاضل أن يكون شديد الغضب، فتكون مطنباً بخلع العيون الداعر والسماع. ولا يكون أيضاً
لفيف الغضب فإن ذلك من وسائل الصبيان الآسر. ووجه
الحرب في ذلك الأخذ بالتوضيع، وما ينفي ان تعلم أن تمام
فصل الإنسان قمعه لغضبه. كقول الكاتب: 10
فما انتهى. فلا نشوع إلى أمر عظيم. ويشغف منه أيضاً خلق
النقاء. 10 وهو كم علمت ايها الدواز خلق سرى. وقد تقدم
وصننا له ومدنا إياه في الباب الأزمن قمعه في خلق
الخضوع. فإذا رضى العبد الصالح عن الناس ورضى الناس عنه، فلا معالجة ان الله قد رضى عنه. بل حتى أدعوه يسالونه. 10
كنت الحكم على أيضه؟. بل أيضاً علمت من رضا أسد الكب
لاقتة عيني ومسالمة له. وننحو إلى مؤمن مسالمة له بما استندن ذلك. وما فضل الرضا نسب إلى النجاة التي هي معدن الفضل
وشيوع العينين. كن بدر من نخلات وروثنا نفسي ملوكه. هذا في
الإنسان وكما رضى فروعه عن سه ير ترده إلى المكان. وكما رضى لإزاءه عن ماء، وقد راح عميق بعث به وعلوه. كيكون من رضى الله عنه: زهو فرع، 7 بلاط مطرقة حباب فدهم دار ثلث.
وأما التحكم في رفيق غني: وكل مطيع مستثنى. وكل عاص مستثنى. وكان يفون من ثم ببعضهullah أكثراً رضى به اضطراراً.
ومن هذا الخلق يتفادع العفو والصفح، حسبا من صفات الباري 
تُقُرَّر، والإنسان التحكم الكريم. قال الشاعر
إذا كُنت لا أَعْنَوْتُ نَافَقٍ فَمَن أَنَسْتُ، وَقَلْتُ أَكَبَّرَتْ قَابِضَاتْ الْغُضُلْ، 
بَيْنَ انْفُوْعَانِ الْأَطْرَابِ، يَنْفُوْعُونَ فَغَرَّتْ فَرْيَةً أَيْسَ رَبَّنَآيْنَا لَمْ نَأْتِنَآيْنَا 
وَقَبْلَ أن ملكا سخط على جماعة فارم بقتليم ققال بعضهم
إذا نص اسيا في الذنب ما تظهر من أحسانك في العفو فرضي 
 عليهم ولم يقلنهم.
الباب الـ 3 من القسم الر
القول في الغيرة وهو البالاء من الكتاب.
وإذا هذا الخلق هو شعب من الغضب. وأكثر نفوس الناطقين لم 
لا يعود منه. إلا هو فيهم أحجع. لا لوى الناس إنها بيدون أن 
يملتو من عناء أنفسهم. مثلاقول كأن يرى صاحبه يقتني 
من الهكاسب الدنياية من الجياد أو من الحدوان أو من 
النبات أو ساير الات فهبو فهبو أن يقتني أيضاً مثلها. وقد 
50 يستغني دونها أو يتعوض ناشياً غيرها مثالها. لا يطيل سعيه 
ويتباع عليه في أن يلبس بهدات ذلك المكاسب. وهو القول 
الذي قاله التحكم في: قَيَّمْ مَنْ نَعْمَيْتُوْلَآيْنَا وَمَنْ جَآتُوْيْنَا. 
فان كانت هذه الخلق اقليب على طبيعة فهو مذووم، الا 
تؤل في حالتها إلى أن يعود. ولا بيد التحكم حسوم. وقد 
55 امتدت الدواوين من ذم التحسد ولا يضفي على كل ذي لب ما 
قبل فيه من النور. وينبغي أن يعرض عنه وربما الت أمور 
المعادلة إلى أن يغصب. كي قيل في مثل هو فورى رضي الله.
والجسد دفء مذمومه. ينبغي للعائل ينجز نفسه عليها ما
قدرة. إذ ليس يستمتع بها منفعة. بل طول احتمال وتعص
النفس في الهامان ودواك البضاعة من الناس وقتة الراحة
وشغل السر والثيم والعقوبة من الله من مقابلة ما نلي.
65 عنه في كتابه المنزل. ولا ينبغي أن يغادر الإنسان من القوى
الطلائعين لها نراق من الفهم في الدانت. وفي الشهوات. بل
يصرف نيرته إلى طاعة الله. كله الحكيم 0 لزعم دامش. وقال
إيضاً لا يرى الباء عادة في الألف. وإنما حسن الغبيرة في الطاة كما علمت
من فتحته في قواص 9 حكايا. وما استحق بذلك من حسن
العاقبة. كثر 5 فرمزه ترك 7. وما قيل في الغبيرة والغبنود.
10 قال قد ترى التحسود أكثر ودته في النفقا ورغبته في المهم
واسمه صديق ومعياله عدو. وقال كان العقاد خلق ليغتائاه.
وقال يكفيك من التحسود أنه يغتيم وقت سرورك. وينبغي
للتامس ان يرتفع إلى الدرجات السنية ليجتهد فيها مع
معونة الإقلاع والموهاب. وليكون بذلك مغتنوراً: كقول الشاعر
أي لا يعود فردا لله في حسبدي. لا أكاس من عاش يذكر في موضع
للا يعيدون الطرق إلا في قضايهم في الحبل والعلو والإثم والنجو.

الباب الات من القسم ال
القول في النشاط وهو الباب 2 من الكتاب.
الذي ينبغي أن أقدم من الكلام في هذا الفن من أي طبي
بتغير. فقول أنة من شكل المرة الصغرى، وأكثر ما تظهر كيفيته
عند خلا النفس من ساب الاختلاج المذمومه ولا ينحوها شيء
من الهم، وكثر ما يكون في النفس الراشد السريغه، وهو
حذفاً معمور، ينبغي أن يستعمل الإنسان في جميع ما
يتبناه من الصناع العلمية والجهينة. إلا ما قيل فيه 244
يلم فsteam. برد بذاقول أنه أفضل خصال الإنسان العزير
هو النشاط في الداريين جمعًا. في عالم الكون والنفس، ينشط في طلب العلم مع حسن الطاعة والاعتقاد والأخذ في تدبير كيفية الوصول إلى العالم، العقل. وقيل في عكس هذا النشاط الذي هو العبد من السعي في الإجابة والعلاج في خلق النفع. فمن ذلك قوله تعالى: (وإنما كل شيء في غيب).

ومن كان من الأفعال تتناول أمره بنشاط نجح فيها، وكما قال الله تعالى: (وله تعالى الحمد لم تغني له) وقيل في شعر:

وإنما كل شيء في غيب.

وأو焕发 أن النفس كبرى، تثبت في مزركها الأحساء.

وعندما يقول حسن وقل عن النشاط في الأمور الدينية والدنوية يقرأ على النشاط. وهذا يقول نهر باهر: لأن الضرورة يوقع الكسل السبات لأن البغاء الذي سببها ان يحتل من مسماي البغاء يكسر الطبيعة إذا هي سكنت ولم تجعله رقي إلى الدماغ فقد يحدث نعماً دارياً. وفي كتاب ألفية يقول في النشاط من الشغف في عرضه عارضته غمرًا، وجذب الادب في هذا العقل وغيره لا يظهره الإنسان في شهوانه. ولا يبشع به.

فإن النفس مذموم. لأنه ليس من أذكار العقل وضمان من نشاطه. ولا يستعملونه عضلاً بل يصرف النشاط في أعمال الدينية وفي الشرعية. ومن أكبر الدليل على سعد الإنسان نشاطه في ما يحقق من أعماله ومن أعظم العلامات على نفعه كسله فيها. وقال الشاعر مرجًا:

والأنفس الذكية الشريعة، بقطاعة ساهرة خفيفة.
والأنفس البليدة الشقيلة، مسبوسة وكبيرة رقيقة.
وإنما النشاط العليم الذي يؤدي إلى النجاح فذل ذلك مذموم.
وإن نجاح العليم من استعماله. إذ هو في تعبير، ومن حجيل طوره.
ومن ركب العبالة لا يائم الخبيثة، وقيل شعرًا.

٤٨ Read عالم
قد يدرك الإنسان يعكس خلاصته، ويدرك معًا المستمع يعكس الذللي.
فلا ينبغي أن يستغل الإنسان في أحواله، إلا ليس يأتي
في الحقيقة أمر معكر، وبالتالي تسهل البلطاب، وإنما حمست
حالة النشاط لتكون في قوة القلب ولا تظهر في الفعل بسرعة.
تتم القسم.

الباب 10 من القسم.

القول في خلق السما و هو الباب 9 من الكتاب.

هذا الخلق إذا كان مستمعلًا بالتعتال دون أن يبلغ إلى حد
الإذلال فانه معكر. وإنبغي للإنسان أن يبهر هذا الخلق على
elleicht خلق البنغلما، إذ لم يكن الرجل الكبير الموسومين
بالكمام يعتقدون البنغل خلقاً معكر. أي، ترى ارشح الله
كم من مكان مده العصمه للكرم. فوضع يقول أن الإنسان
السما يبلغه سلامة إلى درجات كثيرة من الشرف في الدنيا
والآخرة. لفظ معنا قد يكون في الحقيقة نيئة. أما في الدنيا فباختصاره
بالملوك من أجل برأهم بالعمل. كما فปก من اجزاء هاد كلما خالدة 20.
له في أهداي لها في الآخرة ما ينال الإنسان من الاستيعاق
للعين بها لما اطاع ربه بالله في الصدق. وكما قال في الذكرون:
فما كانت خلقاً واردها延伸 في السما عن، بل السما عرف بها ونسبت اليه وقد
نشرت له في مواجه في الكتاب المبتدء. وكذلك يتضمن تفسير
ورديماً بعضًا. وهذا خلق معكرود لا يوجب الكرامه لغاهن. وكما
قال في ذكرون، في الذكرون. ويد يستوجب الإنسان الشكر من الناس إذا
على ويبس بذكرا.

وكما قال بعض الشعاع
تراه إذا ما حقيقة منتهى. كان ذلك يتضمن الذي انت ناند:
ولو لم يكن في كفر غير نفسه لجاء بها فينفى الله ساند.
وأما موضوع النبي من هذا الخلق هو أن يبهر الإنسان ماله
بالا.
في ما لا يعتن الاية ويبي تنبيه في، مثل ان يصرفه في
الإنبياء في الذرات واتباع السلوات. فذلك هو البدع وليس
ذلك من شيم العقل لأن العطاء في مكانه فإن ذكره مرفوعة لا
تضعح مع طول الدهر بل تنفعه مع الأزمان. هذا هو مذهب
وأصلنا في قبر كهل فلذ في عداد ذلك طاهر هذه الآية الحكث على
الكرم وإن يجوز الإنسان وبفضل فانه يحمد ثمرة ذلك كم قل
الساعور
نزعت النجود في أرض الطباخ، فأصبحت المكارم في حصاد;
ومما ينبغي للناسان ان يعدهم انه إذا كان في حلال اقبال لا
يفتى جوده أفعاله. وإذا كان في حلال أدلار لا يبغي بذلك افعاله.
ومن خاصة هذا الخلق الكرم انه لا يوعز على نفسه ابدا لمستعمله
شيء بل يزداد اضعافاً كبيره. وكما قال نور الله في رحمة ورفاء
الويل ذوي عليه السلام في ذي النجود والكرم وهو في خلوتنا حتى يذكر
وما ظننا في استعمال خلة حسننا. وهي كالسفن بين يدي
وأlein هناك هو قلب ما في القرآن 49. وكما قيل في كتب الأدب
اصنع المعروف في اهلنا وفي غير اهلنا فإن كان اهله فصنعته
في مكانه وإن كان غير اهله كنت انت اهله. وقال في السنة
من مكارم الأخلاق انا الساكن. وفي كت القوطي اعلم أن الحكرم
هو حسن التثبت في الامر فلحسن تعاقد ذلك عند ما نкур
وأما تمنع وتقل وتقول. فإن العبادة بعد البناء اجمل من
البناء بعد العبادة والانعام وإن القيام على الفعل بعد الثاني
غير من الاستنين بعد القدام. ولتعم الاب مع فعل ما لا نقول
اقرب منك إلى قول ما لا تفعل. فأخذ الأسماء بالقول في ما
تخطئ العبقر منه بالفعل. وزين قولك بالصدق ومالك بالعدل;
الباب الآخر من القسم الـ
القول في البغل وهو الباب الثالث من الكتاب.
اعلم ان هذا خلق ذميم. ليس في كثير من الأخلاق
الذمومة أقبح منه، لأنك ترى المسرف في إداز ماله وعليه مذموم فإنك كنت تبديه بالثنا عليه. هنا لا يحصل 100 إلا عن سو ثنا دون بنوع لذا وليس المقص من اخلاك الأفلاط. وينبغي لن أن كان من ذوى الأشراف أن يقنن عن هذا الحق ولا يستعمله في حالة من الأحوال، وقد احتجت انا الكفا على ما نراه منه، ولكن انا لا مرود مع المبلك ولا دين مع الرغبة. ومن كان بهذه الصورة فقد يباس من الثنا الحسس والذكر التاجي. وكنا قبل 55 إنا إذ هاه هذا نبيبه الذي كان يمرون الذي قال كذاب 21 فلا تقيئا إنا، وقد رأيت تعزية ما كأنه من الأمور، وإنما حسن 20 هذه الناقة في أن لا يضعم الإنسان ماله قليلة لم كثيرة وليسته 30 بتوسط هذا الحسن، ولا ينفع له أن يفرط حتى يخرج إلى خلق الرغبة التي ليست من اخلاك الكرام. كما قال الحكيم في ذم الفعل فعند ما يجيئه ذلك ونافذ له ما يتم رؤره، هذه الناقة في الصدقة وباطنها في العلم. وينبغي لمعالج أن يبتلعه إذ ليس ينفع من علم الاستنباط 40 منه كما أن الناس إذا أخذ منها ضمو لا يلبث عودا. ومن حسن التدبير في سبيله هذا الخلق أن يتعود الأنسان إلى الأقارب حتى ينخر إلى بر الأباد ودومن نفسه في أثار الجود.

الباب 3: من النفس في البشاعة وهو الباب 4: من الكتاب.

من كان من الناس الغالب على مراعاة طبيعة الدم، وكان ذا قلب عظم ممثا العروق طويل الذراعين فاكث ما تراها ذات شجاعة ولا سيما أن كان مع ذلك مهارة لامع النحو. وهذا التحقيق هو معروف إذا اظهر في توجهه ويتسع تقديره للغرض مسا تزاهه إذا خرج عن الاعتدال الإعداد يتفاصل إلى الشجاعة خلق البهوج كان ذلك 55 دابياً إلى أن يرمي الإنسان نفسه في المهالك فذلك مذموم وفي هظائين الخليفين قال الحكيم إني أرى من تسير الله وإنا الرجاء الكبير.
المذكورين بهذا الخلق فكانت لليم أثغرة فلكية ظهرت منهم تلك القوة نحو حضن الأرواح وإيصالها وصيا وساعتهم ويعكس ويلهم فانه ظهر منهم خلق الشجاعة وجمدت لهم ويعكس هولا من ظهر منهم خلق الجبين ولم يعبد منهم. كما سالكهم في الطبق الله كأنهم من موسى ترب في حال اقتصاصهم من القوى في قوله تعالى، فإن ليسا أجلا وليما أعلم من الله أولا: وكلما علمت من الله في حال غيشه في في نفوس الرجال الكبار والصُناديد الإبطال، وفي الشجاعة والصبر.

10 عن الصبر

ويوم كان المصطوبين بعده، وان لم يكن نارا قيام على الجبين. صبرنا له حتى نقضي والى نكشف أبواب البلية بالصبر وما قيل في الحديث على استعمال الشجاعة أحرى على الموت توهب لك النعيمة، وكانت العرب تسمى الشجاعة موفا، وما قيل في فن تشجيع النفس في التمرد، والصبر في العزة.

تأثرت استبغي الحياة فلم أجده. لنفسي حياة مثل أن أبتعدما فعله هذا السبيل ينبغي أن يكون الإنسان الشريف. يستعمل من هذا الخلق ما لم يخرج به عن حد الاعتدال لبلا بسما اهوج، بل يصير بهذا الخلق على العادات الحبلى. وقال الفينوسون عبر الشجاعة، القوة والثروت على ما تكره، وليس الشجاعة في الناشر، والثروات على المصالح، والصبر على التعب. فان هذه من الخنق التعمير والخنادير، وما الشجاعة الصبر على الحق والغلاية ليفكك حتى يكون منك مولك على الأجر الذي وجدته بعد ذلك خيرًا من البغاية ضد ذلك من النهر الذي 59 كشفه لك || حكم العقل. وللقول الشجاعة من طبيعة النفس.

الشريعة يارا القوة في البدين.
الباب الر من القسم الأول:

القول في النجس وهو النجس الر من الكتاب.

هذا النطق أكثر ما يكون في ذوي الخيال الوثبة الواضحة.

النطاق الذيلية، وهو خلق من مذموم في بعضه الأنسان العاقل ولا
يمكنه ولا ينفعه ويدخل في الزوال منه والفاعل عنه الذي لا يستعمل به.

منهجة بل على ضوء ما ورد في الذكر وطبيعة الوصف. وإنما
الذي ينبغي أن نتخذه منه فالرجال ذوي الهمم العالية بعد
تقرير قوة التجهيز في استعمال اذ كان سببا للنطقة من الأسر
العظيم. ومن فروع هذا النطق الكسن الذي قد ذكرنه:

10

علمت ما قيل فيه من الغر والدها في فصل تعالى قسم ١٠.

22

فيه وهذا ما فيه من معنى في وصف الأثر، والذي يعرف من

103

الكسن النجس يقول لأساف خريج قطع الطريق وال وجش ولا

أنتصر ليلا أو خسر ولا انحر تيلا ممرض ولا أتصدق ليلًا انتصر وما

15

بما أن من الأمور المبتدئة للأسرة الصناعات حتى لا يتم له

فيه بل يبطل وبعده لا ينحر من وصيغة شبهه بقوله:

لا بد له من الأنسان العاقل أن يوثق هذا النطق

10

إلى النجس أو يستعمله على سبيل طاعة كي لا يعرض به فيكون

15

كم يبحث نفسه أنه سبقت قبل انقضاء الأجل وكم انشاب

في النجس الكسن وقال شعرًا:

20

إذا صوت العصفر طار فارده، وله الصيد الغزب عند التراب.

وأما إذا كان في أمر لا يكاد ينبغي منه فإذ يرفق في خلق

النحس، وليس فيه إلا رشته كم إلى مكان مشغول فاذا ان

6

يضتيه فشيئه فقال ان سبقت قبل ان تستعمى وإن

10

ندراعية فإن تركت. وقد قبل أن هذا النطق يستعمله الموثورون

رابحة في الدنيا دون جميع الاختلاط ولا يقولون أن الراحة نفسها

25

لا تهم لهم إلا بعد الشروط الوثبة واحكام الحريات وإصلاح ما يحتج

إليه من الأسباب. كما قال آخر: دم إبراهيم مشرف وعده بهدا في ١٠، وأما
الراحة المفردة فتحصل معاً لها الكسل والجبان. وقد علمت ما يركب الإنسان من الكسل حتى يعدم جميع مصالحه بفاحة الفقر. كما قال مسعود شرف الدين الرازي: "لا يکمل الإنسان إلا نفعاً". ومع أن هذا الخلق يولد في الجسدي من الألم والإمرأة ما ليست بالمقاوم نعولاً، المرض والجحد، والإنفجار ورق النسا وذا الفيل وما أشبه ذلك مما يتولد من قننة الفهم بل حتى يصير له هذا الخلق عادة وقد ما سواه تقصى وخلاقاً ولا سيما من وإلا وبياناً:

الجذور [عمر بن يحيى مع سين الميسيشة] فإنه ما مما يغلبه زيادة: 104

فما لك يرحم الله وما تمطنته في الصدر مع حنيننا الإيجار، وكرهنا التطور وكوفنا الخروج من غضب الكتاب اختصرنا كثيراً من الكلام في الأبواب المقرنات وفي الاسماء ولم ننضم كل خلق منهما إلى كل طبيعة وإلى كل حاسة أيضاً ونسبة العواص إلى الطبايع وحني كنت أبين ابن مسکن كل خلق من البدين، وكثيراً من علم المزاج والتشريع والفراصة، لكن رأيت تدرك ذلك إلى بعد حين إن شاء الله أن وهو المستعان. ولهذه الإيجاز ما تمكن لنا وف علمنا من الكلام في هذا الكتاب من هذه الأبواب، فنقول إنه يوشك ان تكون في الإنسان خلق غير هذه المقتسومة.

وطلبنا سواه فنقنله نعم لنا اختصرنا الكلام في غيرها أو وجسوماً لحدها.

104 لعلنا أن في خلق الناس خلق لضجر والويل. فثقنا أن يحجم فان كنابنا، ولذلك لم نظل في جلب الشعر الكثير من العرائس والعراوي. وإياها على ما من خلق قد أعبرت عن ذكرها أو وقد دخل في هذا المكون وهو لنا كالقرنين للاصل وإياها محترض يذرر لا ينبغي لك أن ت觞 الناس على إصلاح الخلاف أن ونعمتهم على

55 تحسين الداعم دون أن يكون ذلك في خريطة نفسك فتكون كم يوصي بالام وينسي نفسه.

فإننا إن كان آنا بالذي فيه ينضج، وما احيل من طلب.
مساحة الدنيا ولا يعرى كمية الفرسان المحسوب به وما من فضل ذكوانه إلا وامتنعناه. وما من خلق مذكناه حتى تطعناه، ومن تطلا به ليس فيه فضاح الامتناع ما يذهبه. وواهب العمل اوجب شكرًا، وبه النصر وله اقتز فتحاً، وبه من هاولا 255؛ اقتصر على نجم وإليه ولي الحمد واهله ومستحقه وكما قال وليه 5

عَنْ شَهَابٍ: "ما أرى مصرًا بكم ينحلفون بي يسهر ليض اثنان، لا تنسوا مسをごـ.

دمش، قديم رأيت.

كمل ما أردنا ألبانه من كتاب إصلاح الأخلاق بعون الله وتوثيقه وهو حسبى ونعم النصير المعبين. الحمد لله رب العالمين، حسن

رحمه ربي.